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Democrats Seenre Endorsement 
Naval Delegates In  London
French Government Breaks Up
Goemboes and Mussolini Talk







.  Servlc* 
id
|][Expressing their confidence in  the 
^■'New Deal,” voters in the United 
States on Tuesday gave President 
Roosevelt the largest congre^lonal 
support ever accorded a  President in 
the history of the nation. Late returns 
froiii the 432 House of Representative 
elections assured, the Democrats of a t 
least 300 members. Only four senators 
had been had • been - definitely elected, 
on the Republicaii slate. .That the Pre­
sident how has an almost imperative 
mandate to continue -m his vigorous 
q:onoinie planning is the comment of 
all observers. An actual swing farther 




||A fter days of apparently fruitless 
^  negotiations. between delegates of 
the United States, G reat Britain and 
Japan, with regard to the naval situa­
tion of each of the nations concemeci, 
some sort of settlem ent seems near. 
The reason for this accord is th a t Italy  
laid down two 35,000 ton battleships 
last week, which caused serious fear 
among the nations. The British and 
Japanese are now tacitly withdrawing 
their objections to big battleships and 
are in substantial agreement with the 
American delegation to base naval 
needs on retention of the superdread- 
noughc. Meanwhile American and Bri- 
T islrtelegates—from” different s tands 
points have outlined objections to the 
Japanese proposal for a  “common up­
per limit” of tonnage for ships. Al­
though the Japanese al% understood to 
have offered to build up to 80 per cent, 
of this limit, which would be a ratio of 
5-0-4 instead of the old one of 5-5-3,
' the "rwo“‘poW fs ■h'ord"'tSar this plan 
?would only lead to a  naval race. F u r­
ther "difficulties have arisen over the 
Japanese classification of offensive and 
defensive ships.
I|The French Radical Socialists under 
^  the leadership of former Premier 
Eduard Herriot withdrew from the 
cabinet of Premier Gaston Douinergue 
on Tuesday, WTecking his gqvemm.ent 
which has been in p6weF"Ti'nce thie 
bloody riots of February last. H errio t 
is one of the strongest political vetet-
ans in France and his opposition to the 
Premier, which has caused many ru ­
mors of impending breakdowns in the 
ae-ias t  few-wceks, - was- 
regarded as the crux of the situation. 
Five other radical Socialists sat in  the 
cabinet with Herriot. The radicals, the 
. iais&si... pnlit ica 1 . party  . in-Pr-ancer-went4 -' 
on record a t their aim ual convention 
some time ago as opposed to the  con­
stitutional reforms of the Premier. 
These reforms would give the Presidenf
oi the Repubhc power to. dissolve the 
Chamber of Deputies without the con­
sent of the Senate. Simultaneously the 
radical Senators, who have an absolute 
majority m the upper house, issued a 
statement saying th a t they were op­
posed to the measure.
JfRevision of the T reaty of Trianon, 
^by--whieh—the—Allies in  the World' 
War gave huge slices of Hungary to 
Roumania, Czechoslovakia, and Jugo 
Slavia. will be' the subject to be dis­
cussed in an informal talk  a t Rome 
between the Premier of Hungary, Ju l­
ius Goemboes, and ■ the Dictator of 
Italy, Benito Mussolini. The reason for 
the apparent good relations between 
Goemboes and Mussolini,, apparently is 
the outcome of a speech made by II 
Duce in Milan recently. In  this speech 
Mussolini referred to the “unjust 
treaties,” but without committing hlm- 
self in any way. Later he telegraphed 
to Goemboes tha t he had Hungary in 
mind when he made the sioeech. At 
various other times in the past, II Duce 
has made references to the “mutilated 
condition of Hungary’."
qThe President of Mexico, Abelardo 
'^Rodriguez, has ordered th a t all 
jwsts in that country must be ready 
loan.swor charge.s tha t they have clone 
iheir best to foment rebellion and  dis- 
wder in Mexico, and he has ordered the 
.V.torney-General to lake action n- 
mong this class, This order is believed 
to bo Uie first step toward driving all 
the prif st.s out of the country, Dra.stlc 
mt.i.sui'i'.s have been enacted agaln.si 
|,vthi; bl,hops and anyone found to be 
Wiiiu.tlu'm In any way, Education of 
tlio nu.- i'.s of tlie country is said to be 
thv mi:.,'. iiu|x:rtani part of llic govern- 
mem',: pmi;rain, which l.s in.sl.stlng tha t 
rdtK'.ou nui.st Itate nothing to do wltli 
educata.n. Xlie government has not 
h*«l i',:. (livn way In thi.s program, a.s 
iiivn.' hate bi,'<-n llion.sands of proie.sts 
ao.’n all p;\n.s of tin; country and even 
•Ui'lkr:, .iiivl violence.
(JiMuiui.'ipuUUe.s In England and Wales, 
“■ wl'.h an electorate of Hi million,s a,ml 
the imui'ul of more money than Is 
■‘ l>''iu 111 ,iiiy in,, Doinlnlon.s, voted 
f'U Tlmr ,iav of best week to .seleel over 
WOO e.ind'.date.s, In all Uie.se elections, 
the ir P.irty made lingo galii.s from 
hie I.ibi-rai-, and Coii.servallvi’S, In 
hoMr.n ainiii', i.ubor gained 411 .seals 
jhtb only one los.s, The results make 
le I.abhr imriy the dominant one In 
ale I'liltliroug lio iit, tile Country and 
put 111, t'nn.si'rvatlvi's Into oppo.sltlon, 
tills 1.. 11 eupiplete reverso of Uio re- 
111;, 01 III,, i„,.,i ,,|,.(,iin„ 1,1 iDiin when 
he (.'lOi.servuUves toppled L a b o r
'hioiiidiniii ii„, j„,i(p 'pi„, i-ongh ro-
''lection are; Labor galms, 
“'I seiua; Coii.servallvo losses, 405 seats; 
t-'h'liMl le ,;,e;i, 30 seals. As the Liberals 
am only II minor number of seat.s jirlor 
u tile eleeUan, they are almost out of 
all) picture a.s a party,
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Property Owners Make Strong 
Request For Re-organization 6t
The Police System in Vernon
— _____■
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Resolution Adopted -Expresses 
Dissatisfaction W ith Com­
missioners Also
W H O  P R O F IT S  ?
H ea ted  G ross-Fire 
B etw een  Speakers
Calls F o r C h a n g e
Would Improve Local Force Or 
Else Bring In Provincial 
Police
“Somfithmg’a  got to be done. Some 
change must be effected.”
This statement, made by President 
H. B. Monk at the meeting of the Ver­
non arid District Property Owners’ As­
sociation held in the Board of Trade 
room on ’Tuesday evening, with refer­
ence to the question of police control 
in this city, was a terse summing-up 
of tile general opinion expressed by 
those in attendance.
The meeting was one of the largest 
in the history, of . the Association, the 
room- being packed to the  doors and 
many being forced to stand in the 
lobby outside during the course of the 
lengthy discussions.
The police question was the burning 
issue, and no doubt was the reason for 
the capacity attendance. 
Man-y_matters.aSeeting-police"contrbr
Fate of Mrs. Greitge Sundquist, 
Accused of Murder As Result 
Of Alleged "Illegal Operation, 
W ill Probably Be Known Be­
fore T o n ig h tM id d le -A g e d  
W oman Takes Stand In Own 
Defence — Oriicial Evidence 
Expected This Morning
were .debated, frequently with heat,’" ^ d  
a t  one time a  Police Commissioner was 
drawn into a rapid-fire exchange with 
orie critic.
President Monk, finding it necessary 
to intervene firmly to m aintain orderly 
discussion, from then on kept a tight 
control over the speakers, and the a t­
mosphere, at the conclusion, was far 
less charged arith feeling than  at the 
.du.tset
H. B: MONK------------
President of Property Owners’ Associ­
ation states present police system 
m ust be improved
The upshot of the extended debate 
was the adoption of a resolution which 
was presented for consideratinn -by-^the-
executive,' and which reads as follows: 
“’That, in view of the recent 
criminal ' activities which have 
eicttled a  juat” cause "lor criticisni, 
it is onr opinion th a t the police 
commission and forces of justice 




— WILL N E T I500
Mr& Grietge Sundquist w’ill take the 
stand this morning, Thursday, in  As­
size Court here, to continue testimony 
m her own defence which w’as com­
menced on Wednesday afternoon, re la ­
tive to the murder charge which has 
been laid against her as the result of 
an illegal operation which she alleged­
ly performed uixm 18-year-old Veron­
ica Kuva a t Greenwood, and from the 
result of which the unfortunate girl, as 
it is claimed by the Crown, came to 
her death  in the Grand Forks Hospital 
last October 4.
I t  is fully expected th a t the case w’ill 
go to the jury later, today and th a t the 
fate of the 39-year-old widow, a  native 
of Holland, (Si’ll! 'oe known before n ight­
fall.
The evidence as, adduced so far by 
W. C. Kelley, K. C., of Summerland, 
the Crown Prosecutor, and by. M. A. 
Van Roggen, of Vancouver, the defence 
counsel and who is also the Consul for 
the Netherlands at the Coast city, has 
revealed a tra in  of sordid and a t times 
revolting events in which the deceased 
girl and  others have been named.
The testimony- hris been of such a 
character th a t Mr. Justice D. A. Mc­
Donald, who is presiding, has had the 
public debarred from the sessions each 
aaj'.
The feature of the Crown’s evidence, 
it would appear, has been the intro- 
ductioiT oI~a senes'o f
Traffic Control
Education of General Public Is 
Prime Requisite, States Mayor 
Prowse— First Three Readings 
Given By-Law  Amending 
■ Former Traffic R e^latioris—  
M otorists Must Learn Rules 
and Then Strict Control W ill 
Follow  Throughout City
Is N othing But Suicide
Pact, Declares R. W . Ley In  
Addressing Kinsm en Club
----------- ----- , ■' 114—------------------ ----------- -^
- 'dying declarai 
tlons ’ made by Miss Kuva to her mo­
ther; to_ Constable J. W. Hooker, of the 
Provincial Police detachm enfA t Grand
-Vernon——¥oun'g~~"M'eii ’s —Cltlh' 
Hears Stirring Address On 
-R ^ e m b ra n c e -J ^ a y -T ^ h e m e —
-K-.— —Km n ar d— 4̂-a-ke s— Pr e - 
liminary Report Following  
Three-Day Project
control of burglary and like crime, 
.and we would strongly recommend
_th a t some drastic measures be ,tak-__
en to cope with the situation, in­
cluding the necessary reorganiza­
tion of the police force.”
"When a vote was called for on this 
resolution there was not one negative 
recorded, thought many 'did not vote 
a t. all
The general dissatisfaction with po- 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
About $500 will be the net result of 
the annual Elks’ Carnival held on 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, in*the
■Seout—Hallr"according“ to-“I ^ W n c h F ’
nard, chairman of the committee in 
'charge.
While final figures are not available 
as yet, the gross ariiourff"takeri''m'’’fHe 
three days appears to be about $3Q0 
less than last year, but certain savir»g.»;
Forks; and  to A. B. Fenwick, a  justice 
of the peace, also of G rand Forks, all 
of-whom_were called to the stand. 
These statem ents definitely nam ­
ed Airs; Sundquist as the one who 
performed the operation, and also 
-implicated—Carl—Schwartzenhaaer,—
of G rand Forks, who is to face a 
m urder charge at the conclusion 
of the  present case.
-Introduction—of this—evidence was 
perm itted by His Lordship after a 
lengthy “tria l within a trial,” follow­
ing, however, a protest by Mr. Van
-RoggenZ'—------ -------------------——-—
The defence case w a s —opened—o ir
•No fine false phrases like ‘Freedom 
of the Seas,’ ‘Make the World Safe for 
Democracy,’ or ‘National H onor’ are 
worth millions of lives if behind them 
IS nothing more than  the right to deal 
m  cotton, or poison gas, o r guns, or
-junk-riron—and~otheT~pr6ducts“lro m
which private individual business men 
or corporations hope td make increased 
profit, or the right to obtain nil aioru
PR ierSD V A N aS
ARE ORDERED BY 
TREE FRUIT BOARD
Late Sundries and Medium Sized 
Delicious Affected — Jonathan 
Returns Disappointing
Price advances on Delicious and Late 
Sundries were decided upon by the 
Tree Fruit Board at a meeting held on 
Wednesday.
The Late Sundries will be quoted at 
$40 rather than $30 per ton from to­
day on,,and the medium sized Delicious 
a t $1,50 for extras and $1.40 for fancies.
T he increase in the,, Delicious quota- 
tion.s, it is explained by the Board, is 
becau.se the medium sizes are better 
keepers and should therefore be held 
at a prciiilum. The result of this ac­
tion, It l.s also apparent, will be to dls- 
liose of the other sizes .somewhat more 
readily.
The valloy'.s crop is now under cover, 
wltli niovenient on tlie wliolo rather 
.slow. It lia.s been decided not to alter 
the Mac prlcc.s, because of this sliig- 
glshne.ss, Willie oxi>ort .salo.s of tills 
variety liavo not been loo bad, recent­
ly, tlie doiiiostlc movement has boon 
I’n.sulllcleiiily strong to warrant a price 
advance, the Hoard reports,
“Exiiort prices generally are any­
thing but .satisfactory,” .states O. W, 
Ifeiiiblliii;, of the Fruit Board. “Jona- 
lliuii.s are la.nv to a large extent re- 




^  J,''"'’ lirithig earn of tlio 10,000,i 
000 unemployed hi the United Statcfi 
•1 winter are rapidly renclilng final 
1 iLJ’''" ‘"'ll will soon bo ready for Uio 
i^nMUmt's approval. It la expected
(inu " ' '1  '•*'''*’0 "'ill bo no stmlRht
r " ’II l"il Uiat all iiblo to work
to do BO on a Klgantla pro- 
public Works. A turlhcr eltort 
!Li ' lU'lvato bimlnoaa to lako on 
woi'ker.s ua It can will bo miulo. 
ll M $0,000,000,OOO to double
fi'iotod iia the a- 
lloii ' ' '‘‘" '’'’'"'y to liandlo Iho altua-
^Tbe is iiplc of Hiiini are lioiiofui tha t 
"'ey can iienaiiulo King Prajadlil- 
ilie i i i r ' ‘‘"U'’ I'l-'' mind and to keep 
porte ' ' ’" " dI'KO It. wiwa ro-
i K ,  K lrikhiad  abillcated
piuoii'ii i>y U'l'
S e i r - t - < l ' « p l o a . s e d  him. The 
lUiUi ' Ht-ato-Cnundl aiad
'Ai-i-,. ‘" '" '" " 't negotlatlona already
Ihiraiii',.'' n""*''.’'' t'tt' (rityf t't'- 
Iti > " ' " " ' l l  bo por.simdod
1 U'li'u hu  threat to nlKllcate,
have been effected, and it is expected 
th a t very nearly as much money as 
was raised in forriier years will be a- 
a’aHafale-Tor-the-charity -work of the 
lodge.
A feature of the operation of the 
carnival this year was th a t as nearly 
as possible all the merchandise given 
away as prizes was purchased from 
Vernon stores.
The popularity contest resulted 
in Aiks Joan Oliver as ADss Hydro 
winning first place and the prize 
of $100, with 46,850 votes; while 
second place, and a  prize of $65 
was awarded to Aliss l^sther Alnr- 
phy as Aliss Kalamalka with 20,900 
votes.
The winners of the consolation prizes 
were Miss Eva Martyn, as Miss Fruit 
Union, $35, with 15,350 votes; Miss 
Olive Conhaty, of Armstrong, as Miss 
Armstrong, with 4,050 votes; and Miss 
Edwina Chappie, a.s Miss Indeuendent, 
with 3,500 votes.
In  the drawings for tlie three prizes 
of $100, $05 and $35, of the three lucky 
ticket liolders none were re.sldents of 
Vernon,
First prize went to Homer Meade, of 
Arimstrong, who held ticket number 
366, the .second prize al.so went to an 
Armstrong man, D. Murray, and the 
third prize to C. Dalgloi.sh, of .Knm - 
loop.s. In the dra\v.s held each night of 
the carnival, per.son.s who hold num- 
bcr.s 907, 08, ‘2090, 2629 and 2007 were 
winners-on Thur.silay, On Friday the 
winning minibers wore, 1265, 2642, 2654, 
88,5 and 1233, and on the' last nlglu of 
the canilval they were 2631, 4903, 031 
2626 and 273,
The three main prize;! drawn on the 
la.st night of the carnival were in the 
form I f  order:, on aijy ;,torc, business, 
or pnlfe.ssloiial man In the citv of Ver­
non, llicludlng the hospital,
TlieV wi're 16 booties at the carnival 
opcratLVl by mcmber.s of the' Elks, the 
Kinsmen, .md ladles who Iriiully vulun- 
liered their servlee.s.
All Hie t!ame;-i eummon to affairs of 
lilts kind were in use and the hull wa.s 
throughout the three iilidu.s „ riot of 
color and fun,
Wednesday afternoon with, the nre- 
sentation of testimony by Mr. and Mrs.
cessions, or other commercial privileges 
abroad. We must have the. tru th  and 
not be tricked again into an  imperial- 
pr commercial war. W hati good 
could possibly com e'from  another war
fo ran y m atto n r-W h ard iad h ^G erm an s
—^ _ g a in 2 — More—customers—for-
G. W. Gipman, M rs.'c . G. Miller, and 
the accused woman’s 17-year-old son, 
- -Jack, all of G rand Forks, .somp of who.se 
Statements were eridently calculated to 
prove th a t the deceased girl had been 
of a  disreputable character.
The line of action to be taken by 
the defence, it is indicated, is a 
flat denial tha t Airs. Sundquist 
performed the operation in  ques­
tion, and  probably the most vital 
evidence of the .entire trial is that 
to be given this morning, Thurs­
day, when the accused woman, who 
took the  stand for the first time 
late Wednesday afternoon, will give 
details as regards her knowledge 
of the unsavory incident.
their m anufactured goods? But afte'- 
declaring war they killed the ir custo­
mers and ruined themselves. All na- 
declared-it—a war-of defensey how'"
TO ORGANIZE HOCKEY SOON
The Vernon Hockey Club will hold 
its annual meeting in the very near 
future, according to statem ents mode 
this week by both Cecil Johnston, the 
Pi-esldent, and E. G. Sherwood, Busi­
ness Manager.
The definite date for this meeting has 
not yet been set, but it has been in­
timated th a t it may be about Thurs­
day or Friday of next week.
November 20  Is 
Convention Date
The annual Okanagan Rural Dean­
ery Conference of the A iig llean  
Ghureh met at All Saint.',' Pariah Hall 
on Tue;i(lay when clergy and lay re- 
pri'.senlatlve.s were iin-aenl from Revel- 
.stolte, Salmon Ann, Enderhy, Arm- 
.strong, Vernon, Oyuma, Lhmby. Kelow­
na, Hiimnierlaiul, and Penticton,
The conferenye wa.s under the chalr- 
nian.shlp of the Ili'v, Rural Dean Solly, 
of Smiimi'rland,
Later the membera of the confer­
ence were enierlahied at a .suiiper given 
by the All Suinta' Paroehlal Oulld, 
Some Intereating after d 1 n n e r 
aiiecclica were niado by clelegalea to the 
recent General Synod at Montreal. 
The vlalUng clergy look part In a aiie- 
clal fealal eveii.song hi All Baliila' 
Ohurch when the Illahop uddreaaed the 
coiigreKUllon,




Tlio annual meeting of the Canadian 
Club of Vernon will bo held in llie 
Board of Trade room Uinlghl, Thura- 
(lay, at 7;30 p.in. Iiiiiiortanl Imalue.sa 
will be brought up at the meeting and 
It la urged thut every member should 
make a point of atteiidhiK,
One l.sMiio to he debated la a.‘i to 
whether the elub aliould be ivelually 
(oiitlmied or not, In view of apathy 
whtrli, aeeordtfig Ui tlie execuUvo, has 
exl.sted amid the iiiember.ahip over a 
lengtliy perlml,
The date of the convention to lie 
held at Kelowna for the purpose of 
electing the personnel of the B. C.
I Tree Fruit Board, wlileli will im­
plement .sclieines now endorsed liy 
liotli the Dominion and Provincial 
governments, has finally been set 
for Tuesday, Noveinlier 20. The 
sessions will eommence at 10 o'clock 
in the m orning.,
The scliediile of preliminary 
meetings (o be lield in the various 
"locai" districts in order to name 
delegates ha.s also been prepared, 
and there will he a joint ineellng 
involving Vernon and Coldstream 
growers, on Wednesday night of 
next week, November 14, above the 
Vernon Fruit Union olllees.
Associated Growers Make 
Fine Showing in England
By capturing the Ageiit-Generala' Cup, alx first prlzoa for boxed 
apple.s 111 Hie C.inadiaii chainplonahl|> accllon, and a first and second 
award In llic special prize section, the Aa.soclaletl Growers of B, 0 ., 
Ltd., Ill Hie Imperial ^ ‘uit Show hold at Leleealur, Eiigliind, liave 
given eoiivlneliig proot of tlielr out/atanding ixiallloti In tlie fruit 
indualry,
Tlila gratifying iileee of newa, which reached liere at tlie cloao 
of bust week, wa.s aecompaiiled by the annonnceiiient tha t Janiea 
Lowe, often a prevloiia winner, had again drawn Emiilre-wldo at- 
tonlloii to Ilia nincli a t Oyama by winning aecoml prize for Ida ex- 
lilblt of Jonatliiuia in tlie Britlali Empire aecllon deasiwt eliusa,
Okanagan honey wius also to the fore, wltli G, F, Roberta, of 
Kelowna, winning a firat award in claaa (1 and Q, F. Pearey, alao of 
Kelowna, talcing two tlilrd prlzoa,
, Tills year a ehnngo was mmio in tlie regulatlona, ami for tlie 
Canadian Oliainiilonalilp Section the exlilblta were taken from the 
regular comnierelal atock. Entry was made through the Secretary 
of the Apple Show, Ixiiidon, and Inalnictlona were given to him aa to 
where .siippllea could be obtained. Repreaenlatlvea of the Exhibition 
went to the dealer dealgnaiwl and took the apiilea for exhibition 
puriKise.s from the .siippllea tha t were on hand.
In llila elieia, the Aasoclaled Orowera had alx entrlea, Mclntoali, 
Joiiatlian, Dellelous, Newtown, Biillzonbcrg and Blaynian Whicaaii, 
and were awarded firat prize In each cliusa,
The Agent Oeiierala' Cu|> la a cup domU-ed by the Agent Ueii- 
eral.-i of Nova heollg,, Ontario, and nrlllalv'Columlilu, and l.s awarded 
to Hie eompelllor obtaining the hlKlie,st number of iMilnta for ex- 
lilblttmi Iroiii these three provlnoea In the Oanadlan Clianiiilonalilp 
SeeHoii; thi*ru|) to be hold for one year by the whiner.
"Naturally, Hila l.s a  very attruetWe pri-ze to obtain," stutea E, J, 
Cliiuiibers, President of the Asaoelnted Growers,
laioric to defend themselves with a 
suicide pact destroying all their re­
serves of wealth.”
Such' was the statem ent of R. w . 
Ley, of this city’, who on Monday’ even­
ing addressed the members of the 
Kinsmen Club a t a diimer gathering in 
the National Hotel.
Giving a sketch of the thoughts that 
flashed through his mind as Remem­
brance Day draws near orice again, Mr. 
Ley outlined vivid reminiscences of the 
war-time period, and summed up the 
purjxirt of his remarks in one phrase' 
"W ar is futile.”
“The last war settled no argu­
ments for any length of time,” he 
continued. “The French stUl fear­
ed the Germans. The Germans still 
hated the French—with an  even 
greater h.-itred. After the war 
there are more causes of quarrel 
between nations than  ever before 
—many smouldering fires which 
may burst into a gener.al conflagra­
tion unless stamped out by a 
younger generation lulvancing to a 
new goal of civilization.”
“What of the war? Tlio final out­
come? Did we acconipll.sli yvhat we ex­
pected to accomplish, a war to end 
war, a war to make tlie wliolc world 
better a war for democracy? A war 
in which wo believed that God hlniself 
wa.s on our .side. We were .sure we were 
right and the enemy wrong. We could 
80 on cmmieratlng Hie roa.'wn.s given 
as excu.ses fur the struggle aiul we en­
deavor to estimate what .suece.ss we 
have tilllniaiely achieved by the pre­
sent day state of Hie world and w" 
caiinoi but admit that our victory l.s 
after all a rather empty cue. The very 
re.stle.ss .state of the world, the suspi- 
eloii of each other amoiig.st iiatlon.'i; 
the upptireiu failure of Hie League of 
Niulon.s; and ('(mtereuees on dl.sarma- 
meiits adjourned without amicable .set- 
Hcmeius, All Hu.se make ns liesltate 
to look at our iiew.spapors .some <la,v.s In 
ca.se we fiml that .some IncUlent' ha.s 
occurred which may eventually .set the 
alliole world him ylng to war.
Favor Dlaanmunenl 
"We .sincerely trust and )iray that 
that day may never come ugaln, that 
Mieh another workl wide eata.sirophe 
will be avoided, nm  we must face faei.s 
and realize iliat such another war la 
not lini)o.s.slblo for do wo not reml of 
the nice lo build ballleshlps; the eager 
dealro among leading nailon.s to ixis.sess 
Hie very lateal in ulrerafi; the iiianu- 
fucturo of deiwlly pol.son giia; the per- 
nlcloua tralllcklng In arm am  e n t a, 
which la world wkle, Theae and many 
more auclt factora must a t lea-st cauae 
each of ua to aerloualy conaldor our 
Individual opinlona in relation to aucli 
a very real iiuuiaco lo liumanlty. And 
lua we conaldor Uila terrible .situation, 
we wonder' In what m anner wo can 
IxwHlbly be of a.s.slatanco in any effort 
(Continued on Page 0, Col, 5)
EXPECT L.ARGE NUjVIBER 
"~A T —REAIEAIBRANCE” DAAr
SERVICE NEXT SUNDAY
It is anticipated tha t there will 
be a  very large attendance at the 
undenominational Remembrance 
Day service to be held in  the All 
-Saints’ Ahgli^ari Church flext" 
Sunday morning, starting  at 
10:45 o’clock. Bishop Adams is 
to glve_a_brief a d d re^an d -o th e r-  
clergymen will join in the simple
service. The choirs of the Angli­
can Church and the United 
Church will both be present.
-The-two-aninntasv-sileneeMrom-1 . 4-i-v I 1 . or»__  ,^Uto 1 1:02 a.m., will be announc- 
eg-fiy The steam whistle a t the 
Bulmans plant, and those who 
atre arranging the service have 
expressed the hone th a t all
movement and disturbance in the 
city will be stilled during the 
period, and th a t everyone will 
join in the  silent tribute.
Although there is to be no of­
ficial holiday on Monday, Novem­
ber 12, the  day after Remem- 
brmice Day, word has been re ­
ceived from the Superintendent 
of Education at Victoria, th a t all 
schools in the city of Vernon will 
be closed on th a t date. All stores 
and places of business, however, 
will be open as usual all day 
Monday.
“The most im portant activity in con­
nection with traffic control plans is 
education of members of the general 
public to a  full realization of their in ­
dividual responsibility towards such 
traffic control measures,” declared Ma­
yor E. W. Prowse a t the Monday even­
ing meeting of the City Council.
His Worship's comment in this re ­
gard followed the initial three readings 
given a by-law amending the existing 
traffic by-law. such amendments being 
deerried by the Council to be measures 
generally improving traffic control in 
this city.
“A traffic control plan is, not so iriuch 
a  m atter of law-making as it is a  m at­
ter of rea.sonable enforcement of simple 
regulations which people believe in and 
understand, and which they are willing 
to obey,” said the Mayor,
Wheri some of the Aldermen, parti- 
cularly Alderman Wilde, pointed out
at m e general public do not appear 
to be well acquainted with the regula­
tions governing traffic in the city, it  
was agreed tha t when the recently a- 
mended by-law is finally adopted, an  
advertisement should be placed in The 
Veinon News setting forth  the city’s 
regulations in concise, simple details.
Meanwhile it W as explained by M a- 
>’or Prowse th a t there should be the 
knowledge on the part of t.hp public
th a t parallel parking m the main busi­
ness section, or within the first-class 
fixe_district,_is-to- be-prohibited.-
In  lanes, in front of the Empress. 
Theatre, on the East side of W hetham 
Street between B arnard Avenue and 
Tronson Street, and on the West side 
of Eighth Street in the half block op- 
Ijosite the fire station, there is to be no 
parking whatever.
Iij—subsequent—discnssion-it—was -
pqin^d  out th a t fourteen-foot 
tracks or larger cannot be parked 
on B arnard .Avenue or on Seventh,
AVhetham and Eighth Streets.
No cut-outs can be operated any­
where within the city. There can be 
no parking within 25 feet^of- fire hyd- , 
ran ts or within 15 feet of the “property 
line" a t tlTe com er oi a  s tree t 
So as to assist the public “dead lines” , 
are to be marked on sidewalks and 
parking space is to be utilized on the 
old m arket site.
------ 4— B ox-G om panj—Discussed
In  the course of other business dis­
cussed by the Council a letter from C. 
J . Williams, President of the Vernon 
Box Gompany, received particular a t­
tention. Mr. Williams explained in this 
correspondence th a t his company wish­
ed to acquire fu rther property for ex- 
(Continued on Page 9, CoL 3)




TO THIS CITY IS 
VERY OPTIMISTIC
Aeronautics S c h o o l  Adviser 
Visits Vernon After 2,500 
Mile Jaunt Across B.C.
LOSS OF NAUAMATA TEA
SHOE LS ATTRinUTED
TO HALLOWE'EN FRANKS
PENTICTON, B, O,, Nov, 5,—In aptto 
of wet wcatlior and .wven! Hireaia from 
Uu! iMillcu auHiorllk'a, a ct'rlaln amount 
of Ilallowc'i'ii ml.’ichlof wiia iioriwlriUcfi 
in llio neighborhood. Sliack.a and many 
fi’iii’i'a aultcrt'd; and llicrc la atrong 
.‘iii.’iplcloii Hiat till! total loaa in tins 
i-arly lioura of Tliur.aday iiioriiliiK of 
llii! Pagoda Tea Hlioii In Narnmala, run 
by Mr:i, Hart and Mr.s, Weare, was iHn’i 
to aqutba or tlrework.a slartlng a 
i.iiioulderliig fire, Tlie iiollce have no­
tified their liilentloii of dealing driusil- 
eally wUli any Hallowe’en praeileat 
Joker lo wliom tlio charge of wilful 
damage to iiroperly eaii be lirmiglit 
lionie,
“There l.s quite a dl.stiiict improve­
ment ill business conditions in Eastern 
Canada, not only a.s evldoiiced in actu­
al siatlstlc.s, but also In tha t very ac- 
ourate barometer, the spirit of’ the 
general public," declared the Hon, New­
ton W, Rowell, of Toronto, who was 
a visitor In this city on Tue.sday ami 
Wedne.-'day, the gue.st of his nephew, 
A. B, Godfrey,
In the eourse of an "ob.servaHon tour" 
of the Dominion In Ills capacity a.s' 
Pre.sldent of the Toronto General 
'rrusis, Ltd,, Hie Hon, Mr, Rowell ha.s 
louiu! uinpie reu;-ion for renewed eon- 
lUience In Cana.la's sii-ady progress 
toward a re-estab!'e,hinem’ of good 
times,
“In Manitoba Hie feeling Ls dlsilnetly 
buoyant,' he told The Vernon News, 
“BeUer crop.s ha te  aeeounted for tIlls', 
and the .same statement holds true lor 
northern Sa.skatehewan and Alheria. 
"Even In those area.s of .soiillierii 
Saskaleliewaii wlu're the droiiglit 
ha.s been (hi' worst, there Is being 
denionslraled a spirit of eoiirage 
and lenaelty whleli should inspire 
(he whole of Ganaila.
“Some fanners In bad .sectlon.s are 
confidently goliu' ahead, alrea.Iy pre­
paring for,next seiuson’s crop.s, aiul the 
general feeling la ,that while there have 
been a number of gravely alfeeted 
iraetfi of land, In geiierul the drought 
damage la not permanent,”
The Hon, Mr, Howell confessed that 
Ills one-tlmu iHirsomU and prominent 
Interest In Dominion isilltiea Is no 
longer as keen,
Lauglilngly he explidned I hut he had 
"not a word for iiublleatlon” when 
queatloned about ihu current iKilltleal 
scene at Ottawa, but he gave serious 
attention to an analyala of Canada’a 
lioaltlon In world affairs,
One of Canada's representutlvea at 
Uio first A.saenil)ly of the League of 
Natlona hi 1920, the Hon, Mr, Howell 
has always Ix'eii a firm advocate of 
Mipixirt for this orHiiiilzallpii,
"I cannot agree with the attitude 
of Home prominent Ganadlamt who 
arc now i;ecommeniUng th a t the 
Dominion withdraw from la'agiie 
anillatlon," he mild,
Caiiada'.s Uitere.st aliould be wliolly 
In seeing the Iwagiie malnlaliied. 
Canada Is out In Hie world, Tiiere are 
few countries tliiii have as InUnmte a 
relatlon.slilp with otlier eounlrlea. We 
.simply cannot play a loiio hand, ,Wo 
must, for tile aake of peiu'e and pro- 
gre.'is, support Hie collective, not the 
isolaHimlst, viewpoint,"
The Hoii, Mr. Howell, after meeiing 
many old acqualniitnce.s in this city, 
left on Wediie.sday nlglu's train, coii- 
Hnuliig Ills westward trl|) lo Vaneou- 
vcr.
Landing his Waco stralght-wlng 
plane on the Vernon airport on Sun­
day afternoon, Eric DePcnclcr, of the 
Cornwall-DePencler aerial transport 
service, wa.s able to reixirt that in the 
la.st four weeks he had travelled 2,500 
niile.s over, the whole area of southern 
British Columbia, In only 20 hours of 
actual Hying time in all sorts of weath­
er, and in an adver.se seu.son of the 
year, without a single mishap. His 
nieclianlc Is "Tommy" Altchlson.
Mr. DePeneler, who has boon a visi­
tor In his plane to Vernon on other 
ucca.slon.s, Is making Ills present ex­
tended Jaunt on a chartered arrange­
ment tor S, Auckland Sharp, chief vo­
cational adviser of the Cohmibia. School 
of .Aeronaulles, who also reports a suo- 
ce.ssful outeonie to his elfort.s.
It Is Mr, 'siiai pc':,! purpo.se lo Inicr- 
c:ii pro.specilvc simlcnis in the .schixil 
relcrrcil to, and ahviuly a gratifying 
number have been eiirolbsl,
For the i>a,'it few <luy:i Hie plane has 
been In and out of Vernon, diletly In 
Hie urc:i, between here and Salmon 
.Ann, ami It will remain here probably 
for the balance of Hie week,
On T’ue.'Klay a tllglit was made ns lar 
east a.‘i the Moiiaeliee mine on a .semit- 
Ing trip, The piirixise was to Inveiitl- 
gati' the po.s.slhlUHes of winter laml- 
Ingii In tliai vicinity.
Alter leaving the Const (ho iiany 
1 ravelled to Merrll and Prhieetim, then 
Hew to the Kixitenays, returning by 
way of Creston, Salnio, Trull, and 
Grand EAirks to UenllcUm, from where 
they came north through the Okan­
agan.
F. V. IxiGUEN NAMED FOR
ASSOCIATED EXECUTIVE
At the request of the Aa.soclatwl 
Growers ol‘ H .0,, LUl.. the Board of 
the Vernon Fruit Union ha.s recoin- 
m endal th a t P, V. UjGueii, who l.s at 
present one of the Union's repreaenta- 
llve.a on the AatxK'laUxl Growera' IViard, 
be apixilnled pro tein to llielr execu­
tive to fill the vacancy occicslomsl by 
tlie resignation of O. W, Henihllng.
ARMSTRONG GUINESE ARE 
OFFERING A REWARD FOR 
THE ARREST OF MUKDEllElt
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Nov, (1,- 
A reward of four hundred dollars 
liai been offered‘by the Olilneae 
comniunlty of Annatnmg for In- 
lonnallim  that, will load to Uio 
arrest ami (‘oiivlctlon of the por­
tion or persons re.spoii.slhle for the 
murder of Ixmle Oar, who was 
beaten to death In liLs aback on 
the Cutlibert etffate on October 






















We will deliver for you to any address In England, Scotland, Wales, 
or Northern Ireland, a  box of specially selected and packed OK 
Apples. These are  picked and  packed while in  their prim e and 
cold stored until shortly  before Xmas when delivery will be made.
DELICIOUS . . 
NEWTOWNS .
M cIn t o s h  r e d
JONATHAN . .
$ 4 . 0 0
P e r  B O X
Extra Fancy. Special Pack (X m as wrapped)
Orders must reach our’ office not later th a n  Nov. 25th, accompanied 
by remittance a t  p a r in  Vernon. Names and addresses should be 
typed or plainly printed.




Marked. Improvement This Year 




EiithusiaKtrc 'acceptance by British Columbia 
"of Best Foods R E A L Mayonnaise now makes 
possible the lowest price in history . . . now
costs no-m ore than substitutes.
iI-t-Va-B.Xl.-Er-oduct~an(litls_tbe._bes±_ 
you can buy . . . Ask your Grocer 
for British Columbia made
JCyLMER
B R A N D  SAYS “ T h a n k  Y o u ”
—to the retail food stores in Vernon and District 
and to the customers of these progressive mer­
chants.
Your consistent support of A Y LM ER  Brand main­
tains a payroll important to British Columbia and 
British Columbians.
. When you order “A Y LM ER ” you receive, canned , 
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H Oiinnlng I'liintH In ll.C,
OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—Canada’s export 
trade in fresh fruits is showing m ark­
ed Improvement th is year, aifeording to 
the department of trade and commerce. 
The value of fresh fru it exported in  the 
first half of the curren t fiscal year a-; 
m ounted' to $916,060, an Increase of 
$171,309 over the corresponding period 
of last year.
Canada exported fresh apples to 
seventeen different countries of the 
world and the to ta l quantity shipped 
from AprU 1 to the end of September 
totalled 163,437 • barrels, compared with 
141,434 barrels last year. The United 
Kingdom took the bulk of Canada’s ap 
pie shipment, w ith the British West 
indies as a group coming in  second 
place.
Belgium increased her im ports of 
Canadian apples from 170 barrels to 
12,323 barrels and the United States 
from 1347 barrels to 4017 barrels.
The market for Canadian apples in 
Egypt was only developed last year 
when 252 barrels were imported in  th e  
first sb£ months. This year 1996 barrels 
have already been shipped to th a t 
country. .
IVERYONE CAN 
G IV E S E R V IC E  
DECLARES VANCE
NEXT WEEK TO BE 
“B.C. PRODUCTS 
WEEK” IN VALLEY
•rincipal of Anglican College 
Tells Rotarians of. His 
Experiences
Speaking to an exceptionally in ter­
ested audience a t the R otary  luncheon 
on .Monday, the Rev. Dr. W. H. Vance, 
Principal of the Anglican Theological 
College a t Vancouver, to ld  of “People 
I  Have Met.”
His address consisted in  relating his 
experiences in  the meeting of four peo 
pie on one trip  to E astern  Canada.
Taking his subjects, from  all walks 
of life Dr. Vance illustrated th a t the 
roughest ^appearing, m an bn, the. tra in  
bad  the kindest thought in  helping '  
bleric bn his way to Bostoii for a  spe­
cial operation.
There is no niche in hum an existence 
th a t does not offer opportunity for ser­
vice and  he urged his audience to 






Fourteen Mill Enactment Under 
Fire—Legality Is Being 
Examined
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Nov. 5.—The 
funeral of the la te  Mrs. Helen Thomas, 
who died on Wednesday of last week, 
was held a t St. Jam es’ Church on F ri­
day afternoon, w ith the Rev. L. J. T a- 
tham  officiating. There was a num er­
ous congregation of old friends and  ac­
quaintances.
Mrs. Thomas was born in Shropshire, 
England, in 1848, th e  daughter of a 
|^astot.Jn.„the church of the L atter-day 
Saints, who was killed while making, a 
mine' inspection in  England just prior 
to leaving for the  headquarters of the 
denomination a t Salt Lake City.
She was married a t Birkenhead to 
Sparks Thomas, who died in  1883.
■ Early in  the present century her 
three -s6ns,-Dick, Tom, and  Sparks, 
came-to-Canada, Mrs.-Xhomas an d  her 
daughterrHelenT-foUowing in  1905, and; 
she had since resided in Armstrong, as 
have also the sons, except Sparks, who 
had  a  position on the  staff of th e  Bank 
of Montreal here, and  was moved away 
when the local b ranch  closed.
The daughter, now Mrs. W. R. Sniit! 
lives -in Michigan:
PEACHLAND. B.C., Nov. 6 .—At 
their; regular meeting on  Monday af 
ternoon W. Dryden was present to meet 
the council and to sta te  his objections 
to the fourteen mills ta x  exacted this 
year on improvements. He explained 
th a t he had not proceeded to quash the 
by-law, because if  he h ad  succeeded in 
this the whole rates,by-law  would have 
been upset and upon th E  rested the 
revenue for the year. .
The four mills imposed for fire pro 
tection and the ten  mills for domestic 
water he classed as illegal because the 
fire protection levy was based on a by­
law w'hich covered the  debentures is­
sued to meet the fire protection needs. 
This debenture had  been paid off for 
some years. Had they -wished to make 
a levy for fire protection they could 
have done so by using section 63 of the 
Municipal Act. The 10 mills tax was 
imposed, under a  section which had 
been a l r e ^ y  taken advantage of in  the 
frontage tax levy.—S u c h -a  tax  to be 
im posed—legally—he—contended—shbulcL 
have been apportioned. A ftH F 'present 
time the land .-with no improvements 
paid nothing toward th is  domestic wa­
ter. _
Councillor Pulks sta ted  th a t he was 
)ve^or^the- removal of the 
10 mills tax. W hen he" had  supported 
iHisHnea§are“Txe~TiaaH3een“ leff“ tb^be^
r. F. Champion, of Vancouver, 
to Address Meeting Here on 
Monday Afternoon
Following a  precedent estab ^ h  
several years ago in the O kanaganW l- 
ley,,the week of , November 12 to 17 has 
been dedicated to the display and con­
sideration of the products of British 
Columbia. H «
The objective is to develop a  fixed 
loyal interest in British Columbia’s in­
dustries and their products, an  interest 
keen enough th a t the. individual citi­
zen will endeavor to become better acr 
quainted, w ith what.is produced by. fel­
low citizens and if (th e  pfoducta meet 
quality and price ipquirements to ex 
tend them  preferen ,
During B. C. Products Week every 
resident is afforded ^ o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
make a  resolution to know his city, dis­
trict, and province betterNigd to send 
no spending dollar further afield than  
necessary. Circulating in  one’s own 
field of endeavor, this dollar continues 
working to one's advantage, and may 
returfi.
L. F. Champion, Field Secretary of 
the B. C. P ro duc ts^u reau  of the Van­
couver Board of Trade, and always an  
ardent worker in  the B.C. Products 
Week arrangements, is to visit here on 
Monday next at-the outset of the cam­
paign, and a t  2:30 o’clock in  the after­
noon he will address a meeting held 
under the auspices of the Women’s In ­
stitute in  the Scout Hall.
Thursday, November 8, 193i
We Are Glad To Boost B.C* Products
Here’s a Few Suggestions
ALL MADE IN B.C.
Clothes Horses, Clothes Driers, Ironing Boards, Building Paper, 
Roofing, Paint, Fire-place Baskets and  Screens 
“HOME COMFORT” SAWDUST BURNERS 
The display and lecture on B.C. Products in  the Scout Hall next 
Monday, Nov. 12th, a t  2.30 p.m., is free to  the  public. Under 
auspices of Vernon Women’s Institute.
Limited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AJND TINSMITHING ' 
“The Pioneer Hardware”
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
W E  CARRY A GRADE  
O F CO AL ID E A L  FOR  
E V E R Y  T Y P E  O F H EAT­
IN G  U N IT . B U Y  YOUR  
W O O D  A N D  C O A L  
N O W !
Hauling Contraictors
H eavy Draying or Light 
Delivery.
T E L E P H O N E  1 8
TWO PLAYS ARE 
PR E SE N T E D  BY 
PENTICTON CLUB
Dramatic Society Stages Trag­
edy and -Comedy—Acting = 
Of High Quality
PENTICTON, B. C., Nov. 5.—The 
Penticton D ram atic Society opened its 
season w ith ah entertainm ent given in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall on Thursday even­
ing. Two short plays were produced 
under the respective direction of Mrs. 
Kennedy and Mrs. Loud. In  the first, 
entitled “An Emergency Case,” the 
scene was laid in the operating theatre 
of a  big-city—hospital,--presumably^in- 
the U. S. A., since gunmen and a  hold­
up played a  prominent p art in  the 
story. The acting was good through­
out, but the  short d ram a itself hinged 
upon an  episode of such poignant trag ­
edy th a t the setting-was-aitogether too 
slight for tlie subject. The second play.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
— GALG-A-R-Y,—A lta.— Steers,_choice. 
heavy, $3.00 to $3.25; choice light, $3.00 
-to $3.25; good, $2.50 to $3.00; mediiun; 
$1.75 to $2.25; common, $1.00, t o -$1.50 
feeders, k.50 to-$2r25; stoexers,. $1:2?  
to $2.25. Heifers, choice, $2.50 to-$3.0a 
good, $2.25 to $2.50; Stockers, $1.25 to 
$1.75. Baby beef, choice, $3.50 to  $3.15; 
good, $3.00 to $3.50. Cows, choice, $1.50 
-l-tG-^L75;-good,-$L25_to_$1.5&,LJnedium, 
$1.15 to $1.25; common, 75c to $1.00; 
canners, 35c to  75c; stockers, $1.00 to 
$1.50; springers, $15.00 to $25.00. BuUs, 
choic6, $1.25 to  $1.50; medium, $1.00 to 
$1.25; canners, 50c to $1.00. Calves, 
choice, $2.75 to $3.25; common, $1.25 to 
$2.00. Sheep, yearlings, $2.00 to  $3.00; 
ewes, $1.50 to $2.50; lambs, $4.00 to 
$4.75. Hogs, bacon off trucks, $6.75.
attjuref) #oticesi
First Baptist Church
C o r .  T r o n » o n  n n d ' -V V 'hetliain  S t» .  
R e v .  U . J .  R o w l u n d .  I ’ a n t o r  
R l i o n e  0411.
lieve th a t i;he "domestic w ater was _a 
white elephant, but he  h ad  since learn- 
-ed.tbaHQver=a=tenmof ■years-there-jyas. 
a deficit o f only $100-an d  he considered 
it unfair to-the-domestic_.-water_ai§ers. 
He only intended to rem ain in  office 
tOTtheHjalance-mf'theTrear-and-wished 
to do all he could to r ight the  wrong
th a t h ad  been done. Councillor B rad­
ley also agreed with Councillor Fulks.
Consider a b l y  disturbed a t the 
-thought-of the, fourteen mills levy be-
‘Dumb Jewels,” was an  amusing Eng­
lish 'socletyTiom edy'w liich seemed to  
suit ’actors and audience—admirablyf 
-Mrs.-Lewis-Smith’s excellent five-piece 
orchestra  gave a number of selections 
and is showing the effect of good work 
and ensemble practica
ing illegal the Council decided to in ­
vestigate thoroughly Mr. Dryden’s 
charge and Reeve Topham  assured him 
th a t if they were wrong they would 
adm it it and do all in  their power to 
adjust the m atter.
(Arnil«tlce D ay)
School a r id  B ib le
Sunilayi Nov. 11
1 9.30 a ,m .—S u n d a y
Cla.S3. . ..
Los.soni “Tho C hrld llan  C itizen . -  
. OalatlaiiH V: 13- 2(1.
10.45 a .m ,-^ llom (^m branco  B a y  J o i n t  
SorvlcQ In A n K llc an  C h u rc h ,  fo l lo w  
od by usua l  co ro m o n y  a t  C e n o ta p h .  
17.30 p.m.—U o g u la r  KvonliiK- Sorvico .  
S u b je c t  of s e r m o n :  " H o w  O ld  A r t  
T h o u ? "
WtuIaCNday, Nov. 14
I 8.00 p.m,—I’ra y o r ,  Pral.so a n d  B ib le  
S tu d y  Hour. t  . . .
A  co.rdlftl i n v i t a t i o n  Is o .v tondod to  
a n y  o r  all  o f  th o se  mootlnKs.
Emmanuel Church
J ,  O . I l a r a y .  l ‘a « t |O r
Kor I.ord'N Day. Nov. 11
11.00 a,m,—M o r n i n g  W o rsh ip ,
S e rm o n  s u b j e c t ; “Tlie OITonoo T h o  
C ro ss  of C h r i s t  Olvos T o  C a r n a l  
C h r is t ia n s . ’’
12.10 p.m,—S u n d a y  School  a n d  B lb lo
17,30 p.m,—P r a y e r  a n d  F e l l o w s h i p
MooUiik, Weda^nday
18.00 p.m,—P r a y e r ,  P ra ls i ' ,  a n d  T o s l l  
moiiy.
I li’r lday
17.40 p.m,—H.Y.P.U. MooUnff. _______
YOUNG PENTICTON 
P IA N IS T  G IV ES 
FINE PROGRAMME
------------ —̂  I
PENTICTON, B-.C., Nov. 5.—On F ri­
day evening, a t the T hree Gables Hotel, 
a  piano recital was given by Miss Jessie 
Instone, young Penticton artiste, who 
has recently returned from  a  course of 
study in the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.
The program, which was played en­
tirely from memory, was a strenuous 
one, and Included Beethoven’s monu­
m ental Sonata opus 53, besides selec­
tions from Bach, Chopin, Brahms, 
Liszt and others.
Miss Instone is a brilliant pianist and 
has, moreover, a great ta len t for com­
position os was proved by an encore 
she gave which was h e r own work.
The proceeds of the  recital wore for 
tho Anglican Church Fund.
GRACE M OORE SCORES 
B R IL L IA N T  SU CC ESS IN  
“O NE N IG H T  OF  L O V E ”
American Girl, W ho W on W ay 
To Triumphs of Grand Opera 
Makes Picture
YOUR GR0eER̂̂ AS 
-̂THIS SUNNY WAY=̂ 
TO BETTER HEALTH
Check Common Constipation 
with a Delicious Cereal
Y O U
P R O F IT »S t -W l iM i r O U  B U Y
—the essential goodness of NxYBOB 
Pi’Odircls alone has made NABOB a _ 
S3h-hboT "of quality and a hous"ehoM~ 
word throughouty_ Canada,—
Bn-t you profit further when you pur-"
Yhase NAD'QB Because you'are help­
ing to make
All Saints^ Church
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Grace Moore, radiantly  alluring star' 
of Columbhx’s captivating film sensa­
tion with music, "Ono Night of Love," 
which comes to tho Empress Theatre 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wedne.sday, 
November 12, 13, and  14, hn.s, in a 
meteoric career, trium phed repeatedly 
on tho musical comedy stage, won her 
way to grand opera heights, and th ril­
led folks around tho world via tho con­
cert stage with her glorious voice. To­
day, as a result of h e r magnincout per­
formance In "Ono N ight of LoVo," she 
looms us a brilliant now star In the 
cinema hoavons—a trium ph th a t ec­
lipses all her former glories.
She studied music a t the Wllsou- 
Groen Music Bohool In Washington, 
D, O. and made h e r first public ap- 
lioivranco In the capital with Giovanni 
Martlnolll. Dollnltoly deciding on a 
musical career and meeting with par- 
entirl opixisltlon, Ml.ss Moore entnilned 
foi* Now York whero she chanced to 
meet Oliarlos D. Dillingham, theatrical 
producer.
In  "Ono Night of Lovo" Oolumlila lu(s 
provided a background of cxotlo for­
eign charm, a glamorous lovo story luid 
a setting of tho m ost thrilling oporalln 
music th a t together make a perfent 
frame for Miss Mooro's personality, a, 
K, Lauren, Jam es Cow and Edmund 
North collaborated on tho screen play, 
adapted from a story by Oharles lloa- 
han and Dorothy Spoaro, Victor Seliert- 
zlngor directed.
Food has a lo t to do w ith how 
you feel and how you look. F o r in­
stance, you need plenty of “bulk” 
with your meals to avoid the risk  
of common constipation.
This ailm ent frequently  causes 
headaches, loss of appetite and en­
ergy. Yet, in  most cases, it can be 
overcome pleasantly and safely by 
eating a delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s All-Bran furnishes 
“bulk” in convenient and concen­
tra ted  form . Laboratory tests show 
the “bulk” in All-Bran is safe and 
effective. In  fac t, i t  is much like 
th a t found in leafy vegetables.
W ithin tho body, tho fiber of All- 
Bran absorbs moisture, and fo tm s 
a soft mass. Gently, th is  clears out 
the intestinal wastes.
In  addition, All-Bran provides 
vitam in B and iron.
Isn ’t  this sunny w ay bettor, th an  
taking paten t medicines — so often 
harm ful? Two tablespoonfuls of 
All-Bran dally are usually sufll- 
eient. Chronic cases, w ith each 
meal. I f  seriously ill, see your doc­
tor. All-Bran makes no claim to 
bo a “cure-all.”
E njoy All-Bran ns a  cereal, or 
cook into appetizing recipes. Bo 
Buro you got Kellogg’s Aix -Bran. 
I t  contains much more needed 
“bulk” than part-b ran  products. In  
tho rod-nnd-greon package. Made 
by Kellogg In London, Ontario.
fo r  th e  Workers of 
Western Canada
Kelly, Douglas & Co. Limited, pro­
prietors,, of N A B O B , are a pioneer 
Western Canada firm with manufac­
turing plants and warehouses in Brit­
ish Columbia, Alberta and Manitoba. 
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SOURED ON INE 
WORLD?~TIIAT'S UVER
Wake up your liver Bile
—No Calomel ncccsnnry
M «ny p«onla who (m I voiir, u lim ln li itnil 
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Mia IkiwoIh |»nil Icno ra  tlie  llvor,
W lm l you  iioml la to  wivko u p  y o u r llvor 
lillo, H lart y ou r llvor p o iiriiis  Uio ilnlly Iwii 
poiinila o l flipilil hllo In to  y o u r Isiwola. ( k t  
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. ahm ild, niitio mom,
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up , I iiroly vokbIbIi Ib. gnfn. Hum, (Jiilck, 
A»k liir llmm by nam a , Uatiiaa a iilia lllu lm , 
a t  all UrujuiiaU. At
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Hudson's Bay Ciinoj'ow
f f^ r o c im M e
SCOTCH
W H ISK Y
Fine, old and mellow, this 
select Scotch Whisky has 
an average age of 12 to 
15 years. Wherever good 
Scotch Whisky is enjoyed 
— Hudson's Bay Best 
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PUBUC EXPECTED 
TO AID IN WORK 
ON VOTERS’ LISTS
Registrar Asks For Co-operation 
■ In Ensuring Correct
Details '
 ̂ "This is the period when the public 
are expected to do their p a rt and to
examine the list of the particu lar pol­
ling division in which they are resi­
dent, to see tha t they are on th a t list, 
and on correctly.”
This is the statem ent of N. F. Tun­
bridge, of Vernon, Registrar of Elec­
tors for Yale Electoral D istrict, with 
regard to the revision period of voters’ 
lists under the Dominion general re­
gistration scheme, soon drawing to a 
conclusion.
Preliminai-y lists were closed on Oc­
tober ' 2y, and the revision period is 
continuing until November 15. '
"The enumerators have done the 
work of preparation of the  prelimin­
ary lists as far as they are able to do 
so, but there are always liable to be 
some names omitted, and some put oii 
incorrectly, and th a t can only be set 
right by the public checking up the 
list themselves,” Mr. Tunbridge adds. 
"This is what the period of revision is 
for.”
'̂Tn order to do this, each person 
must first ascertain in which f i l in g ,  
division he is resident. A description 
of all the polling divisioiis is' contained 
in the large General Registration No­
tice which is posted in  all Post Offices, 
and reference can be made to any of 
the local enumerators to assist in  get­
ting this information and in  finding 
out who is the enum erator for tha t 
particular polling division.
“Several printed notices of revision 
are posted in  each polling division giv­
ing the name of the enum erator for 
this division and the address of his 
office where he will actually be for the 
-thiee_days,-November 13, 14 and 15 
from 1 p.m. till 10 p.m. to m eet the 
public for correction of or addition to 
the preliminary list.
"The pubUc, however, need not wait 
for these dates, if they desire to and 
are able to, get in  communication with 
their particular enum erator before 
then, either by seeing him. personally 
or wTiting him  or phoning him.
“The especial attention  of the public 
is called to the fact th a t all these pro- 
 ̂ ings are Carried oii~through eiiii- 
lIjmerafoM ahd__n̂ ^̂  through the  regist-




First Grade Creamery | 
Butter I





Vernon, Xoca, or Salmon 
Arm.
3  lbs. .
Hudsonia.
3  lbs.
B.C. S u g a r -  
Fine Granulated,
100 lbs. .................. $ 5 .8 9  j
15-lbs. ......... $ 1 .0 0  I
Icing Sugar, 3 lbs........ 2 5 ^  j
Yellow Sugar, dy. lbs. 2 5 ^ - ^
Lump Sugar, 3 lbs..... .2 9 ^  {
Dem^rara Sugar, 3 lbs. 2 5 ^  | 
Red Pitted Cherries, Logan- | 
berries, or Blackberries, I 

















. 4 5 ^  i 
8 5 ^  I
Cheese Specials I
Gorgonzola. /?A  j
Per lb.  ................... U U C  j
Ontario— j
M ild, per lb......... .......1 8 d  I
Medium, per lb....... .2 3 ^  i
Nippy, per lb. ............ 3 0 ^ . |
K raft— ■
Is. Pkt.........:................3 2 ^  I
y2S. Pkt. ...............  ...1 7 ^  \
Chateau^— ' I
I s . ' P k t . .....
jAs. -Pkt.
. 3 2 p  i 
v l 7 d  I
“Each enumerator has a  copy of the 
preliminary list and one is aisoT)osted 
outside his office a t his published ad­
dress.”
1 7 ^  I






K  lb. pk t...........
Brookfield—
3^ Ib. pk t.....................1 5 ^
A-ylmer Soups. .All kinds— 
■ Save the labels for Silver 
Spoons.






CounciT îRasses By-Law Under 
Autbority of Recent-Qrder-
in-Council - ' .....
T
I
Special meetings of the Municipal 
Council were held on November S-and-- 
3 when By-law—No-.—172 providing-for- 
a rebate of 50 per cent, of the  general 
rate levied for the current year under 
authority of an Order-in-Council re­
ceived three readings and was recon­
sidered and finally adopted.
The Clerk advised th a t a  circular 
letter to all taxpayers showing the re­
duction of 50 per cent, arid the net tax 
payable by December 1 would, be sent 
out at the earliest possible date.
Correspondence from the Bank of 
MontreaTwas received advising reduc­
tion, to 2 per cent, interest on interest 
bearing accounts and reduction to 5 
per cent, on temporary loans.
The resolution forwarded by the Sec­
retary of the U. B. C. M. relative to a 
meetmg between the Executive Council 
and the Committee of the U.B.C.M. was 
endorsed. As The Vernon News did not 
publish a full report of the last regular 
meeting of Council on October 10 the 
Clerk Wtus directed to Include the re­
port from tho Reeve on the U.B.C.M. 
Convention In the riext Issue of the 
paper, as follows;
"The Reeve gave a verbal report pn 
the U.B.C.M, Convention which he a t­
tended at Kamloops with Councillor 
WLsbcy, when ho succeeded Jin defeat­
ing a ro.soluUon before the Re.solutions 
Commliiee, eliminating from taxation 
tbo value of improvements made by 
"clearing, dyking, draining, ,plitnilng, or 
cultivation of the soil" which can be 
at pri;.ieiu (.•licctod by n Council pus- 
.̂ big a by-law exempting fru it trees 
from tiixuilon In any year, or by adopt­
ing the .siimu Improvements ns de- 
llned lor city munlclpallilos. This re- 
•wlutloii would In elfect have miulo It 
coinpuliiory to adopt tho .same Im- 
proveini'iii.s U.S eltles, lie  liiwl also con- 
veiiiMl iiieetiiigs of Mayors and Reeves 
jdiendihi; the eonventlon from Kam- 
oop., Ill Pi.-niieton for consideration of 
nl.i u'iU sUoii to form an A.ssoelallon 
of .M,i\iirs mid Reeves of ihi! Okanu- 
caii Valley similar to those In existence 
boMi hi I he P’rasi.T Valley and In the 
lor co-oiierallvo mfilon In 
Ih" V.'lions iirohlems alleeilng the 
'̂ al'V' .oiipdl.itriets In tho valley, As an 
ouiiiiiiii. oi ihe.se meetings an A.s.soel- 
ailoii wa.i hiriiu'tl with himself elected 
>01 I hr iii'M, President and Cminelllor 
W 1,'ibey ii;i Seeretary-Treasurer,
Fresh Mayonnaise:
oz. ja r.... ............. 1 7 c
16 oz. jar ..........   2 9 ^
Junket Ice Crearn Powder.
X ........-....-.--lOc
Mrs. Flem ming's Biscuit 
M tx7 or^-Pie -Crusl~ P a s t e -






1 3 4 -lb . p k t.
HBC Malt Special j
3-Ib. tin Malt. 1 gross Bottle
Caps, 3 lbs. Sugar. 1 Yeast 
Cake. 1 pkt. Hops. ^  J
D rewry’s Ginger Ale—
Pintes, per doz.... $ 1 .7 5
Splits, per doz...... $ 1 .1 0
D rewry’s Soda W ater—;
Pints, per doz.........$ 1 .5 0
Splits, per doz........$ 1 .1 0
Per lb.......................
Local vSoft Shelled
W alnuts. Per lb:.....
Shelled Brazil Nuts.
Per lb., ...............   OUC
Salted Peanuts.
2 lbs. ........................ Z “ C
Peanuts in sliell. 19c i
" iin  ,\xi) u iix "  i iu n t k u
SHOOTS CAM' 1$Y MISTAKE
Id'l.AoiiLANn, II, C„ Nov. 0.—A valii- 
ftblr r;ih helonglnjt to Peter Claynor 
jviei louiid dead In bin orelmrd one day 
m.'it \vrr|(, iRroufdi Ulo heiul, I t 
ih.miiht that .some ha.sty hunter 
'heuidii he had a deer and ahot the 
>m In mi.Make, lie failed to make goo<l 
>•'* mi.iiiike, however, by nlfm-lng to 
P»y lor I he calf and ha,s entered the 
‘»i<'m«ry of I'liit-nnd-rnn" huntera, 
ihr enit wax a holfer from a well 
J';' row wlileh Mr, Gaynor hud In- 
ixii'il to ij,s vviii fool the
i:»nM(lcriibly,
$^%000 Distributed 
™  The Penticton 
Co-opera t i ve
’''O o Nov, fi.-'Abonl 
ihiMiii I ' I iri Penlh'lon or-
t l c i , I h r o i i K h  th(> Pi'u- 
niivi,, "■"h''''i'llve Orowera; helng 
whiii! ',' "Pplea and peara for
rin ! , yh, 0)0 ,sod, at the
' mill -m" * h'''' ffh" >h'' fnniHT,pop |,„x for tin, iiiiior,
2  lbs............................
Flour Special
Robin Hood or Puritv—
!)Ss.................................. $ 3 .2 5
49s.................................. $ 1 .8 0




2-lb. pkt...................... 2 3 ^
1- lb. pkt......3 9 ^
Health Oats—
1 3 'Allh pkt....................1 8 ^
:!-ll). pkt. ..,................. 2 9 ^
Cliiiiose Ginger, in jar.s—
2- 11), jar .  1 5 ^






3  tins ...................
1* find G, nr Pearl Wliilt; 
Soap.
1 0  cak e s ...................
Genuine "Satsuma"
Filled wiFli I'ort Garry 'I'ea. 
A nice present fi.r good Tea 
lovers. d*l C A
For ...................
Quaker Oats
Plain. 1 Q p


















3  lbs. .......... .
I.nx Toilet Snap.
*1 i'akeii ....... .......




IT P A Y S  TO 
SHOP AT THE
PHONES
Main Floor Depts  274
Upstair Depts........... ...... 276
Purity Groceries 44 and 273
S H O P P E R S
1  r i i v i r  1 I  W E E K
iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,ii„ ,|.„ miimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
R E A L  “B A Y ” I F O O T W E A R
H O S IE R Y
V A L U E ..
at Thrifty Prices
Lovely sheer chiffon, silk from top to toe; also 
bcmi service weight which js strongly constructed 
to give extra w ear; new  shades.






SPECIAL PURCHASE HAND BAGS
These are really wonderful values, genuine calf, 
and morocco leather, moire lined and metal trim. 
C olors: Brown and black. $ 2  9 5
Values to $4.95. Each
WOOL SCARVES
You will soon need one of these for the chillv 
days. Very sm art^to wear with suit or coat. De­
signed in check effect with fringed
ends. Good colors. Each 7 9 c
CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S ' 
SHOES
For all occasions, Straps, Pumps, 
Gores, spike or Cuban heels, in kid 
or calf leathers. Shades of black, 
brown, spring taupe, grey. A A, A 
and C widths. Sizes 3 to 8  in lot. 
Per S3.33pair ...............
GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
Patent Straps, Black Calf Straps, 
Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, 
Two-tone Oxfords; sewn soles, 
military heels. A, B and D widths. 
Sizes 0  to 8  in
lot. Pair S2.69
WOMEN’S ZIPPERS
pair only—Black c»r Brownio Di or
Rubber Zippers; fleece lined, high 
or medium Cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 
8 . Reg. §2 .To. Buy now before 
snow flies.
Pair S2.19
B o y s ’ B o o ts
Black or brown elk uppers, double 





■A real nice cover tha t can be 
easily washed, fancy designs.
—Colors-U-Gr-eejiTJokfe-and— ___
red. Size 36x36. Each......
WOMEN’S RUBBER APRONS
very necessary article to protect 
your frock from w ater spots, etc. 
These are in check and floral designs. 
ie ,v re d -
Black Alennonite uppers, oil tanned, nailed .and sewn -soles, full bell 
tongue._A„.r£aLboot for the fall wedther. Sizes 6 to 1 1 .
ows
and gold. Each 4 9 c “^r -l-3-i-neh—-Pair.- $4v85 -Po-inehTT3air- :4;S:
r
Men’s and Boys’ Dept.
Offering S uper S pecials!
SPECIAL PURCHASE
BRO A U CLO TH
quality material in srriaff
MEN’S SUITS
Blue, serge and stripe worsteds, all 
\velL-t-aitered-fn-«mar-t-Y-oung-V4erFs^—: 
natural and conservative models. 
Sizes 35 to 44. These are extra 
special value. Buy now !(
One Pant Suit..........
Good
-floral designs. I-n blue, green, 
mauve, pink, also black and 
white. 36 inches wide.
Extra special, yard........
Well filled with soft cotton w ool; 
ffurable coverings of English art 





Soft weave, in w h ite ; warm and 
cosv for the chilh- nights. Extra
Special, each .....
UNBLEACHED SHEETING
A sturdy weave you would pay 
=10e--y-aTd=more=for=in-=the--ragulap
way. 72in. wide. 39c
MEN’S PULLOVERS
Penman’s and Monarch make, rib­
bed and flat knit from all wool 
yarns, V-neck or turtle neck styles. 
Colors: Black, blue, royal, camel 
and maroon. Sizes 9 5
31 to 41. Each
MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
.\ fresh cohsignment of new pat­
terns in wool and silk, and wool, 





Sturdy wearing. Just right for 
the cold nights. Size 64x84.





Lovely q u a li ty  w ab aS so , 






First quality. Keeps soft for 
, vears. Suitable for filling cush­
ions, etc. 39 c
1-11). bags, each
TABLE CLOTHS
Pure oyster linen, borders of 
gold, blue and green. Size 50x50. 






S]>eciar purchase just arrived. Fine 
i|uality han<l-i)ainted silks with 
wool uncreasible lining.s, in fancy 
qift bi.ixes. Shop early for








Excelleiu ciualiiy beacon cloth. 
Splendid a.'.snrtnieiU of pleasing 
pallerns and colors, trimmed with 
silk braid and girdle, 50
Sizes 3(1 In Each..
BOYS’ CAPS
iland uiilored, in smart fancy 
tweeds, in ,gre\ s and fawns, real 
leather sweat bands, Sizes (U.s to T. 
Wnrth .$1,(HI, 0 0 ^
I'.ach
BOYS’ PULLOVERS
M.aeaber and I'enman’s make, .Ml 
I till' ,'' piii'e wi.iol, \ ’-neck style. 
Gnlors; Camel, bine, maroon and 
emerald, with fanev trim. Sizes ‘26 
to 31, Worth $1,95. $ 1 ^4 . 3
aeli
BOYS’ CORD BREECHES
Well tailnred from diirahle brown 
velvet, cordumy, with double .scat 
and le.ather knees, lined throughout, 
.Ages 1 to 15 vears. Extra si)ecial
...... .....$1.95
50 FROCKS
Just arrived. Sunday Nitc and 
.Afternoon, newest styles. Short or 
long sleeves; line .silk erepe 'with 
contrasting trim of velvet and satin. 
S izes-14 to 20 oiily.  ̂ $2 95
Ifxtra special, each
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Smartly designed in novelty silk- 
crepes and satins, Individnal 
mi'dels, Matalesse, \e lvet , and 
moire trimmed. I'all shades, also 
lilack. Sizes 11 to I."!. X'alues to
$10,95, Si)ccial, $7 95
each ...
HOUSE DRESSES
Wi'ineii's and .Mis-i.s', ,\I;ide
print, cleverly designed 







Special purchase. Just arrived. 
Smart felts, chic design.^. I'all 
shades, also black. .All head sizes! 
Extra special, 
each $1.89
ROUND THE WORLD WITH 
STEWART WARNER
Handsome full size constdo, with 
remarkable sensitivity on standard 
broadcast and short-wave stations, 
from 19 to 19 meters, with chromo­
phone reeei)tion, automatic volume 
contrfil, automatic secondary ' volt; 
age regulation, and many other 









warm and cosy 
trim. All sizes.’ 
Special .............
WOMEN’S WAFFLE WEAVE 
VESTS AND PANTIES
Sntiggie fit with elastic wai.st and 
rib knee. A'esls in bnilt-np shoulder. 
Fink and white, Regular sizes, F.x- 
tra special, 3 9 C
TURN ON THE HEAT!
(,’ireul.itiT Heaters—Huilt by Beach 
I'oundrie,-, .M.-ide to give years of 
satisfactory service. The thrifty 











Maile from line ipiality Indian Head, Shiijm aker design; 
pockets, .A durable wearing garment,




W iihont doiilit the finest made, l''or 
a l"iiger, harder and more durahle
lini-h lU'C Chan Wax, 50c
er
The Children's CornS^ Specials
Another 
“Bay” Special
(ireen glassware, flnrentinc 
pattern, A’onr choiee of;— 
Creams, Sugars, Butter and 





Girls’ f*yjnmas— In .soft flannelette, 
figured designs, also plain in pastel 
.sha<les, 1-piece styles. Sizes 2 to 6. 
• piece styles. Sizes ,S to Q Q
11, Special, each
Girls’ Frocks—Novelty weaves, also 
Jersey. Lleal for the cool d;iys. 
Sizes 8 to 11.
Special, each ...............
Girls' V ests—Fine rib weave, short 




Children's Bloomers — W arm rib 
knit, clastic at waist and knee. 
Ages 2 to f) years.
Siiecial, each .......................
Dr. D enton’s warm fleecy sleepers. 
Ages 2 to 6 years.
















Children’s Imported Wool Jersey 
Pantic Dresses—Smartly made with 
smocking. Colors: Green and Idne 
Ages 2 to 6 years.
Special, each ................ $1.95
Babies W inter Coats—Soft,, warm 
eliinehilln, cosy lined, Color.s; Light 
green, blue ami i)inlc, .Age’s 
I to 3. Special, each,. $3.95
Babies Imported All W ool Rompers 
-  t olors; Red, green, pink and 
blue. Ages I to 3 years, (I*! AA  
Special, each ..................  « p i.U U
Baby Vests— l-'leece liiu '(1, long 
sleeve,s, front btiUon, Q Q n
Baby  ̂ Pillions— All wool, hand 
knit. Dolors; Pink, blue :uid white,
........... :..  $1.00
Infan ts’ Bonnots of line (pialily .An- 
gor.a wool, neatly knitted. Colors: 
Pink, blue and while. lyC
Babies’ Rubber Panties — 'I'ali rind
pin '>iylc, | p
Si'i'cial, each ..........    lt)C
iinntiii,iiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||,||,„„„„„„|,| ,
Thursday, November 8 , 1934
Work of Anglican Church In 
Canada Reviewedby Dr. Vance
Interesting Address Given At 
Penticton Emphasizes 
Value of U™ty
PENTICTON, B. C., Nov. 12.—On 
Thursday last in  th e  Ellis S treet Hall, 
the Rev. W -  H. Vance, p .D ., gave a 
notable address upon the subject of the 
work of the Anglican Church in  C an­
ada, and of the General Synod held  in 
Montreal recently. Dr. Vance, who was 
present a t the Synod, is Principal of 
the Theological College in  Vancouver. 
The importance of which owes much 
to his personal Initiative, brilliance, and 
enterprise.
Dr. Vance began by giving his audi­
ence a brief bu t cleb: description of the 
Constitution of ithe Church-of-England 
in Canada as it works through the Su­
preme Synod. The unit, he explained, 
is the diocese, not th e  parish, and there 
must therefore be a  co-ordinating force. 
This is represented by the two houses 
of what may justly be called the 
church’s parliam ent, the Upi>er House 
composed of the  bishops headed by the 
Primate and corresponding ; to the 
House of Lords'or th e  Senate; and  the 
LoSver House, composed of the clergy 
and representative laity, which cor­
responds to the House of Commons. 
Either house can propose resolutions, 
but these have to be passed by both 
■ before they become ecclesiastical law.
“The Church of England in  C anada 
is no m ean o^an ization ,” said Dr. 
Vance. I t  comprises more th an  one and 
a half milliori members, approximately 
a sixth of the  to ta l population; and 
there are 3,0l0 churches. I t  owns forty- 
eight million dollars’ worth of property 
with liabilities around three millions, 
a singularly good business record in  the 
present days of mdrietary chaos.
Some of the  most im portant m atters 
which have been S e ttl^  by the Su­
preme Council of the  church have had 
to do with unification—not only of the  
whole Church, which is now one from 
sea to sea an d  frOm the arctic to the 
international boimdary, instead of, as 
at one time, being split up into inde­
pendent^ portions; but also in  lesser 
matters of detailed effort.
Thus, in England there are stiU a 
hundred separa tem issionary  societies 
working more or less independently of 
each other; in  C anada there is bu t one, 
which has adopted certain  defined 
fields of activity in  China, India, and 
Japan. The General Board of Reli-
May Resign Post
^ O N . MURRAY MacLAKEN 
I t is persistently rumored in  Ottawa 
th a t Hon. Murray MacLaren, Federal 
Minister of Pensions and National 
Health, will resign his cabinet post 
in order to take over the Lieuten­
ant-Governorship of New Brunswick
glous Education, formerly sub-divided, 
has now been established as a  unit, and 
_is_the power behind th e  work of the 
Sunday Schools, which it  d irects and 
assists; and has taken  over the pub­
lishing houses as well. There is also 
a Council for Social Service, of which 
the work is very im portant. The C an­
adian Prayer Book has been revised-fb
suit modem conditions w ithout in  any 
way altering fundamentals—In  the  Old 
twoCountry,  abortive attem pts have 
been made a t  revision, but both were 
thrown out by the  civil Parliam ent, and 
the 1662 edition is still in  use. There, 
also, three hym n books p e -in -g en e ra l 
use in the different Anglican Churches; 
whereas in  C anada the, same hymn 
book, containing a  comprehensive and 
beautiful serecffdnT is in  general use 
throughout.
istered to. Unless this is done, the  more 
m aterial goods he receives, th e  worse 
it is for him. Plans were form ulated to 
meet this, one of which was the  in tro­
duction of organized teaching in  camps 
by a  staff drawn from amongst the 
many teachers a t present w ithout oc- | 
cupation.
I t  was also felt th a t the men of the 1 
churches should get together on much 
the same m anner as the women have 
united under the Women’s Auxiliary, 
and form a  departm ent of laymen 
workers who would b e . of incalculable 
use and  benefit to themselves, and  to ! 
the Church as a  whole.
The speaker repeated a  pitiable ac- I 
count given by the bishops who came 
from the dried-out areas, upon whose 
destitute inhabitants the Government 
is preparing to spend the sum of forty | 
millioH-donars. Here7tie"said, there are 
parsons working for $11 a  m onth and | 
such allowances of potatoes and vege­
tables as may be sent iri as charity from I 
“Outside;” while little children are go- ' 
tag about without sufficient clothing. 




-Owing, to decisions arrived a t  by past 
Synods, the theological degree has now 
been standardized, and whereas up to 
1911, each of the eleven colleges gave 
its own Divinity degree, there is now 
absolute uniformity throughout the  Do­
minion, -
Another just an d  im portant work 
of the Synod has reference to the 
pensions of clergymen, formerly so 
localized th a t a  clergyman ex­
changing one diocese for another 
sacrificed his pension. Now the 
Pension Fund is common to all, 
and this allottm ent has been re ­
cently a ltered ' so th a t it  depends 
upon length and  faithfulness of 
service instead of am ount of salary 
received. Those clergymen who re­
ceived high stipends were amongst 
' the prime movers in th is -la s t a l­
teration, averring th a t the low- 
salaried m an had  less chzuice to 
save upon what he received.
Dr. Vance described the 1934 General 
Synod as the most im pprtant ever, held 
In the Canadian Church. I t  was m ark­
ed throughout by a  spirit of unanim ity 
and concord, and also by one of hum il­
ity that, although so much had  been 
accomplished,, not enough has been 
(lone, The description given of the 
procedure and of the services held was 
Intensely Impressive. At the great Ser­
vice of Intercession which took place 
In the Forum, there were 26 Bishops 
present, Including the Prim ate, besides 
12,1 clergy and 100 laymen. The Gov­
ernor and his aides wore present, the 
former taking an ootlvo part In the ser­
vice, The band of the G uards was in  
ntlencliinco and a massed choir of 1,000 
voices, Although an  enormous crowd 
numbering 20,000 were present a t the 
occasion, hundreds were perforce turn 
ed away, The .service Itself struck a 
wonderful note of personal consecra­
tion,
In the ))roce.sslon of 300 which passed 
through the streets of M ontreal on Its 
way U) the Forum, It was noteworthy 
that the cro.ss-hearor was a  Chinese, 
.members of a family noted for brilliant 
ticholarshlp and ardent Christianity, 
Ignemnt of the ecclesiastical tradition 
by wliU'h the chief part of a procession 
eorne.s lust, the stalT and other photo- 
lU'apheru were all at hand to photo- 
lirapli the front, and had  to change 
htirrle<lly when they found th a t the 
I'limate and bishops wore ^Ul a t the 
rear,
A brief summary was accorded by the 
leeiiu'er of some of the most Im portant 
subjects which came up before the 
Synod for discussion and rleelslotv 
Tlmre was a dramatlo moment when 
Ill.shop While, veteran missionary bis 
bop from Honan, spoko„yln defence of 
bin ))lea for native bishops In the sees 
•>l China and Japan; and gained hla 
imlnt. Further revision of the peijslon 
fund wa-'i also ivccompllshccl.
'llto Ueslorallon Fund also came un- 
mu' debate, As Is gonendly known, the 
Obureh lost $1150,000 a  couple of years 
'‘BO In Winnipeg, and a  great drive has 
beon In progre.ss to make goo<l this 
OSS, The mim of $042,000, has alrciuly 
been promised, of which $600,000 Is 
paid up, a really remarkable record in 
‘beiio days of doprosslon.
An liu|M)rltMtt resolution wiw» 
Pfis-sed sUginatIzIiig war as an  u t­
terly iiseleH.H means of settling In- 
leriiallonal rtinputes, with iMutl- 
eiilar mention of Iho aliomlnatloiis 
'T the tralllo In armamontM,
'd'bll'er nmolutlon Iho government 
was thnnked for all It hiwi done to re- 
, VC nnemidoymont In the faoo of un- 
'''eedented dimcultles. I t  was felt
KK.wL.i ll' t'-an and should bo done, 
iHiciaiiy among single unemployetl 







Vernon Creamery or 
Hudsonia. (I* I
4  lbs. for ......  i p l .U U '
B.C. Sugar. (Dl O H  ■
1 5  lbs. for .......  t J / l .U v
Purity or Robin H o o d
..... $1.00
l-lb. tin Orange Marmalade. 




•J lbs. Cnrrant.s, lbs,
Raisins. I lb. Mincemeat. I 
11). Mixed Peel. 1 (1*1 A A  
tin Spice, I 'o r ....
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap.
...... . $1.00
3 9  cakes IVuirl W hile 
Soap, and 1  tin Royal
$1.00
Aylmer N'o. fi Peas, or
.... $ 1 . 0 0
Johnson’s I'luid Beef, 1(l-oz.
i?.',';......  $1.00
c . .“t  B. soup.s. (j*! n n
1 9  tins ...........  . p l .U U
10-11). sack Corn Meal. 
8-11). sack Rolled Oat,s.





oric Pics.Beef nr 
Kach ..
Crumpets, 
2  pkts, for 25c
IT PA Y  S  TO 
SHOP AT THE





l-NCORPORATED 2!)9 „MAV le r o .




P H O N E S :
Main Floor ................. 274
Upstairs ....... ..............275
'P u rity  GFoceries..44," 273
EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW SLIPS
.Made in Ireland of a good quality 
cy tton ; hand draw n hem stitch ; 
Embroidered designs in blue, rose, 
yellow and white. $ 1.00
Pair
A lum inum w are
Specially Purchased for This Event
VIYELLA FLANNEL
In cream only. Lovel}' soft weave, 
unshrinkable. Suitable for day or 
night wear. 31in. wide, 4  Y W )  
Special, yard ..............
=  SCOTCH PL A ID  DRESS
FLANNELETTE SHEETING
Soft weave, extra w arm  weight. 
W hite or grej'. 64in. wide. Extra 
special, $ 1.00
2 yards for ..
If you want to save real money you’ll be sure to buy a t this 
price. 1 jA-quart Double Boilers. Large size Tea Kettles. Large 
Saucepans, with lids. IjT -quart Percolators.
Each ............................................ .................. ........
. —  es. 36m. wi<
Z D  a  ■) ^  yards for
FA B RIC
An English woolette weave, in 
bright plaids for girls school dress­
s. in. ide. $ 1 . 0 0
F L A N N E L E T T E
A lovely soft velvet weave finish. 
E xtra good quality. Plain white. 
36in. wide. _ L .. . :$ 1  . O O
COOKIE PRESSES 
Something New!
'The easy way to make fancy
..... . $1.00
4  yards for
FE A T H E R  P IL L O W S
Good strong art ticking covering.
TEA . PO T  SETS j__
2 Tea Pots and 1 S tandyN ice 
designs. Can be used as '2 
tea pots, or 1 : for a tea pot 
and 1 for hot water.
Well filled. 




T'buTl want one of these smart 
Kettles. They’d make a nice- 
Xmas present to o !
■"Each~T.‘:;.............. .....
DRESSING GOW N RO BING
Heavy soft warm quality ; figured 
designs; ground colors: Mauve,
brown, fawn, blue, rose and grey
$1.00)6 in. wide 2 yards for ....
3-PIECE SETS
Imitation Italian pottery. Tea 
Pot, Sugar and (DT H A
Cream. Set .......  ^ 1 * U U
K R IN K LE CR EPE
Soft and dainty for day or night 
wear. In plain colors, also neat 
figured designs. Colors: Rose,
peach, pink, yellow and white.
3uin. wide. $ 1 . 0 0
CU RTA INS
lace-.—in—several—gDO'd~*de-‘
4  yards for
W hite
signs; durable wearing. 2 * 4  yards 
x36in. ■■ $ 1 . 0 0
TABLE-CLO-THS-
j
All pure oyster lineii; Borders o  ̂ |
Pair
green, gold and rose. 
Size 5-lx70in. Each- $ 1 . 0 0  i
CURTAIN N ET
Extra sturdy w eave; four pretty 
designs. Beige color only. 36in.
' $ 1 . 0 0
All
GLASS CLO TH S
pure linen. Splendid drying
f 5  yards for
quality. Borders of red, blue and





BLO O M ERS
iiiiiininiiiiiniiiniuiiiininiuuiunintiniiinuuiMiiiinniiiniiiitiiinniMtiiitniiiinMiiiiinniiiniiinniiniiinitiiiiiiuiMniiinimiiiitniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiititiuuiiuiutiiimuiiiiimiiimimitmtimm-
tW omen’s and Misses’ silk rayon; 
elastic waist and knee. Shades: 
Peach,^ pink, also white. Regular
Sizes. Special, ~ .......
3  pairs ............. ......... .
BLO U SES
madeSmartly  angel skin, short 
sleeve style ; tailored and smocked 
designs. Pastel, also white shades. 
Sizes 14 to 40. C l  AA
Special, each .............. ^ l a U U
G IR D LES
Elastic step-in style, four hose sup­
porters—and do they mold the 




Neatly made of silk rayon with 
elastic knit waist and uplift bras­
siere. Pastel shades, also white. 
Special,
set ..................................
W O M EN ’S AND M ISSE S’ 
SL IPS
.\ngel skin, neatly finished on 
lirincess lines. Some are lace trim ­
med. Color.s; Peach, pink, sand, 
l)lack, also while. Sizes 14 to 4 4 .
W O M EN ’S^TSTD M ISSE S’ 
PA N T IE S ,
Made of fine grade silk crepe, lace 
trimmed, sm artly finished. Shades: 
Peach, pink and white. All 
sizes. Special, pair. ....T.
COM BINATIONS
W omen’s and Misses’ fleece-lined, 
rib weave, knee length, built-up 
shoulder, also short sleeve styles. 
Regular sizes. AA
Special, each .................. ^ 1 » U U
W o th e if t^ s  S i l k  H o s e
These are substandards of our better quality hose, and you will need to be 
early to get a chance to purchase them. Pure silk, full fashioned, with 
garter tops. Ten good shades.
Sizes to lOjA............................. .
± l c  u iv ,  l i i  l M i i U i i c u ,  W U il
2 PAIR FOR $1.00
W O M EN ’S AND M ISSES’ 
SMOCKS
Neatly , made, tailored pocket and 
collar trim. All shades, also black. 
Special, ,
each $1.00
W O M EN ’S CA PE GLOVES
25 pair only-^Good quality cape, 
slip-oh style. Colors in the assort­
ment: W hite, grey and fawn.
Sizes 6 to 7J4- 
Pair $1.00
GIRLS’ PYJAMAS
Made o  ̂ fine grade flannelette. 
Plain, striped and figured designs. 
Frog and pocket trim. (P i AA 
Sizes 8  to M. Special, pair «pl*UU
C H IL D R E N ’S GLOVES
Will keep your children’s hands 
cozy on the cold days; fine quality 
cape, warmly lined and fur trim­




W O M EN ’S N IG H TG O W N S
sSoft weave flannelette, long sleeve 
styles, White only. Standard size. 
Special,
Each ....... ................... .
BABY SETS
Wo<)I sweater, bonnet and booties 
sets, silk tr in i; white with blue or 
pink trim.
Special, set .......... ........
BRIDGE CLO TH S
Has the appearance of real suede, 
with your favorite dog on corner. 
The cards do not slip when play­
ing. Colors: Green, red, blue and
black. Size 3()x36, $ 1  0 0
Each
HAND BAGS
A real snap for the ladies. Made of
genuine leather,, metal trimmed, 
silk lined, has zipper and mirror. 
C olors: Brown and black. $1.00
Each
W O O L SCARVES
Lovely for mother or daughter, ,in 
novelty plaid designs, with fringed 
ends. Colors: Red, blue, green,
yellow and black and $1.00
white. Each
W O O L SPEC IA L
four-ply yarn for making m en’s 
sweaters and socks. Black only.
$1.00-ounce skeins. ■1 skeins for
PYJAMAS AND N IG H TG O W N S
. W omen’s silk rayon, neatly made 
and smart styles, lace trimmed. 
Lingerie shades. Regular (I*1 A A  
sizes. Special, each.........
uiiiiniiiiiniUliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiHiimiiuiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiimuiiiiimiimiimimiiimii
M EN’S AND W O M E N ’S
W o m en ’s Silk H ose
Extra heavy quality service weight with deep garter fop; will give extra 
wear. Colors: Chukker, nomad, rifle, sungleam and gunmetal,
Sizes By, to 10. Pair .................................... ..................... ................  J p X . U U
iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiijmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii>=
M EN ’S RUBBERS
h'irsl quality plain overs. Good 
lilting lasts. ,\11 sizes, 6 to II, 
Pair-— .oo
CH ECK ERED  F E L T  
H OU SE SL IPPE R S
Made in England. 
Women's sizes, 3 to 5. 
.Men’s sizes, (1 to 1 I.
';nr- $ 1.00
................. ................................................................................. ............................................................................... mi............................................................. ......... ............................... .
COM BINATION SPECIA L
I Meltonian Polish ,Set. 1 Sun 
IL'iy Brush. 2  tins Day it 
M artin’s Polish. 6 pairs Laees. 
1 jiair Heel Grips.
ALL FO R
During „ ,Dollar Days — Any 5  
pair of. Shoes—W omen’s or §  
Men’s from $4.95 up. S
LESS E
$ 1.00 $ 1.00 PAIR EDoes not apply to  Kiibbt^r H oo<1h E
EXTRA
SPECIALS
W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E
Soft weave, extra smooth 
finish. Ivxcellcnt weight. liOin.
wi<i'3 $ 1 . 0 0
5  yards for
BATH T O W E L S 
I'.xtra heavy quality, cream 
ground, h'ancy colored stripes. 
Large size. 22 $ ] , . 0 0
xl lin. 3  for..
HISM’S T IT C H E D  SH E ETS 
This is a wonderful value. 
Gou)| (iijulitv. Ill while. Size
$1.00HOxlH).I'iaeh
DoUar Specials In Men’s Wear
SLEEV ELESS PU L LO V E R S 
Here is ;i super special. M en’s fine 
(jimlity all i)ure wool, in fancy 
stitch. Colors; W hile, maroon and 
blue, with contrasting trim. W orth
"  $ 1 . 0 0Each
W O R STED  SOCKS
Knit from serviceable quality all 
wool, ami wool m ixture yarns, 
Siilemlid fall and w inter weight. 
Color,s: Grey and $1 OO
M EN’S PYJAM AS
In serviceal)Ie quality hroadeloths. 
Plain colors or fancy stripes; also 
in splendid wearing flannelette 
fabric. All well made and ffill cut.
■ ' $ 1 . 0 0Suit
brown mixtures, 3  pair'
L IN EN  H A N D K E R C H IE FS
Made in Ireland; geiuM-qus size. 
Hemstitched border.
7  for ........................... $1.00
F E L T  I HATS
12 only—In sm art shapes, 
and curl brims, si 
weatherized. Colors, 
pearl. Sizes in lo t : 






Ribbed knit from durable woollen 
yarns, medium weight, reinforced 







M EN ’S CAPS
of .splendid (jua'lity 
fancy tweeds, satin 
leather .sweathaml.
$ 1.00
RIBBED  W O R STED  SOCKS
50 pair ()iily—Suhstamlards. Me­
dium weight, all wool assorted 
grey amb brown healher mixtures. 
Sizes Opj, 10 ami iOj/; d*
W orth r)0 c pair. 4
WORK SHIRTS
Heavy weight khaki drill, blue 
chamhray, blue, grey, and navy 
doeskin; strongly made roomy 
gannenls. Mostly coat style and 
two i)ocke(s. Sizes m $ 1.00
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BURNS
‘The Pick of theValley’ 
Telephone SI
PRICE ADVANCES 
ARE ORDERED BY 
TREE FRUIT BOARD




L ain l). 12c
Breasts l.atnl). 
3  lbs. for .... • 25c
Fresh Minced 
Per 11). ....... .
Beef. 10c




Per lb. .. ....... 15c
Pork Sausage 
2 lbs. for .. 25c
Sweet Pickled Side" 
Pork. P e r  lb..........
"Swt rt- Pickl-cd I*igs • 





Nov. 12 to 17 
Lecture on B.C. Pro­
ducts, next Monday, 2.30 
p.m., in Scout Hall. Free 
samples. Auspices of. 
Vernon Women’s In-
stitute. ■ . ■. ■
(Continued from Page One) 
turning next to nothing, and It Is most 
disappointing. Tho price took a  bad 
break a t Glasgow, dropping to seven 
shillings, at one recent quotation, and 
thus yielding nothing bock here In the 
Okanagan. The condition of the applies 
has been, according to w hat we can 
learn; the most adverse factor.”
Standing of Cartels 
The standing; of the  various cartels 
os a t the close of business on Novem­
ber 3 is, according to the most recent 
circular released through the  B. O. Ti-ee 
F ru it Board, reported as follows.; " 
M cIntosh cartel; Total cartel esti­
mates, 1,567,475 boxes, Domestic ship­
ments, 744,986 boxes, 47.5 per ceilt.; 
export Shlpmeiits, 417,034 boxes, 26.6 
per cent.; balance unsold, 405,455 boxes, 
25.9 per cent.
Jonathan cartel; Total c a r te r  esti­
mates, 744,969 'boxes. Domestic ship­
ments, 200,758 boxes, 26.9 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 523,462 boxes, 70.3 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 20,749 boxes, 2.8 
per cent. V  *
Wagner, etc. cartel: Total cartel es­
timates, 483,024 boxes. Domestic ship­
ments, 137,550 boxes, 28.4 per cent.; 
export shipments, 66,467 boxes, 13.8 per 
cent.; baloirce unsold, 279,007 boxes, 57.8 
per cent.
Rome, etc. cartel; Total cartel esti­
mates, 853,871 boxes. Domestic ship­
ments, 58,053 boxes, 6.8 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 130,141 boxes, 15.2 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 665,677 boxes, 
73.0 per cent.
Wlnesap and ■ Newtowm carteh—Total- 
cai'tel estlniiates, 481,963 boxes.- Domes-
GhristiiGLas_: 
Cards ♦ ♦ ♦
MADE IN B.C.
Applies to both design*and 
production. Many of our 
customers are pleasantly 
surprised at the outstanding 
designs and low cost of our 
cards, \yhicjv ^ r g _tbA.
made in IZanada west
PENTICTON, B.O., Nov. 6.—Miss 
G ertrude Bridge was knocked down and 
fatally Injured on Friday by a  car 
driven by O. R. Howson, when she was 
returning home from the store of S. 
Dalnes on M ain St., where she was 
employed os a  tailoress.
The accident happened about 6 
o’clock in the evening.' The night was 
dark, with wind and  ^ ^ n ,  and it  Is 
thought th a t Miss BrldgK whose m ain 
lnj.urles were in the  head, was bending 
forward as she walked. The intersec 
tlon where the accident happened has 
long been regarded as one of ; the most 
dangerous for pedestrians, even in 
daytime, as five roads meet a t this 
corner, the three chief being Main and 
Front Streets and Winnipeg Avenue. " 
At night the danger is augmented by 
insufficient lighting, and this brought 
severe censure upon the corporation of 
Penticton from the members of the 
coroner’s jury, who recommended th a t 
all Intersections in  Penticton should 
be provided with better lighting than  
exists a t present, apd declared the 
lighting of the streets, as It now is, to 
be a  disgrace to a  municipality of this 
size.
Although immediate medical aid was 
rendered Miss Bridge by Dr. Roy 
Walker and Dr. McGregor, she passed 
away in the Penticton hospital a t a- 
bout 5 o’clock on Saturday morning.
BOARD DETERMINED 
TO TA K E A C TIO N  
ST A T E S HEMBUNG
PROPERTY OWNERS 
DISCUSS POLICE
“We are going to lay some inform a­
t i o n s  against Okanagan shippers. 
There’s no question about It.”
This is the statem ent of O. W. 
Hembllng, speaking for the Tree Fruit 
.poard, with reference to infractions 
attributed to certain shippers.
■'“We’ve tried to be fair up to now," 
he says, “but there’s a llmk. On the 
contrary, some of the shippers believe 
ther'e Is no limit to the way in which 
they can deliberately disregard the 
Board’s orders.” 1 ,,
Action is. being delayed until the r 6 ' 
tu rn  of W. E. Haskins from the Ores- 
to n  area, where he Is- studying the 
situation prior to launching. court ac­
tions against o ther violators of regu­
lations. Up to Wednesday there had 
been no report of his having completed 
his preliminary investigations.
FORMER PEACHLAND MERCHANT 
PASSES AWAY AT VANCOUVER
PEACHLAND, B.C., Nov. 6.—The re­
cent passing o f  A, Town a t Vancouver 
is noted with regret by his m any friends 
in  the valley. He ran  the general store 
in  Peachland for many years and left 
for Vancouver In 1920.
tic shipments, 4,411 boxes, .9 per cent.; 
export shipments, 12,773 boxes, 2.6 per 
cent.; balance .unsold, 464,779 boxes, 
96.5 per cent.
Combined cartels: Total cartel esti- 
-HmtB7- 4713L 302-boxesr-D om estic-sh lp - 
ments, 1,145,758 boxes, 27.8 per cent.; 
export shipments, 1,258,877 boxes, 30.4 
per cent.; balance unsold, 1,726,667 
boxes, 41.8 per cent.
LARGE NUMBER OF SWANS
SEEN HERE FLYING SOUTH
About forty swans were observed on 
Swan Lake e^rly on Sunday morning 
by Game W arden Charles Still. ’The 
intensive firing around the lake-dis 
■tuTbed'^these-graceful birds, however, 
and they soon took their leave, flying 
south. I t  is presumed th a t this is the 
same group th a t has been noticed on 
M ara Lake for some time.
Fresh Smoked 
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Rememhor —  Christmas 
Cards from 3 5 ^  per box, or 
personally printed c a r d s  
from $2.00 per dozen.
Hear the lecture on B.C. 





I V I C T O R I A , B .C . I
I “ J a u t p a  l a g J | o t p r  |
I  NEW LOW WINTER RATES |
^  Official Hotel, Automobile Club of B.C.
 ̂ Proprietors;, MTajor and Mrs. J. E. Mathews
T h eH on orab leT .D . PATTULLO  
Prime Minister of British Columbia
•  Will si>oak from tho Parliam ent Buildings \  
a t Victoria, B.C,, over tho
British Columbia Network
Friday, November 9th 7.30 to 8 p.m.
CROV Vancouver; CPJO Kanfiooiw; CJAT T rail; 
wack; CKOV Kolowm\.
OHWK Chilli-
W A S # # o
fssiw
A y
N o r t h e r n  lU ev tc ic  M o d e l ,S ^
Horthorn Ehctric
Balanced WASHER
The Northern Electric Mmlcl S gives 
all tho vihrutUtnlcst, nohelcss openuing 
case thAt oimes with ’’IlAlAnccd’’ mn- 
Mruction Ami DIUIXT ANTI-FRIC- 
'nON DUIVl', ThcW'A.therof theYcAr, 
it docs iis johwUh Anuulng speed Ami 
tUir\>ughncss And sviih Ahioluie safety 
to ilu' sheerest f,»hrie. The tvih, with a 
can.uity of lbs of clothes per lumr 
(rlrv weight), is porcelain en.imcllcvl 
inside ,iml out. Other Northern Electric 
MvhIcIs ,u espulty interesting prices.
»A.iOa
Convenient Terms
T'lie X'enu'ii Women's Inslitute invite you to a 
denum siiation and leetute on 11,1 ', rroduot.s next 
.Monday ;\fternoon at p.m,, in U\o Ss'out Hall,
WestCanadianHydroElectricCorp.
LIMITED
Appliance Department ' Vernon, B.C.
B.C. Products Week
NOVEMBER 12th to 17th. Not only B.C.-—
VernonJProducfe
O.K. W H E A T L E T S  ....... .........  ......................1 0  lbs. 25^)
O.K. FLO U R , W hole W heat.... ........................... 101bs.25<)
..... ............................  50 lbs. $ 1 .1 5
O.K. C ER EA L “The Best Y et”...........:........... . Per lb.
V .F.U . Laying
' $ 1 .5 0  per, sack.
H ear the lecture and see dem onstration of B.C. 
Products in Scout Hall, Monday, Nov. 12th, at 
2.30 p.m., auspices of Vernon W om en’s Institute.
’^VERNON FRUIT UNION
PHONE 181 SEV EN TH ST.
f  A l  L I N  O 5
Now YOU CAN SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
IN THE HOMELAND •  •  •  Lato I'nll sailings to the Old
Country are most attractive—qne-third of the way on the pic­
turesque St. Lawrence River. December sailings from Halifax 
and Saint John, with dates so convenient for th a t Christmas 
and New Year holiday in the Homeland.
Our combined fleet, with so many famous ships from which to 
choose, oilers you low rates and wonderful accommodation.
ROUND T R IP  RATES f r o m  AS LOW AS »144£! (S fX T s)
B A R G A I N  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
Rniiiul Trin- Thlnl Class/rom UlO KOUllU tr ip . H39
iMtowim  IS Jayt ort fhtf oth^r ikitf ^
Fall Sailings
' From MontrosI 
U PlynMUth, Hsvrt, Ltndon 
ASCANIA . . . .  Nov. 23 
to OUst«w, Bsllast, Liverpool 
ANTONIA - - - - Nov. 23
From Qtioboc (direct) 
to Plymouth, Hsvre, London 
^AURANIA . . . .  Nov. 24 
to Bellsst, Liverpool, OUtiow 
*LrriTIA . . . .  Nov. 29
C hristm as Sailings
From HsIltM
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA . . . .  Dec. S 
AUSONIA . ■ . Dec. 14
to BoKast, Liverpool, CUs|ow 
*ATHENIA . . - .  Dec. 14
Also sails from Saint John, N.t), 
Dec. 13
* D titoH i ilM tIally c fm Ju c In l *> mrniNrr n/ Componv'r ifnff.
C U H A R D  W HITE s t a r
ANCH0R-D0NALD50N
See your local ARcnl o r  .'17 Onrnvlllc .Street, Vancouver
(Continued from Page One) 
lice control, as expressed, was not un­
animously against the present “city” 
force. Some bitterly attacked those 
now employed,, but others contended 
th a t all th a t  was needed was a  streng­
thening of this service. No good would 
be done merely by 'replacing one ser-; 
vice for another, a  num ber of speakers 
argued, If there were to be no increases 
to staff strength.
While the consensus of opinion 
appeared to be th a t a  change and 
reorganization were ^imperative, 
there was not unanim ity on the 
proposal to bring in  the  Provincial 
Police.
W. H. Smith, in  the most .vigorous 
speech of the. evening, declared that 
the city would not better its position 
if it loses Chief Clerke and brings in 
the Provincial Police,” though he ad­
mitted th a t “conditions now are rot­
ten."
The right course to take, he said. Is 
to make the Police Commission do Its 
duty.
“I would lay the blame directly 
upon the Commissioners,” Mr.
Smith continued, taking particular 
exception to the attitude of Mayor 
Prowse.
“I  just don’t follow the Mayor,” he 
said. “He seems to have taken action 
in the question of bringing in  the Pro­
vincial Police altogether on his own 
initiative. The m atter was c u t . and 
dried before the o ther Commissioners 
were consulted.”
Charges No Co-operation 
- r T h a t—It-'wasn^t—an-argum ent—about- 
personalltles, but principles, was A. A. 
Legg’s remarkT He charged th a t there 
was not co-operation between the Pro­
vincial Police in other centres and the 
city force here. His implication was 
clearly th a t having the provincial con­
trol everywhere would knit law en­
forcement together in a  more satisfac­
tory manner.
F. W. Currey stated th a t he agreed 
tha t- it would not be wise to rush 
changes in  the policing of the city, 
butVjhe asserted  ̂ th a t changes were 
necessary.
“I  can give you one personal in­
stance,” he declared. “The con­
stable who was supposed to be on 
duty on the n ight my shop was 
broken into gave it  as his testi- 
money under oath, when a  hearing 
was held later, th a t it  took him  an 
-hour-^tp—reach^—̂ the—scene—of—th e-^  
trouble a fte r the  time I  put in a 
call. And he ivas only two blocks 
away in  the first place.”
Criticism of the  local police is unfair 
under the circumstances, remarked 
Cecil Johnston.
‘We simply haven 't enough men,” he 
declared. “I ’ve been robbed myself, but 
I  don’t  blame^the force. There are 54 
miles of streeB' to be patrolled, and one 
policeman to do it. I t ’s apparent that
lTe~ca'n'1r i 3H“eyerywhere--trtr-oncer-----
Another speaker w'ho stressed the 
opinion th a t Vernon is not sufUciently 
policed was Joe Harwood. .
Letter Ridicules Hypocrisy 
The atmosphere of the meeting first 
became heated following the reading of 
a letter from B. A. Bradley, who ridi­
culed “danui hjTocrisy” being expres­
sed throughout the city , as regards the 
possible elimination of the present city 
police force. He clearly intimated th a t 
he thought it would be a  very good 
thing if the city force were replaced. 
He also asked why it was th a t the Na­
tional Cafe ballroom w'as not compelled 
to close in conformity w ith the law, on 
Saturday evenings a t midnight.
Police Commissioner W. G .  Drew, 
who was present, replied with consid­
erable spirit to Mr. Bradley’s letter. 
“Mr. Bradley goes around talking more 
about what he has heard in idle gossip 
than what he actually knows,” he s ta t­
ed. “.And as regards the National Cafe, 
Mr. Bradley is away behind the times.” 
"Since when?” interjected F. Plum­
mer.
"F or the hist two weeks,” Mr. Drew 
roi)lled.
•'Why just the last two weeks? Why 
not belore?”
"Because, in my opinion, tho cafe 
was blufllng. They said they had the 
right to keep open and we were writing 
to Victoria to find out,”
“Why should there bo any bluff? 
The law's the law,” Mr. Plummer went 
on.
“We told the firm th a t they had to 
close at 12 o'clock and they mo<le the 
explanation th a t they told their p a t­
rons tha t the' dance was over at mid­
night, but, lus guests, tha t they could 
wait to listen to the music If they wish­
ed to.”
“What a farce,” Interrupted Mr. 
Plummer, as the cix)ss-talk became 
.sharper,
“The trouble Is th a t there are a great 
number who moke complaints on the 
side and do a  lot of talking, but who 
haven't tho courage to put such com­
plaints “in writing," Mr. Drew ivs.serted, 
"Why should It be necessary for 
the public to make the com­
plaints?” was Mr, Plummer’s reply. 
What are the police and the com- 
lulssioncrs for?”
As regards comparative cosUs, Presi­
dent Monk said that enquiries had been 
sent out to cities where Provincial IA>- 
llce have succeetled tho city iwllco sys­
tems, No replies have been received as 
yet, however.
In view of the fact that such data 
was not at hand, It was deonuxl to bo 
the better course, by tho meeting, to 
defer further consideration of the Pro- 
vlneUil Police question to a later date,
N O L A N ’S
Prize Contest
for BOYS and GIRLS
One Vote with each cetjt of purchases.
$1.00 purchase, iOO votes.
Eighteen Wonderful Prizes
2 Doll Carriages, 10 lovely Dolls for girls, Wrist Watch,
2 Wagons, Boxing Gloves, Mecanno Set and Scooter
for boys
at NOLAN’S Drug Store
to the  twelve. girK  and  six boys receiving the  largest number of 
votes in  the Rexall Drug Store contest,'betw een  Nov. 12th and 
Christmas Kve, December 24th.. •
No girl or boy over 14 years old may be entered.
No Ballots may be deposited in  the  Ballot Box before November 
12th or a fte r 10 o’clock, Christmas Eve.
_____n r.rr.p In nny t.imo after_the-m iddle-of—November and see the
beautiful prizes. Ask any questions you wish about the contest, be­
cause we are glad to have you do so. ■ .
BRIDGE PRIZES
N e w  W arwick gift line to 
choose from, beautifully 
boxed... .... 3 5 ^  io  $ 3 .0 0
Cuthbertson’s Bridge Books—
Each ..... ...... ..................85C to $2.00
New Playing Cards—
Single . ............ ..........35c to $1.00
Set of two ...............$1.25 to $2.00
Tally Cards, Bridge Pencils, Score 
Pads. M any hew Bridge novelties.
O V ER W A TTEA
LIMITED
Phone 58 VERNON, B,,C.
STRICTLY CASH PRICES
Phone 58
Effective Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9 -10
B.C. SUGAR
"iOO—lb S'T™r”rrTr.7'.-"rr-' $5.79
FIRST GRADE VERNON CREAMERY
BUTTER
3 P ounds fo r  . .  .79c
LESS 'THAN 
I A  w o h t h  m
U f a c a k e
MAGIC
JUST T H lN K -it tak es  less than H  worth of M agic link ing  P o w d e r to  m ake n d e li­
cious th re e - la y e r  cak e  I A n d  M agic is al- 
w oys d e p e n d a b le —gives th e  sam e perfec t 
re su lts—e v e ry  tim e. N o  w o n d e r C anada’s 
lead ing  c o o k e ry  e x p e r ts  say  it doesn ’t pay 
to  take  chances  w ith  in fe rio r baking p ow ­
d e r . B ake w ith  M agic and  b e  su re!
•‘tXlNT.MNS NO .VLl'M." ThU on iln I*
,uut iiuaranoo ih«t tlnLIni i*un.l«r it lrv« (rum »lum
oc nn)! h»rm(ul Iii4rt\ll«n(.
C.C.F. LEADER TO 
SPEAK TONIGHT
MADE IN CANADA
Rev. Robert Connell Will 
dress Gathering In 
Empire Hall
Ad
Shamrock Brand Pure Lard
5-lb. pails for ......................-........... .......... ............
10-lb. pails for ......... .............. ................... ....... . .....$1.35
Quaker Brand Buckeye Flour
49-lb. sack for ................................ ................. .......
98-lb. sack for ........................ ........................ —.....
.-..$1 .39
:....:.$2.75
Quaker Brand Rolled Oats
20-lb. sack for .... .......... ................ ........ ............. . 79c
Fry’s Brealdast Cocoa
^-Ib. tin ........ : L . : ....... ......... . h . . . .............. w--......... .




lOO-lb. sacks. Each ..... ........ .................... ..... ..... 69c
P and G Naptha Soap 79c
LUX—Large packets
3  for ..........................................................................
50c
Fels Naptha Soap
Per carton ......................... ............... ................. .
69c
BULMANS TOMATOES
Large tins, 3  for ................................ ........ ........ .
19c
Dina-Mite Breakfast Food
2 large pkts for ............................................... ....... 25c
VI-TONE






4  loaves for .............. ..........................
19c
The Ut'v, nobon Connell, M.L.A., 
Leader of the OpiKwltlon In tho pro­
vincial legl.sUuure, l.s to addres.i a pub­
lic mcctlug In the Empire Hall here 
th h  evening, Thursday,
The C. C, F. leader has been touring 
the Interior and has, It U rciwrted, 
Ix’en greeted by large audiences In all 
centre.',
It ha.i also tH'en arrangrxl for him to 
deliver the iwldre.'.'s at the memorial 
.service to bo held at tho Recreation 
Hall at Armstrong ne.xt Sunday m orn­
ing.
—...................... ...........—..................... - ......
L U  t i i \ |i r i iv r> l  m e tlK H l. I l i d i t r
iktol In vvUhoiit eln«tlc, I«k ..IMI'* 'W >'ni"l spring*. No h.rrness. 
l.iKlit, InvcattgivK', Writ.!
t.. - - *
Smith ^li«nu(nrliirlnK ranipnn, 
llriH. IZtt I'm iun , Ont,
Visit EUROPE
“A t Home’'
S p arto n !
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
L O N G  and S H O R T  W A V E
RADIOS
MANTEL, TABLE and CABINET MODELS 
From  $ 5 2 .0 5  up
The "Sparton" gives you tlio very latc.st in radio value, 
By all means sec and liear it, theti ybu'll! prefer itl
Walkings Garage, Ltd.
Phone 03 Vernon,
riuirsday, November 8 , 1934
T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Macaskill, of Vernon, 
h ad  a s ,their recent guest Mrs. C. W al­
lis, of Revelstoke..
F R ID A Y  and-SA TU R D A Y , Nov. 9 - 10
L. D: Graham, m anager of Barber- 
Ellis, of Vancouver, was a visitor in 
Vernon on Tuesday.
A Thrill- 
Moment To Be 
Remembered!
Mrs. H. L. DeBeck, of Naram ata, is 
a  visitor at the home of Mrs. Price 
Ellison of this city.
OaiC
Miss Susan Gibson returned to her 
home in Vernon on Thursday last; after 
a  m onth spent a t Victoria. '
A ]
After a six weeks’ visit to Toronto 
and..other,, Ontariov.cities, -Mrs.
Evans returned to Vernon last week.
Mrs. S. C. Spencer, of Vancouver, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Tuesday to  visit 
a t  the home of her sister, Mrs. G. E. 
W hiten. ..
nh
\  J S C i
Si*,.
When Qs^ry Cooper takes 
in his arm s th e  beautiful 
girl-spy he was sworn to 
kill! W hat a  picture 
M-G-M has made of 
Robert W. Chambers’ glor­
ious romance, full of gay- 
ety, thrills, songs!
W ith Jean  Parker, Katherine 




Also Comedy - Goofy Movies - Novelty
M atin ees  Friday a t  3 .30.__S a tu rd a y -a t-^ .30___^
lllllllllllilllllilllllillllllllllllllllillililllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Special Morning Show 
Jor-Every-Boy-ancl Girl 
in Vernon
Special showing of “’Treasure 
Island’’ a t  10 a.m. ’Through 
special arrangem ent we are 
bringing th is  grand show 
"Back' Tor you ' cKildrenr a n d - 
it will be shown only at this 
morning m atinee.
Doors open a t  9.45.
Show sta rts  a t  10 a.m. sharp. 
Admission, all children, 15c 
Adults 25c
T. Winchester, of Vancouver, arrived 
In Vernon on Saturday to spend a  week 
a t the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. Balcombe; of this city.
David McNair, Sales M anager of the 
Associated Growers, left on Monday 
evening for Vancouver, where he  will 
spend a  week on business.
.......................
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12-13-14 
3 BIG DAYS 3
77ic  screen 's greatest ’ ■ 
V [over says;
m o st ro m a n tic  
en te .irta in m en t in th e  
world of the theatre!'''
□
M o s t
o n o u s
Miss Prances Pearce, of Calgary, a r­
rived in Vernon on ’Tuesday to spend 
a  short visit w ith her sister, Mrs. G. C. 
Tassie, of the Coldstream.
J; G. West, of the staff of ’The Ver­
non News, left ■yemon oh Monday 
evening for Vancouver to spend a  few 
days on business a t' the Coast c ity ..
Capt. E. M. Wilmot returned to  his 
home in Vernon on Thursday of. last
Miss Hazel Rosoman, of Enderby, is 
spending a  few days in th is city.
Mrs. D. J. Rowland has spent the  
past week visiting friends a t  Kamloops.
Mrs. E. Maunsell Jones left for Vic­
toria ori Wednesday, for a three weeks’ 
visit w ith friends in th a t city.
Next Sunday’s h u n t of the Vernon 
and D istrict' Riding Club is to com­
mence a t  2 o’clock in the afterpoon, 
with the  riders assembling a t the B X 
R anch as a  starting point, 'v
To discuss a  number of issues of in-
■terest5a»generai suppeh meetihg'of' the'
Business Men’s Bureau of the Board 
of Triade has been called-^for next ’Tues­
day evening, a t 6 o’clock, in the Na- 
tiohal Cafe.
’The official closing of the Vernon 
Golf Club for the 1934 season took place 
on Sunday afternoon last, when the 
various seasonal trophies and prizes 
were, p r e s e n ts  to the winners by the 
President, A  T. Howe, after the con- 
clysion of a nine-hole medal round 
mixed foursomes competition, ’The re ­
sult of th e  play was a  tie, with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bfdsi and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Greenwood leading the field. ’The ru n ­
ners-up were Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Nolan 




A meeting of the Roads Committeenuiuc m v inu r a i  twj ua v^uu utt
week after having been a  visitor a t nppomted following the last general 
■praif>T7r>T. « meetinsT of thp 'RnarH nf tvqHo arot.Halcyon Hot Springs for about a 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Richardson, and 
Miss ‘"Tootie’’ Richardson, left last 
week for the Coast. They will spend 
the  winter months a t Vancouver and 
Victoria.
Reid Clarke, of this city, has receiv­
ed word th a t he was one of the suc­
cessful Candidates for the minor p h ar­
maceutical examinations held m  Van-, 
couver last October.
Mrs. M. E. Crehan, of Vancouver, of 
the, firm of Crehan Mouat and Co..
w'as a visitor in Vernon on Thursday 
last. Mrs. Crehan was accompanied 
by her son, Maurice.
eeting f t e Board of ITade was 
held on Monday, a t which it was de­
cided to  send a  copy of the  brief pre­
pared by the Board on the subject of 
h a rd  surfacirig main highways to the 
Prem ier of B.C., the Hon. Dr. C. 
MacDonald, and the Hon. P. McPher­
son, M inister of Public Works, with a  
covering letter stressing the value of 
the proposed hard  surfaced road from 
Osoyoos to Vancouver as a revenue pro­
ducing and expense saving project, and 
laying particular emphasis on the me­
thod of financing the work suggested 
by th e  Vernon Board of Trade. .
I t  was also decided to write all Boards 
b f ’Trade to wmch copies of the Brief
HERIOT DECLARES 
FR U IT  BOARD IS
“HUSHING”  FACTS
“The members of the B. C. Tree Fruit 
Board should, to my mind, be severely 
criticized for their policy in  neglecting 
to make clear to the growers the nature 
of amendments made by the Dominion 
M arketing Board to the original plan 
endorsed in  the valley and submitted 
a t Ottawa.’’
This-is the  position taken by A. D. 
Heriotj of Coldstream, in the course of 
a  statem ent made to ’The Vernon News.
“Some copies of- the p lan  as finally 
ratified a t O ttaw a have been distribut- 
■ed,'“i^Mr““HeriOt“^ d s .“'-“The p r e ^ ’ and' 
a  number o f growers have had, these, in 
their bfilky form. The onus has been 
upon those outside the Board to go 
through th is  lengthy document, digest 
it, and compare i t  w ith the original 
plan. Then and only then  can it be 
know’n  w hat some of the amendments 
are.
“Surely, if the Board had  wanted the 
growers to  know the real facts of the 
situation, i f  wouldn’t  have been h and­
led in this way. There have been nu­
merous utterances in  the way o f press 
statem ents and radio addfesses, many 
of them  on  m atters closely affecting 
the amendments, yet no clear explan­
ation h ^  been made to the public. 
Such an  explanation, it seems, has 
been deliberately avoided.
“At this time when an  election is 
impending and the status of th e  B.C. 
F.G.A in connectio'n with the p lan  is 
being discussed the growers will n a tu r­
ally be consulting the provisions of the 
original.
. “In  t ^  clauses (1) and (2) defining 
the Objects and (15) the Duties of the 
Board imdoubtedly permitted the  Board 
to duplicate or take over the wide ac­
tivities pertaining- to the B.C.F.G.A.,' 
although a t  the Vernon meeting ■ in 
answer to my question this intention 
was unequivocally denied.
“I  am informed by listeners in  over 
the radio th a t on O ctober-27 the  presi­
dent of the  B.C.F.G.A took a  deter­
mined stand  on the air, th a t it  would 
be highly inadvisable for the B.C.F.G.A 
to become an independent organiza­
tion.
.. Staff Sergeant W. J. Service of the 
B. C. Provincial Police a t Kamloops 
arrived in Vernon on Saturday. He 'will 
take charge of the mvestigation into
h ad  been forwarded, acquainting them  
with th e  action being taken by the lo­
cal Board and enquiring what, if any, 
action they are taking to keep the m a t­
te r  in  the  fore-front.
I t  was fu rther suggested th a t all o r­
ganizations in  each district, such as
Glauses Deleted
“The president has omitted to tell all 
the  growers th a t the above clauses have 
ail been deleted together with the  use
Zw J iu w m n o n
. Ltha_dea th -nf-.I ]Ouie..Gar-.at-MArmstrong,- -Retail • M erchants—■Associations"and
Property Owners’ Associations, shouldP. E. French left Vernon on Monday 
evening for a week’s business trip  to 
^Albertar~MTr'French'"will~vlsttrCalgafy' 
and Edmonton and other centres in 
th a t province before returning to Ver­
non. '
* — ---------  ----
be invited to interest actively-them - imvc an-m iiuence m  cne eieccion oi 
_selves..m~this-matter,-4he-objeet--beingr-tffe-Boaxdr'WlitCtt'Previ6usly'itTiad~lioE
f r k  ' K - r i - r i n p  o i l  a _ _ _ _ i_ _ ; t _ _ _ _
of the m achinery of the B.C.F.G.A. for 
election purposes.
“Why are the growers kept in  ignor- 
aisee of this fact? Among other am end­
m ents which are not deletions is an 
alteratiori in  the definition of a  groiver 
widening-the franchise; and an  am end- 
m enf*with'-Tegard"to"the-wtiiii’~pdwer 
of the growers enabling every vote to 
ha e infl in th l t f
After two weeks spent as the guest 
of her son-in-law and. daughter, 
and Mrs. D. J. Roland, of th is city, 
Mrs. A. Grey, of Winnipeg, is leaving
V ernon for her home tonight, Thurs-
not only to bring all possible pressure 
to bear on the authorities from all 
sources, but to ensure th a t every 
person should realize th a t he person­
ally would benefit from the building of 
th is road, by increase o f work, money
circulation-, and" stimfflation”o fiju "^ ess  . ___ __ __ ______
generally.,_________ _______________  pr.eyiojusly-were..unlimit^
Another amendment curtails tfife un 
reasonably wide powers of the  Board 
in the original plan with, regard to de­
signating the  agency through which 
the product shall be marketed. A fu r­
th er amendment limits the borrowing 
powers of~the~Board to $15,000 which
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: I t ’s the Best Store in town
[] H e lp  B ring  B ack  P ro sp erity  to  
s  Y o u r P ro v in c e  B y  B uy ing , ♦ ♦
PRODUCTS
MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS MEN’S FELT HATS
Beautifully tailored. M anufac- Snappy styles In new color- 
tured from  the ;raw  wool: to  the q j * yp
finished garment, in Vancouver. From, each ....;........
S u T r*.....  ... $27,50 ■ UNDERWEAR
MEN’S FINE ALL WOOL . t o ^ S o A '‘med?unf“ ^ ^ ° S T ’7 C  
SWEATERS weight. G arm ent..... ^ 1 * 7 5
y-neck.or-..coat..styles, in  -lovely ■ - - • MEN’S WORK s o p k S 
heather mixtures; spring needle ® °OUKS
knit. • A r u n  Medium : weight in  natural dr
From .......... . $ 2 . 9 5  ■ ^  2 f J | .
•B r In  fine kid or calf. fl»o f t P u p
.C. P air ............$1.35, $1.50, $1.75 Snappy lasts. Pair.. $ 2 . 9 5
MEN’S WORK SHOES MEN’S
^ U d  leather cdl tanned uppers, ' LEATHER WINDBREAKERS 
A M e ^ by^ Herre^^^i^rm ^  quality leather. Made
$7.50
WATSONS OTn-vp<a neck Zipper
Sweater. All wool, in  colors of 
^ k  to  see No, 431 o r*  black, blue, maroon (PO *7C
horsehide. Pair and orange. Each ........ JPfc. l O
W. G. McKenzie & Son
„  MEN’S OUTFITTERS
A x e .^  Vernon, B.C.
REMEMBRANCE DAY
S unday , NoV. l l t h
Owing to l l th  of Noyembe^. falling on a Sunday, arrangem ents 
have been made for the  REMEMBRANCE SERVICE, arranged 
annually by the Canadian Legion, to be held in
AU Saints’ Church
Commencing at 10.45 a .m .'
iUl Saints’ Church was chosen as being the largest place of 
Worship in the City. The service however, will be undenom ina­
tional m  character, and members of ALL Churches are earnestly 
invited to  participate in th e  Service.
Immediately following the  Service the
Decora tio n  C erem ony a t
will be held,- followed by decoration of ex-service' mens graves
a t  the  Cemetery.
All ex-service men, w hether or not members of the  Canadian 
Legion are cordially invited to join the Legion menibers on th is
_occasion._and.,Parada_with--them-atthe-lSCOUT--HALLr-at-4ft30-a-m-Decnrat,inn.<: sVimiln ho movn
day.
• In  the City Police Court, before 
M agistrate Heggie on Saturday m orn­
ing, John Fallis paid a $5 fine for park ­
ing a truck on Barnard Avenue on 
Friday night, which ŵ as over 14 feet 
in length.
Mrs. W. McGee Armstrong, Mrs. R. 
McGusty and J. R. EZidston, motored 
to Vancouver on Monday for a  week’s 
visit. Wliile a t Vancouver Mrs. Arm­
strong is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A rthur McCallum.
of All
Time
Eddie Cantor say.s: “Un­
doubtedly the most in­
telligent musical picture 
that has come out of 
Hollywood."
Clark Gable says: “The 
most romantic entertain­





M a r y  ' Pickford says: 
“Delightful e u t crtain- 
ment,"
Sensational ruiis in 
the. leading cities 
Canada—
fl Weeks in 'I'oronto 
7 Weeks in Halifax 
T) Weeks in Winnipeg 
3 Weeks in Vanenuver.
Itverywhere it has been 
aeelainied the most glori­
ous mnsioal of all lime.
M atinees:
Monday and Wednesday 
• Moiulay at 5.M10 
W ednesday at i'1.30 
Two shows each evening 
at 7 and i).
Mrs. G. G. McGeer and Mrs. D. M. 
Montgomery, of Vancouver, were the 
guests of Mrs. J. Kidston, of the Colds 
stream  over the week end. They visit­
ed the Vernon Preparatory School for 
the term  holiday to see their sons, who 
are studying there.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Forester a r­
rived In Vernon on Tuesday to spend 
a  week with Mr. Forester’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, William Ibrester, of this city. 
Mr. Forester Is a pilot with the C an­
adian Airways Company, and is s ta ­
tioned at Winnipeg.
Dr, A. H, Lang, geologist, of the Do­
minion government a t Ottawa, and 
formerly of Vernon, arrived In the city 
on Saturday for a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lang. 
Dr, Lang left Vernon on 'Tuesday even­
ing for Vancouver, where ho will stay 
for a short lime before returning to 
Ottawa,
Mr, and Mrs, P. J. Wood and family 
arrived In Vernon on Thursday of last 
week from Revelstoke. They will make 
their homo In this city whore Mr. Wood 
has assumed the position of District 
Forest Ranger In succession to G. P. 
Frost, who has been transferred to 
Prince Rupert. Mr. and Mrs, Wood re­
sided In Revelstoke for over three years 
l)rlor to coming to Vernon.
Auctioneer Simms reminds you of 
the auction sale on Saturday afternoon, 
Nov, 10, a t 1:30 p.m, at the homo of 
Jam es Bcoblo, Whethnm Street. High 
class furniture and miscellaneous ef­
fects. ■ ***
Buy B.C. Products to
ecorations should be w r .
The Public are earnestly requested, to  co-operate in  observing' 
the  sUence by _CEASING TO  OPERA’TE MO’TOR VEHICLES etc 
during the period which will be notified by a blast of the whistle 
a t  the. Dehydrator, ,at 11.00 a.m. and 11.02 a.m.
Ex-service men owning cars are requested to park on Tronson 
Street, facing east.\
Boost Local Payrolls Buy a Poppy for Remembrance Day!
You Are luivited To Hear the
LECTURE on B.C. Products
in  the
Scout Hall, Monday, Nov. 12th
' J W W W W J W V i N V M r M N W J W W W J
9
s
V W W J W J V W ,
2:30 p.m.
By MR. L. F. CHAMPION, Filed Secretary, B.C. Products D epart­
m ent of the Vancouver Board of Trade, under the auspices of the 
Vernon Women’s Institute. Eighth Grade and  High School students 
invited.
Annual
FREE SAMPLES OF B.C. PRODUCTS Dance
will be distributed, and you will be well repaid for attending.
NATIONAL CAFE BALLROOM








Fitzpatrick Travel Talk 
Cartoon - Comedy
L U C K Y  PR O G R A M M E N U M B E R S 
^05; 208; 704; 139; 772; 382; 005; 827-
'i'uiic in on C K O V  every day at ia.'l5 for Tlientro Newa 
and additional program numl)cra.
Evening
In  all the latest .style.s and 
nuulelrt, at very moderate 
prices.
W arn*s S ty le  
Shoppe
Next to Kainmnika Hotel
K n o w  the th r llla  of
improved “nll-wavo" 
reception. Got this latest 
Gonoral Fdoclric console 
and listen to Lomlon,Paris, 
llorlin , Rome and othor 
leading foreign slalioiis — 
in addition to all domestio 
programmes. Other models 
prieed lower, and you ean 
buy on atlrautivc luriuH. 
Come in today.
Modal M-65
Dancing 9 - 2 Tickets 75c (Including Supper)
General Electric 6<Tubc, 
Standard and 
Short Wave Receiver
O P n C A L
S E R V I C E
WhaUiTer yon Idok nfter yonr oyM) 
then they’ll look a fte r y o a
A . C. Liphardt
Jeweler Optometrtrt
"Onr Prloca Are Right”
J. M.' EDGAR







Under the auspices of the 
VERNON BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION 
■ Tickets 50 cents
Seat pi,an opens at the Vernon Drug Co. on November 
12th, where reservations can bo made for 10c extra. 
Children 26 cents
RUBBER GOODS
' AH Fresh Stock—and Prices arc  liowcr!
Hot W ater Bottles. Air Cimhlonfi,
Ice Capa. In fan t Syrlngca.
E ar and Uleer Byrlngea, Dmicho Byrlngoa,
Enema Syrlngea. 'A ttachm ent Sets.
Rubber 'Djblng. Oano and  Orutoh Tips.
Baby Hot W ater Bottles, Face Bottlon,
Hoiuieiiold Rublier Glovea (Heavy and light Rubber) 
Buy "Mado in B.O, Goods" when possiblot
V e r n o n  D r u g  C o .  L t d .
Next to Post OfllcoPiiono No. 1
MEAT SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday
iHig Ron«t Pork, lb..................IRo
Shoulder Roaat Pork, lb ......... 15e'
Boot Pot Roaat, lb..................lOo
Boll and Stow Beef, lb ........... 8o
Freah Saiiango, lb.....................15o
llam burg Steak, lb.................. lOo'
Hoad Ohecae, a Iba. for........ 25o
liVcah and Smoked Flah.
Attend 11.0. Produoin Demonstration, Seo«t Hull, 2.30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 12th.
Phono 270
W .  G . D R E W
For I.ooal Meats
lu iiiiiiiiiiiiiii’.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiii iu iiiiiu im iiiiiiiliiliiii
Regularity in Advertising Is the Secret of Success
1 ,  ' !
I i ■*
: f j '
(, ,1 .*■
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.’Vrjvi
jl'f fi # .. .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday, November 8 , 1934
Tke Vernon News
Vernon, ''B ritish  Colunabla
TH13 VERNON NEWS LIMITED 






■To nil countries In th e  P osta l Union, 
onr,_$l,B0 for_,slx_ m onths, payable In aa -Babacrlptlon lln te»2.6 yea , . . _ _
United S tates, 28.00; foreign postage ex tra .
W H O  s h a l l .b e  t h e  m a s t e r s ?
“ M^
‘S o  S lf^
f Y earnest pleia'ls tha t, whatever steps you take 
In the m atte r of, growers’ organization, you 
shall have but one organization, and, no m atter 
w hat 1 m ethod you choose lo r bringing th a t 
about, th a t  you make the B. O. Tree F ru it Board a p art : 
of your organization. This, to my mind, is very vital ' 
to your interests.”
Above is a  statem ent by W. E. Haskins, Chairm an of the 
B. 0 . Tree F ru it Board. I t  expresses his desire, probably 
also his w ish and  his determination.
F irst to  publicly express himself on this im portant m at- 
' -  'te f 'is  CSebrge’T R d^e.T id lto r'o r^he- Kciowna''GourleP;- than. 
whom there  is no m an more loyal to the institutions which 
make the ir home in Kelowna, and a  m an who, when he 
writes, always calls a  spade a  spade, no m atter where; It may 
be found nor In w hat company it may be.
■Writing, last week, on Mr. Haskins’ statem ent, Mr. Rose 
. says:
; “I t  is not pleasant to have to differ from Mr. W. E.
Haskins, whose able and self-sacrificing leadership has 
been largely responsible for achieving th e  desirable ob­
jective of grower control of marketing, but it  is difQcult 
to understand his insistence upon uniting the B.C. 
F ru it Growers’ Association with the  B.C. Tree F ru it 
Board in  view of the  past history of the  former.”
The Courier takes issue with the C hairm an of the Tree 
F ru it Board on the ground tha t m arketing has been the 
measure which brought division into the  ranks of the grow­
ers who are, however, united  on questions which unques­
tionably come w ithin the scope of the  d id  B.C.F.G.A., such 
as compulsory spraying for codling moth.
Mr. Haskins says: .
“My great fear is th a t ,  unless you make the Board in
some way a  p a rt of your growers’ organization, th e  
growers’ organization will come to regard itself as an
Instrument designed to  watch and; check and criticize
the Board. This, I  believe, would be against your in- 
----- — terests;’-
You do not see.
Loved ones who fe ll in battle.
What to me
Is greater tragedy than death could be.
You do not see \
The sflrit that would make all mankind free 
From service to the gods of gold and greed.
The spirit to fulfil each humayi need.
Led to the cross ^  circumstance, betrayed 
By friendly Jufa^opulcnt, arrayed 
In cloak of vefhet,l^easi?ig to the blind.
But to the seeh^,‘̂ *ffalTlike, armour lined. ^
 ̂ A h , w e l T f o r y o u , m , y d e a d ! :  
^.^^.^^frhanFDcatJp.you dp^not see 
Those you called ^̂ cornradê  ̂ wandering afar.
Ghouls! prating of the glory found in war.
— Sarah  L. F osbery .
•The crux of th e  whole situation is, who shall be master 
and who shall be servant.
Is there reasonable ground for the belief th a t if there is 
but one organization, the men who are a t the head of it, 
the men whose livelihood is at stake, would be the masters 
and the growers the servants? There is th is  belief. I t  ap­
pears to be quite justified too because these men ^e^ also 
the chief ofiicors of the growers’ body—the B.C.F.G.A. which 
under the ir domination^ has been ui a  state of, let us say,
■ - masterly  ̂ inactivity, ;ever=,slncL.they„secured„cpntrpl.
However, the situation is one for the growers to work out.
■ -If-theyv or-a-m ajority  of-them , hold the views uttered by 
Mr. Haskins, then no doubt'they will submit to his wishes' 
in the m atter. If, however, they are  of opinion th a t their
giving this attention  and soon we must, do so. From  W en­
atchee, this year, comes the statem ent: “th a t in most cases 
apples were either shipped or put into cold storage w ithin 
72 hours after coming off the trees.”
There is a  reason for th is speedy, movement. I t  was not 
always so in  W ashington but the ever present necessity for 
improving the apple 'pack made; it imperative.
The growers all see the apples when they come off the 
trees. Enough of them  see them  when they go into th e  pack­
ing houses th a t  they know they en ter there in  good condi­
tion, but Very few see these same apples as they go into con­
sumption. And the test of the ■\vhole deal is their condition 
when they go into consumption.
From the Prairies, this year, comes the inform ation th a t 
pn Hallowe’en, when the kiddies went about, as they  do, 
asking for “Hallowe’en apples,” they got very few apples 
but they did get plenty of pyeanuts and  candles.
Time was when m ost homes, on  the  prairie centres, laid 
in a supply of apples to give away on  Hallowe’en. This year, 
however, there were very few apples given out.
Peanuts and  candies can always be bought in  handy 
packages and  in  convenient form. They axe sold in  small 
packages, and  they are not bruised, nor are they likely to be 
off condition. . . .
T h e  consumption of apples is decreasing, from  appar- 
eiitly just such triv ial causes.
The next great Impetus which m ust be given to stim u­
late apple sales, m ust come from the  owners of apple trees. 
The-apples m ust go'oh the m arket in more convenient form,
set up some measure for control of the thing they have 
brought into being.
This thought is in line with  the best business practice^'of 
today which demands a  system of auditing, by auditors
from outside sources—w ho,'vheirthey fu^ take over the
keys of the safe and don’t  take th e  accountant’s or the 
m anager’s word for anything ..but examine everything for 
themseives, compafthg^the perform ance w ith the resolutions 
and leaving no th ing . to chance.
T here 'is  no doubting the integrity of the operators. But 
growers will rightly w ant to know th a t th is aU-powerful
do. and  they
W atch Fascism '
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
T note, w ith no little surprise; Col. 
Leslie A. Coote’s address on fascism, 
delivered befbre a  Rotary luncheon as 
reported in  The Vernon News on  No­
vember 1 .
W hen the good Colonel speaks of the 
principle being sound, he refers no 
doubt to the principle used a t the big. 
London - meeting and  of which twelve 
newspapers carried a  garbled and u n ­
true account of the affair.
The Colonel tells us th a t the Fascist 
program in England is being prepared 
to suit conditions in  th a t country, but 
forgets th a t precisely the  same argu­
m ent was used by Fascists in  Ita ly  and 
Germany. In  those countries' Fascists 
disguised their ~real purimse \b y  ap. 
pealing to patriotic^spirlt and by prcr 
mises of democratic control of political 
and economic affairs of the country. 
Under th is guise thejr organized to 
seize the reins of power by force and 
violence and when the tim e came to 
show their hand  let loose a  horde of 
atavistic degenerates who by wholesale 
butchery and  o ther methods th a t  would 
sicken any healthy  anim al stamped 
down, democracy.
The most rabid Communist in  his 
wildest dreams could not reconcile him 
self to Fascist regimentation. Children 
even under school age are drilled and 
trained with an  end in  view to make 
“gjood” Fascists and  most efidcient de 
stroyers of hum an life; Young m en and 
women are impouiided into sta te  labor 
schemes and m arried women are for­
ever denied the franchise, and  are ca­
joled, extorted and propagandised to 
become mere m achines for th e  produc­
tion of Fascist babies. Incredible!
More incredible still is it  th a t British
Yet Another Sea Monster Located
“At last it  has comp to  ̂pass,” says 
an  Assoclifted Press despatch from 
Elizabeth City, N.J., in reference to on 
event th a t will prove of keen Interest 
to .those of the  Ogopogo cult.
A sea monster, a  bona fide one—a 
2 ,000-pound denizen th a t looks some­
thing like a  seal and has a  head like 
a  horse—is In captivity.
I t  was caught, beached' and dry- 
docked—lock, stock and barrel—by a 
group of seine flshermeQ, and allowed 
to flip around in  an  'improvised pool.
And, just to keep it from  venturing 
too fax, a fifty-pound sea anchor tugs 
on one of its two flippers.
, When the monster was brought up 
from the sea, the surprised fishermen 
tied ropes around it and, aided by two 
automobiles, hauled it up on the. beach. 
Then it was dragged to the  pool.
How does this honest-to-goodness 
"spebimeir-look?
I t  has a  fan-shaped tall, two feet
long.
Its  weight, by estimate, is between 
1,500 and 2,000 pounds.
Its body is ten' feet long.
I t measures three feet across the 
back and eighteen inches in diameter,
Its  skin, brownish black, appears to 
be very thin, and It has a  few tu fts of 
hair here and there on its sleek bemy.
Its  face suggests th a t of a  horse, but 
it has no teeth.
Fishermen said it ate grass while it 
lay on the beach., . ' ‘.i.
I t  comes up  to the surface of the 
pool every now and then, presumably 
to get a bit of air. ,
I t  may not be the British Columbia 
or Loch Ness monster, but the  people 
in  New Jersey say they have never 
seen the, like of it before.
• A representative from the sta te  mu­
seum has been ordered to figure out 
what m anner of 'monster th a t what-is- 
it  Is
Captain W. J. Tate, keeper of Coin-
jack lighthouse,, says he believes the
monster may be a trum peter seal, but, 
welbheadmits-he,.doesi^t,.-knQW,J?Ufe:.ff;. 
it is! w hat would it be doing thousands 
of miles from home? ;
U ntil someone proves it  otherwise, 
the North Carolina coast country has 
a  bona fide sea monsWr,
TKe W eek In  
Canada'
“Not Through,” Stevens Claims 
Stop Federal-Provincial Loans
Winnipeg Grain Exchange Pegged
Limit Meat Im ports Into Britain 
Sask. Needs $9,000,000 Relief
people could even hear the  name and 
not see “red.” Strange to think, th a t a- 
political party  of such reputed size as 
the Blackshirts of Britain should make 
such a poor showing in  elections in 
th a t country.
Be Fascism what it may across the 
pond, surely we have not come to  such 
a  pass in Canada. Surely our resources 
could be developed to a  degree provid­
ing worldly wealth and happiness for 
all without the uncertain experiment 
of Fascism.
I t  has been said th a t patriotism  is 
the last resort of the scoundrel and 
th a t the price of liberty is eternal 
vigilance.
yes, watch Fascism. W atch it-as one 
w ould watch some malignant growth.
'  Most truly yours,
Stan. D. Paterson.
“Anthony Adverse” is to be filmed. 
Will a  season ticket be required?—Ar­
kansas Gazette. ^  .
«  ̂ *
Fewer people are learning to ride, 
says a  riding master. Pupils are falling 
off.—Regina Leader-Post.
,N SPITE OF THE FACT ’THAT 
H. H. Stevens has resigned as the 
head of the ROyhl Commission on 
■ price spreads and mass buying and 
as the , M inister of Trade and Com­
merce, he has intim ated tha t he is far 
from  through trying to better condi­
tions. in  certain ;industries, in Canada, 
arid th a t a t the nex t session of parlia- 
meht.,he-,wfll.Jmtrodup.e.:ta,.theJioox.bf-- 
the house,'som e aspects of his recent 
investigations. Mr. Stevens, claims that 
he was practically railroaded out of his 
j)Ositions and th a t in  the course of his 
duties he met w ith suspicion from his 
colleagues and from  the older members 
of the Conservative party. In  a sharp 
note to the fo rm erm in ister. Prime 
M inister R. B. Bennett states tha t Mr. 
Stevens’ memory of certain events is 
a t variance; w ith th a t of the rest of the 
cabinet, and th a t no good could be 
served by continuing to argue with Mr. 
Stevens as to why. he resigned from 
the government. '
The gold standard was indirectly re ­
sponsible for the arrest in the  Lind­
bergh case. T hat’s the first good word 
we have heard for it.—Ottaw a Citizen.
T t e  Oxford Group In Satirical Eiction
" G o in g  A b r o a d , ”  b y  R o s e  M a c a u le y  
T ile  M u s s o n  B o o k  C o m p an y ,  T o ro n to , 193 4
in more desirable condition, ahdThey must be advertised;
O U TW O R N  H A L L O W E ’EN  T R A D IT IO N
voice should dominate, they'w ill disregard his bidding arid^s^S ^IV IL IZ A ’n O N  has outgrown the Hallowe’enj tradition.
The practice of appwing free reign to horseplay and 
some of the practices which pass for furi on th a t 
play and some of th e  practices which pass for fun  on th a t 
night is beirig discontinued. I n  some cities th a t  have
HE most discussed book a t the  present 
is Rose Macauley’s “Going Abroad.” She 
deals in fiction which will be polite or 
other^wise according to the reader’s per­
sonal convictions, with the Oxford Group. 
Rose Macauley has the kind of mind 
which manages to extract quite a  bit of 
irony, out of a  religious situation. In  her 
book, TTold-by» an,Idiot,’=she ,sketched=a. 
family the father-of-which had a  passion- 
for sampling religions. He was a  convert 
to all of them  in turn. Probably she was 
sorry she finished th a t book before the
H er picture contained in  “Living Authors” shows a th in  
highly intellectualized face, with a  strqng slightly curved 
nose, a  broad calm forehead, dark  bobbed hair, dark  eyes 
with a  satirical gUnt in  them, and a sensitively compressed 
mouth. I t  is a  face with some kind of a  generic similarity 
in it to the face of Jane Austen, She has the same little 
pointed chin. Her work has a slight touch of the Jane Aus­
ten  quality. T hat is, it  sparkles. But it  lacks the  Austen 
humanism, and in  its technique it lacks the bright dance 
rhythm . Miss Austen ripples. Miss Macauley is staccato. 
,Such„shoulders mre„tp„be,4pen, j t  
-great-number-of-the-successfulJTOi
^A ccord ing  to  Hon. R. B, Bennett, 
^  Prime M inister of Canada, his gov­
ernm ent thinks th a t conditions in the 
Dominion are so much better that it 
will soon be possible for the provinces 
to take care of the ir own financial pro­
blems. The suggestion is th a t the Do­
minion government will no longer ex­
tend loans to the  provinces as has been 
done in  the past four years, during 
which the natiorial treasury extended 
aid to the extent of $60,000,000. This 
sum is entirely separate from the much 
greater one set apart for relief. ■ An ex­
ception wiU be made in the case of pro­
vinces like Saskatchewan, which have 
had  to cope w ith drought conditions,, 
but as a  whole no more money will be 
dealt out to the provinces. If the need 
arises for the spending of money, it 
will be supervised by the officials of the 
Dominion goveriunent and not, as in 
the past, given outright. One of the 
reasons for th is stand is th a t the Do- 
miiupn.,wlfi__beTalied,-uponJto„hean_the_
will w ant somebody else to say , th a t th is is w hat it is doing, 
ra th e r th a n  the m en  they have employed to run  it.
suffered ra th e r  heavily in the past from the indulg’ence in. 
hoodlumism, police have been set to watch gangs of young 
men and boys.
In  other places an  effort has been made to  gather 
the young people together who have {no place to* gb on 
th a t evening and to  give them  some sort of entertainment,,. 
I t  w’ill be a g rea t'd ea l easier to bleak down the  H al
-lowe=eiir-bradition—by—g lv in ^ th e —young-people-som ething-
to do, th a n  by Drying to  set up  a  lot of rules for the
COM E ON, T H E  CANADIAN CLUB
A d v is a b il it y  of continuing the Canadian Club of Vernon is to  be discussed a t the  annual meeting 
' called for this evening in  the Board of T rade 
rooms, a t  the City Hall.
Notice of the  aririual meeting forwarded to members 
advises ttiis, therefore it  must be so.
The notice coiicluded with th e  following announce­
m ent:
“I f  there is no t air adequate attendance, it will be
conduct of those who have not sense enough to  conduct 
themselves w ith decency and decorum.
POPPY DAY
assumed th a t it is desirable th a t ,the affairs of the Club
should be wound up.”
Because the WTiter is a member of the Executive of 
the Canadian Club, and the strictures therein contained 
can be equally well applied to him, it may be ju st' as well 
to speak out plainly. The Canadian Club of Vernon has 
been dying of dry rot for some time. I t  is organized for 
the some purposes as the Women’s Canadian Club of 
Verpon and District, and there is not a more active and 
alive club in British Columbia. Therefore the fault must 
lie with tlie heads of the organization. ■
W hat has been done to keep the organization alive?
Are the objects for which it  w as formed no longer 
worthy? Have tliey been achieved? Or do wo no longer 
stand for them?
Tiro an.swer to each of these questions is plain.
Tlio objects of the Canadian Club are worthy our best 
efforts, Tlioy liavo not been achieved. Certainly, we favor 
the cultivation of a worthy Canadian national sentiment. 
Nothing outstanding has been done to increase the in­
terest in Club affairs.
The thing to do ifi for the executive to resign ns a 
body and turn over the affairs of the Canadian Club to 
a small groiq) of earnest Canadians who have a record
THE BRAMPTON CONSERVATOR:—The symbolism of 
the poppy, the sorrowful appropriateness of its blood-red 
bloom, takes on a  deeper significance with each succeeding 
year-. The G reat W ar is passing almost into legend: a  gen­
eration is bequeathed the duty of carrying into the years 
tha t have yet to come the work and the ideals of those 
whom the Poppy commemorates.
Canada has adopted the Poppy as a symbol because of 
the 60,000 gravps in  Fi-ance and Belgium in which He the 
dead of the  preceedlng generatiori, because of the 170,000 
Canadians to whom the conflict brought disablement of one 
kind or another. The crosses in the cemeteries of Flanders 
are garlanded with Popples—dolorous emblems of a nation’s 
youth consumed in  the "W rath-red forge of war.”
On Poppy Day this Dominion pauses in its normal acti­
vities to recall the sacrifices of its young men, to pay tribute 
to their heroism, their hardihood and the uncomplaining for­
titude with which they bore their privations, and sufferlrigs.
Oxford Group appeared on the landscape. I t  gave her a 
twinge whicli she •would n o t resist so she has w ritte n 'a n ­
other book about it  all by itself. Ju st as she used the  daugh­
ter, Rome, in  “Told By An Idiot,” to present her’ own iron! 
cal comment, she uses in  “Going Abroad,” the satirically 
minded Bishop’s wife. I  mean it was the wife of the Bishop 
th a t was satiricall'y minded. The Bishop himself saw: a 
measure of good in  everyone and  everything.
Her gallery is as excellent as ever. Rose Macauley is a 
past mistress in  slightly caricatured characterization. She 
portrays h er people without any particular sympathy for 
them, and she penetrates the  disguises and the hypocrisies 
w ith a  suppressed glee which can only come from a  sheer 
taste  for hum an  foolishness. ___
Those b f ^ s  who'Thlnk th e  Oxford Group has been, and 
still is, a . blessed re-awakening of religious feeling, wiU 
shrink“away~from'~the book. For satire is the hardest blow 
to take when feeling is aroused.
Those of us who th ink  of it  as ra ther an  impertinent 
to-do concerning a  great abiding mystery in life will chuckle 
thankfully because somebody has a t last had the nerve to 
make it  funny.
But all of us who are interested in contemporary fiction 
w’ill enjoy the book, w hether we come to it having to for­
give her for tackling something dear to us, or whether we 
come to it to applaud. Rose Macauley is one of the most 
intellectually deft o f the women writers of this period. The 
highbrows consider her low brow because she undertakes 
semi-popular situations. The low brows consider her high 
brow because she treats those situations with ironical de­
tachment. She is spinsterish in her writing attitude.
come from elbowing our way .through life. Her work re 
fleets some of this hyper-tension. For M acauley is definitely 
a go-getting woman w'riter. She deliberately chooses sub­
jects—such as this present example of the Oxford Group 
which will in themselves excite much comment and  there­
fore create an  initial self-motivating publicity. Her work 
in th is respect has the point of view of the newspaper col­
um nist turned fictioneer. But she does it so well th a t it 
rates exceedingly high as fiction. ’Therefore the book is to 
be commended to a ll readers who keep informed of current 
development m  literature.
The spinsterish quality, and this word is used with no 
deprecation of spinsters—the writer being one herself, lies 
in  the delicate mockery and slanting derision. All spinsters 
seem to divide themselves into ardent sentimentalists, or 
somewhat cool and Ironic observers of the scene around 
them. They—or I  should say— “we” are not locked Into 
the race, as wives and mothers are, so we do not view it 
quite so humanely. We stand aloof, and consequently we bushel.
either over, or under value-certain-human tendencies.—
One of the most amusing aspects in  studying the  quality 
of the modern women writers is to appraise the effect iri the
eflclt-of-the-OanadianJIationaL-Rail- 
ways, which th is year will be at least 
$50,000,000, it is reported.
^ T h e  pegging of the December and 
^  1May grain futures on the Winnipeg 
m arket by the Dominion government, 
is regarded hi official circles as a tem­
porary step to  take care of the situa­
tion until certain  proposed government 
chariges 'are brought into effect in the 
next few months. The pegging was set 
by the grain exchange itself, at the 
suggestion of the government, so as to 
avoid any fu rther drop in price, with 
its consequent effect on the revenue 
of the farmers. The day after the 
m arket was pegged, Thursday last, 
price on all exchanges rose over a cent
work of the  fact th a t the Individual writers are wives, 
mothers, spinsters, or divorcees. I t  makes quite a  difference 
to a  woman. I t  makes also a very tangible difference in the 
work produced. Hence the value to any student of reference 
books such as the one already mentioned, “Living Authors,” 
and the current issues of The American, British and C an­
adian 'Who’s 'Who.
If  the portrait is also presented the student is several 
steps in advance because the face, no m atter how skilful the  
photographer may be in taking out lines set down by time, 
always contains a secret which usually gives a  clue to the 
study.
TheMoral of A lexander's Assassination
Inform al discussions between repre­
sentatives of the British and Domi­
nion governments, concerning the mar­
keting of m eat in Great Britain, were 
adjourned' in  London this week. ’The 
British have submitted a memorandum 
on the m atter, which is to be the basis 
of discussion, and the memorandum 
has been cabled to the various govern­
m ents for the ir consideration and reply, 
ju s t  what the document contains, 
could not be learned, but it is certain 
th a t it  contains important data on the 
subject Of the limitirig of meat imports 
into Britain. From a  high source, it is 
said th a t the viewpoints of the dele­
gates are of a  widely divergent nature, 
and an  understanding between them 
will be hard to reach.
The real moral of the assassination of King Alexander people. They certainly feel themselves so, as is shown by
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for doing things, 'Tlion thoro will arise a club wortliy 
Urn munc wltli a ineinhcr.siilp wldoli will not bo confined 
to tlio business and profo.sslonal life of tlic city, but will 
bo a m',s!.-soctlou of ’ 1110 coinnumlty.
WluU lias hainicnod to tho Canadian Club of Vornon 
has ImiiiH'Ui'd in many otlior contros. Tho club is ono of 
U\o giHid ilUngs wlilcli doos noUilng spoctacular or of lin- 
portanco, iiiui in so many yoars tlioro is nood for a re­
viving ami a broadcnlm: ot tlio tntorosl in tho club, Sucli 
a crisis lias como to tlio clul) in tills city. Aiiparontly Uic 
oxociitlvo lias takon Uio bull by tho horns and is putting 
tlio situation squarely up to tho moinbovs, and to tliat 
vast liody ot good citizens who liavc not identified Uioin- 
Bolves wltli llie eluh,
A Canadian Club in 'Vevnou with a memborslilp of 
100 is ail objective worth taking a few hard knocks for. 
PiMbably that is what is bcliind tho notice as sent out by 
tlio secretary-trcasurcr.
Work was started  last week on tho branch line of the 
C.N.R, D'oin Kamloops to Vernon, under the divisional eii' 
glneer. M ajor MacLachlan, and will be pushed as rapidly os 
possible.-Tlio Hon, Coutts Marjorlbanks, who has lived in 
the vallev for m any years, pa.ssed away on Saturday last,— 
Tlio iinriual buslne.ss session of the Okanagan and Revel- 
stoke Deaneries, wa.s lield in Vernon on Wednesday and 
Tlmrsday of tills week,—The entire pack of apples from tho 
Okamigan Valley is pronounced by expert.s to bo tho finest 
ever grown in llie valley,—Arrangements for the coming 
sea.son of tlio North Okanagan Hockey League will ho dls' 
eu.ssed at tlie annual nicetliig on Friday evening,
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On Pi'ldav lU'teninon. 05 men left Vernon for Victoria, 
wliere lliey 'will Join tlie 10'2mi reglmont,—Tlie Allies are 
inoi'c than holding iliolr own on tlio western front, having 
lost no gromul from Uie Nortli Sea to tlio Swiss Iwrdcr.— 
Tlie officers of tlie Girls’ Cluli for the coming year are ivi 
follows; Fresldeiit. Mrs, MiieKelvle: Secretary, Miss Gertrude 
Hliilnton; Treasurer, Miss Cook,—About 10,000 boxes ot ap­
ples were sliliqied to Australia from Brltlsli Columbia tills 
weel:,—Tlie staff ot the goveniiiient offices moved into their 
.splendid new quarters tills week in llie Court House, Tills 
building is now one ot tlie finest of Its kind In the Dominion 
and Is a source of envy to other towns,
H
•AT A BOY HENRY 1
■KNR( '̂ lAird states that Uie VPrd Motor Company Is 
out of the 'deiiresslon and that the 1035 production 
selieslulo will he set at one million or more units 
for the finsl ttmo In four yoars,
This Is really go<xl news, Tho rate of pnxluctlon at 
Uio Ford Motor works has for so long boon typical of 
tho Hlato of liidu.stry tlia t to soo tho iilant again enter a 
porlml of heavy iirortucllon Is to ho Instantly ehoored iqi 
Tho Okiuiagivn Valloy and tho l'\ird Motor tilanl aro 
two of the bright stmts 011 this conilnoiit.
Such cheering news makes us forget for a ttmo the 
8 teven.s-Bomietl letters and tho cause thereof.
IM PR O V IN G  t h e  a p p l e  IN DU STRY
ONE of tho Improvoiiionts In Uio fruit Imlusiry wlileh will bo In evidoneo before long will be the speed with
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has been largely neglected by most newspaper commenta­
tors, according to John  Bakeless, a  well known European 
political observer. I t  is th a t the root causes of Balkan dis­
content which produced the World War—and which might 
very easily have produced another World War this October— 
are still as grave as ever.
These fundam ental dissatisfactions, which have kept the 
world in turmoil for generations, arc duo to two main causes. 
Ono cause is the inablUty of diplomacy, thus far, to sort out 
the various Balkan nationalities and placq thein,under gov­
ernm ents th a t satisfy tho people themselves. Tlie otiier is 
tho age-old tendency of the great jxiwers to use tlicso in ­
ternal frictions to fu rther their own ambitions.
If the great powers could be persuaded not to use tho 
agonies of these little peoples for their own selfish purposes 
the Balkan problem would he less serious. Bruliillty and in- 
jusllco m ight still lead to wars, but the wars could ho lo­
calized. In  1914 there was some hope of localizing the 
Austro-Serblan war w ithout involving Euroiio, But all the 
great powers were too closely entangled to penult it, and 
there was no pacific agency like tho League of Nations to 
afford a quicker means of interchange of opinion than the 
stiff channels of diplomacy afford
Conversely, it the fundam ental Inju.silce.s of the present 
Balkan boundaries could be ellnilnated, tho Imrlgue.s of the 
great tiowers would not bo so dangerous u.s they now are, 
for the BiUkams would slay peaceful,
AH iH>r.son.s badly need to undersuuid tho answers to tour 
quostlon.s: W hat aro tho Injiustlees that keoi> the Balkiuis a 
hotbed of Intrigue, loading to lussusslmitloiis?' W hat are the 
terroristic soclelle;i t^mt struggle to eiul Uu'.se liijustleos? 
Why do tho great powers iicrsl.sl In nieddllng with, the af- 
falr.s of lhe.se simUler nallon.s? What enii bo doin' about It?
The main tlHHcuUy Is th a t the Balkiui.-; are a kliuroi' 
laml bridge between Europe and Asia. Various natloiiiilltles 
liave pa.ssetl hack and forth lor geiierutloiis and have loft 
reninaiits behind them. No imilter where dliiloimits draw 
a lino on the mail, they Inevitably leave .some of the.so rom- 
nunl.s on tlie wrong .side, T'lieu begins a serle.s of iilots to 
■’redeem" (lie remmims ami lirliig tliem inside the siiiiu 
boundarle.s lus their brethren, or else a series of plot.s to win 
freedom and set up a new Balkan state.
Probably the worst single problem Is Maceilontii, tho area 
iiorlli of Salonlca, where the iire.seiil Ixniiularles of Greece 
Yugo.slavla and Bulgaria join, Tliere are apinoxlimUely 
2,000,000 Mncedonlnn.s, In blotxl and liinguage they aro jiro 
bably closer to the Bulgarians than  to any other Balkan
I t la reported tha t Mrs, Grcenliow’s properly In the valley 
la to bo aiibdlvlded and sold.—Nlnty-nlno new names were 
plaeiHl on the voters’ lists tills year,—A telegraph lino from 
Okamigan liandlng to Kelowna ks to be constructed Immedi­
ately,—J, O, French wa.s married to Ml.s.s N, Rlttcnliouso of 
8 t, ‘oiuliarliies. Out., a t tho Presbyterian Church In Ver­
non on Friday ot last week.—Tlie Liberals under Sir Wilfred 
Laurler swept the country at live eleolloii on Thursday last, 
Tho seat ot Yale-Oarlboo will elect tliclr repre.sentatlvo in 
tlie near future.-'-Tho Vernon Hardware Co. has been In- 
eoriHiraled as a Hnilteil company, with a capital of $20,000,
the frequency with which Macedonians under Greek or 
Yugoslav rule have sought refuge on the Bulgarian side of 
the frontier. The Peace Conference gave the vast majority 
of them to Yugoslav rule, handed over the seaside popula­
tio n -m an y  of whom have since emigrated—to the Greeks, 
and the rest to Bulgaria',
The net result has been a campaign of terrorism  by the 
Inner Macedonian Revolutionary Organization, led by Ivan 
Mlhalloff. The "Imro” regards itself as the legitimate gov 
ernm ent of Macedonia, establl.shed by the will of the people 
It considers assassination as an act of wai'.
A similar organization, the Ustashl, is active in Croatia 
the northern i>nrt of Yugoslavia. Eager to Join with their 
Serbian brethren before llic war and to throw off the Aus­
trian  yoke, tho Croats have not been .so hapiiy since the ir 
union was adilevcil. Tho Serbs form tho nucleu.s of Uio 
modern Yugoslavia and are determined to Serblfy tho coun­
try. In  Macedonia tills means police repro.sslon of the 
Macedonians, wlio aro forbidden the use ot Uiclr language 
in schools, nowsiiaiiers, or churclios, In Croatia it means 
tliat the Serb.s rule and all the higher posts in the govern 
nienl or the iiriiiy are given to them,
It would be dUHeulL to jirovo tliat the Imro and tho Us 
ta.slil co-oporale; but Uiore certainly l.s .some kind ot under 
standing between llioiii and they work by the same lorrorls 
tic nietiiods, AH Uil.s 1s exactly nnaloKous to the slUmUon 
In HIM, wlien the Austro-Hungarian tiovernmoiit was re 
lires.shig tlio Croats, while across the border In Serbia the 
Black Hand Society worked by terroristic methods to unite 
them with Serbia
Al.so, Just' as the Imperial Russian Oovernment of jiro 
war days almo.st eerlaliily eneouraged the Black Hand, so 
today there l.s only loo much reu.soii to bcHovo that certain 
European govermiients are eiiemiraglng the lorrorlsls while 
Ihelr Euroiieaii diplomatic oppommls encourage the repres­
sion of nilnorlUe.s which breeds tcrrorlsni,
The moral of It all l.s tha t .so long ns Intolorahlo Iroatiiimil 
ot mlnorllli's l.s permlUed or encouraged In the Balkan.s, 
tho.se mliiorltle.s will have recourse to tcrrorlsni as their only 
means of self-dcfensi', Tho League of Nations, chanted with 
securing Ihe rlght.s of iiiliiorlUcs, liiet so fur done nothing 
effective about Maeedonia, In sjillo of repealed appeals. 
There are those who Ih'IIovo that tho Yugoslavs and their 
French allies aro ton powerful liisldo the Loaguo Itself to 
let the Maewlonlnns gel a hearing.
As a result, terrorism eonllnucs and the iioace ot Uio 
world l.s conllmmlly In danger, Jusllco demands that sonie- 
Uilng ho done ab<.mt It, So doc.s Bclt-lnlorest,
|][J . D. Gardiner, the, new premier of
Saskatchew'an, wants the Dominion 
government to loan to his iirovincc the 
sum ot $9,000,000 to start it along the 
rood to rehabilitation, after four suc­
cessive years of drought conclltlons 
without parallel in the history of the 
Dominion of Cqnaela. Appearing be­
fore the cabinet in Ottawa, Mr, Gar­
diner outlined a  tragic story of the 
conditions among the farming ixipula- 
tlon, which he said would result hi a 
complete breakdown of Uie mi.'nde of 
the people if , no deHiiltc aid were forth­
coming. W ith some 250,000 people ot 
the rural population alone, reciulrliig 
not only tho personal iicce.ssllil.es of 
life, but nsslsto-nco in' .salvaging their 
livestock Ihrougli a chain of elreiim- 
sLanees peculiar to that iirovlnee, a 
still greater measure of usslstaiiee will
be required this winter,
* * ♦ • ♦
^C ond itions among the fislieriiu'n hi 
Til 1
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which aiiplcs will go from the trees Into cold storage. 
At the present time the Okanagan Valley orchardlsts arc 
not paying a great deal of nttentlnii to tliks, But the time 
1.1 coining and coming ra\ildly when they will do so,
Already the imlirttrv In the North-W estern Stiite.s Is
A wagon road ha.s been completed from Penticton to 
Midway, and win be In operation throughout the  winter,— 
The Aftc.slan Well Boring Co. has reachwl a depth of alKiiil 
one  iiuiidved feet In cfforl.s to obtain frc.sh water, and the 
iimmigcr. Mr. Hlghimui. l.s eonfideiit ot rcneliliig water w ith­
in the next few clays.—October 31, the last day for the pay­
ment of taxes, tho city office timk In over $4,000.-0. A, 
Henderson, of the Bank of Montreal, rcluriKHl last week 
f iv m  a vi.sU to the lower part of the valley, and ho l.s con­
fident th a t th a t district will Mxm bo ono of tho most (amoms 
milling .sections in the province.
The Days of ‘̂ Covered Bridges”
By Orville Mack
l'\irm er Inhabitants of certain sections of F.a.steni Oan- 
lula will bo interested to learn tha t In Montgomery, In tho 
Green Mountains of Vermont, the tnlinbltaiits ilefinltely ro- 
fuseel to give iq) three covered brldge.s, n io  bridges were 
buoklliig under heavy traffic, and rutlier than have them 
reiilaced with the iiuxtern contraptions, tho town council 
decided to repair them  lo withstand Increased and heavier 
u.soge,
'riie S tale Highway D epartm ent helped, and abutmeiit.s 
were raised, and floor beams replaced with stronger imiler- 
lals. ’llm s the.se nionuiiients to tho iiloneers were relnlned 
and everybody hs'liappy.
'Hie builders of olden days knew nothing of "stros.ses,’’ 
"f.irtor.s of safety," "loa<l llnilts," "tor.slon ’ an d ” '.vliid pre.s- 
sure,” They went out Into the worsts and lieweil the logs, 
or, U tlicro was a mill near rnou'gh, had the strtnger.s sawed, 
and p rw m lrtl to erect a strong, and lasting brulge, Tho 
floor jil.uik.s were rough, but .strong, and tho shlngle.s liaiul- 
tmide, but w eaiher-pn»f,
Tho.se who have lived near a “covered brUlge" will re­
member 11.1 ctxii .sh.-wUnv In summer, and the relief It af-
fortled from the winter wind, 'rhey ixi.sslbly holiied put 
snow on tho track In winter, and may linvo accepted iHrec- 
tlons for finding a slrango place ns “tho third house on tho 
right after yon cro.ss the covered bridge,” T hat dlrcoUon 
was Just as definite as a street and number In a  city today, 
and mueh more easily found, There was only oilo "griMlwi 
road.” and the covered bridge on It becaine a liuidmark for 
miles around.
Traffio In those days was slow, compared to tlio day of 
motor cars. If you visited a lirnther or cousin twelve miles 
illstnnt, iiioro than  twice a year, you woro consldcrcil a  gad 
about and a shlftles.s sort of ludlvldual
One detir old Indy, living fifteen 111110.1 from a railway ha<i 
never seen a train, and the thrill, and. lo her sonslllvo Im- 
aglmvllon, the danger, of erosslng a "covered bridge" was so 
great tha t she always got out ot the buggy and, after It had 
cro.ised, walked tlirniiifii tho structure, no iloiibl with a 
prayerful heart tha t she would be vouchsafed a peaceful 
crosHlng.
8 0 , covercil brfilges being what they were, could It bo won- 
dere«l a t If a small laiy boasted nlKiiit the proxim ity'ot his 
home to such a consplcunu.s and famous object?
tho Nova Scotia fi.shlng liuliislry aro 
being brought to light at tlu; luii.sii bay'- 
big probo of the Doniliiloii govenimoiii. 
According to the evidence so I'ar, eon- 
dltlons hi th is Industry are a;i had O'H 
tho.so yet brought out In any "t Ha; ac­
tivities of tho comuilsslou. Hi', M. M' 
Ooady, of St. Pmncl.s Xavier University 
at Aiitlgonlsh, N, B,, deelareil heloro 
tho niombor.s of tho prolie, ilail lao 
only salvation for the .fishing liulasuy 
In tho MarltlnioH was lo have 
iiiont control and regulation, Ur. Ueiuiy 
said th a t tlio tlmo was nol, rffie mi' a 
cast-iron sot of rogulatlous, hat laat 
soiiu) sort of control must he ,'a't ap 01 
tho fishing Industry would Im a l'a‘'l' 
of tho past In Eastoni Oaiuula.
♦ ♦ ♦ ■*
fTIA gradual roduclUm In I be PW 
■il "cuts” from a 16 to 10 iier eeiit, ovia 
during tho next few months, has hoia 
announced a t tho conclusion ol ci> ’ 
foronccs botwoon tho oauiullaii iwi'' 
ways and corlaln classes of I'laplayrt ' 
I t Is expected tha t cxlsllng arraaK “ 
monls will bo In effect until llm ia«l 
tho year, but on the first of 'baai Ui 
1035, tho gonoral soalo of rtaiipcnsui m 
will bo roviscil, and those eiaplaym 
who aro subject Ixi a l>areentai!c 
tlon ot less than 15 per ceiil, 
corrcsiiondlng rivisos, Both llm u.i. ■ 
and tho O.N.R,, and tho aiaiiloy<’i-« f” 
those 'companies, have been lava v _ 
In tho negotiations and cxiircss 1 ai 
solves ns satisfied with the g,,- 
monls. Oonforonccs have been ‘'laa 
tho past two years, and will ''a" 
until all tho pay tails have bcin r 
stored.
* * * * *
ITTMunlolpaHtles of llrlHsh f''''"" ' 
are planning In the !
send a delegation ip i , fijr.
erimient" adlmig foil' iw.slitanci il ' 
rylng on tho work of rcHct in 'bu
vinee, Thj's'iiiiiti Is a sequel m tb'i oj' 
nouncement th a t tliore will be m
lulnlon-Provlnclal rtinfen la’i 
the noxt clocUon, Until bisi "Vv*,,,, 
nlclpal heads had cxpceii'i
iKitnro 
,..k  laa- 
I lull till'







































Thursday, November 8 , 1934
NOTICE
u-TD honour  the Lleutenant-Gover-rkiirRimnt fr» .t>w»„or in Council., p u r su a n t_  to  .p ro -
■f.inni of t h e  . “N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  
\(Vrk"etlnc ( B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia )  A c t” , 
bemg C hapte r :  38^of_the^ S t a t u  o f  t h e
1934, . h a s  b e e n  p l e a s e d  to  ap-
of a s c h e m e  a s  h e r e u n d e r  fo r  
—  m a rk e t in g  w i t h in  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
f ru i ts  p ro d u c e d  in  t h a t  p o r t io n  
, ,he  P ro v in c e  de f ined  In t h e  sa id  
,hpme to co m e  i n to  fo rc e  o n  th e  
fort day o f  N o v e m b er ,  _1934,
tree..
K . C. M acD O N A LD , 
M i n i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
pepartmenl o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,
Victoria,. B.C.
, tVuvember 1st ,  1934.-
r ;eport:  •
t h a t  a  .scheme h a s  b e e n  s u b m i t t e d  
Ar the r e g u la t i o n  o f  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  
l-ithin B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia  o f  t r e e  f r u i t s
nroduccd in a  d e s c r ib e d  a r e a  in  B r i t -  
[/h Columbia s u b j e c t
vision of th e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  M a r -
-teting Board:
t H A-T a s c h e m e  w a s  a p p r o v e d  u n d e r* * -t. .  ̂   1 *\ir orlgoflno" Ant-,he- "N a t u ra l  P r o d u c t s  M a r k e t i n g  Act.  
;.i2H,r.,*_,,(ei,Bpter~-SS-...o£w:the_;Btatutes.jOd:-, ,(iO« onel frirtlgPanada 1934, a n d  t o o k  e f fec t  on  '25th 
Ineust 1934, to  r e g u l a t e  th,e m a r k e t ­
ing of t ree  f r u i t s  w i t h i n  t h e  sa id  
nrea for e x p o r t  f r o m  th e  P r o v in c e  
fnd it has  been  r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e
» ,.̂ WiAn-i£. Ktt 5»nr»T*ftVA<1 trt TAr r» T" L-nroDOsed sch em e  be a p p r o v e d  to  -work 
in co-opera tion  w i t h  t h e  s c h e m e  un
(pr the D o m in io n  A c t  in  so  f a r  a s  t h e  
product is m a r k e t e d  w i t h in  t h e  Prov.-
T H A T  th e  p r o p o s e d  .scheme is 
deemed bv t h e  Bri ti .sh  C o lu m b ia  
warketing 'B o a r d  to  b e  in t h e  i n t e r -  
fct« of the  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  o f  B r i t i s h  
roiumbia, a n d  h a s  b e e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  
tiv that B o a rd  f o r  a p p r o v a l ;
and t o  r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  u n d e r  
th'e a u t h o r i t y  o f  S e c t io n s  4 a n d  8 o f  
he " N a tu ra l  P r o d u c t s  M a r k e t i n g  
Bnti«h C o lu m b ia )  A c t ” , b e in g  C h a p ­
ter SS" of th e  S t a t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
lumbia, 1934. a n d  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  
made th e re u n d e r ,  t h e  s c h e m e  k n o w n  
7s the P ro v in c ia l  T r e e  F r u i t  M a r k e t -  
ine Scheme, a  d r a f t  o f  w h ic h  i s  a t -  
tKhed hereto ,  b e  a u th o r i z e d  a n d  a p -  
nroved a n d  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
bia Tree F r u i t  B o a r d  r e f e r r e d  to  in 
the sc hem e be  a p p o in t e d  to  a d ­
minister th e  schem e.
anti t o  r e c o m m e n d  f u r t h e r
that th e  sa id  P r o v i n c i a l  T r e e  F r u i t  
Market ing S c h e m e  s h a l l  c o m e  in to  
force a n d  t h e  s a id  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  
the B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  T r e e  F r u i t  
Board s h a l l  t a k e  e f fec t  on  t h e  10th  
dav of N o vem ber ,  1"34, and .  t h a t  a  
copv of t h e  sc h e m e  be p u b l i s h e d  in 
the B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  G a z e t t e  o n  th e  
l=t dav of N o v em b er ,  1934, a n d  in  t h e  
■ foliotv'ing n e w s p a p e r s  c i r c u l a t i n g  in 
ih‘ a r e a  o f  t h e  s c h e m e ;  n a m e ly ,  
•Ternbn N ew s"  a n d  “C r e s t o n  Revifew", 
in one i s s u e  on  t h e  8 th  a n d  9 th  d a y s  
of N ovem ber ,  1934, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
D.ATED t h i s  31st  d a y  o f  O c to b er .  
.AD. 1934.
“ K . C. M a c D O N A L D ”,
M in i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  
a p p r o v e d  th is '31 's t .  d a y  o f  O c to b er ,  
a d . 1934.
"T. D. P A T T U L L O ” . 
Presiding M e m b er  E x e c u t i v e  C ouncil .
- \ATIKAD PnODU' CT S- M .A R K E TC SD  
(IIRITISH C-OblJMBIA) A C T ”
(B.r. ."itatutes,  19:44. C h a p .  .fiS.)
S C H E M E
P I I E L IM IX A R Y
1. .A scheme fo r  th'e r e g u l a t i o n  o f  
the m ark e t in g  o f  a  n a t u r a l  p r o d u c t  
h.v a m a r k e t in g  b o a r d  u n d e r  t h e  s u p -  
ifvision of th e  P r o v in c ia l  B o a r d  p u r ­
suant to th e  N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  M a r ­
keting (B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia ) ,  Act,  C h a p -  
ler 38 of th e '  S t a t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  Co- 
lumbia, 1934 a n d  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  
made th e re u n d e r .
1. The n a tu r a l  p r o d u c t  to  be  r e g u ­
lated consis ts  o f  t r e e  f r u i t s  cvhich 
without l im i t in g  th e  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  th e  
foregoing sh a l l  i n c lu d e  ap p le s ,
pears, peaches ,---- a p r ic o t s ,  c h e r r i e s .
plums, p ru n e s  a n d  c ra b a p p le s .______ _
j. The to ta l  p r o d u c t io n  o f  m a r k e t -  
. able t ree  f r u i t s  jjj t h e  a r e a  h e r e i n ­
after defined a m o u m e d .  in  1933, to —
, a d j a c e n t  th e r e to ,  
i n c lu d in g  S a lm o n  A rm ,  K a m ­
loops,  a n d  S o t r e n to .
(h )  “M a r k e t i n g "  m e a n s  . t h e  p r e p a r ­
in g  f o r  m a r k e t ,  a n d  th e  b u y i n g  
o r  s e l l i n g  o r  o t h e r w i s e  d i s p o s ­
in g  o f  a  p roduc t, ,  a n d  in c lu d e s  
the  s h i p p i n g  o f  a  p r o d u c t  fo r  
s a le  o r  f o r  s t o r a g e  a n d  s u b s e ­
q u e n t  sa le ,  a n d  th e  o f fe r in g  o f  
a  prc jduc t  fo r  sa le ,  a n d  th e  c o n ­
t r a c t i n g  fo r  th e  s a le  o r  p u r ­
c h a s e  o f  a  p ro d u c t ,  w h e t h e r  the. 
sh ip p in g ,  offqrlng , o r  c o n t r a c t ­
in g  b e  to  o r  w i t h  a  p u r c h a s e r ,  
a  s h i p p e r  o r  o th e rw is e ,  b u t  d o e s  
n o t  in c lu d e  t h e  d e l iv e ry  o f  h i s  
p r o d u c t  by  a  i j r o w e r  to  a  s h i p ­
per. f o r ^ s a l e '  o r  d i sp o sa l ;  a n d
m a rk e t* ’ h a s  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
m e a n in g .
(i)  " M e m b e r ” m e a n s  a  m e m b e r  o f  
t h e M a r k e t l n g  B o a rd .
( j )  "Product. '^” m e a n s  a n y  t r e e  f r u i t . ! 
o r  a n y  v a r ie ty ,  g r a d e ,  o r  s i z e : 
th e re o f ,  g r o w n  in t h e  a r e a .
(k )  " P r o v in c e ” m e a n s  t h e  P r o v in c e  
o f  B r i t i s h  C o lum bia .
U) " P r o v in c i a l  B o a rd "  m e a n s  the, 
B r i t i s h  . C o lu m b ia  M a r k e t i n g  
B o a rd  c o n s t i t u t e d  u n d e r  t h e  Act .
THE. VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C
( m ) ‘ " S h ip p e r "  m e a n s  a  per.son . w h o  
m a r k e t s  a  p ro d u c t .
-• (m)'AAHiercArt r  t  h  e“ "-masfcuil life'""""8 r  
s i n g u l a r  is u se d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  
sc h e m e  o r  in  a n y  o r d e r ,  ru le ,  o r  
r e g u l a t i o n  is su e d  b y  th e  M a r ­
k e t i n g  B o a rd ,  t h e  s a m e  s h a l l  be  
c o n s t r u e d  a s  m e a n i n g  tl ie  f e m ­
in in e  o r  p lu r a l ,  w h e r e  t h e ^ c o n -  
t e x t ,  so  r e q u i r e s :  an d ;  w h e r e v e r  
t h e  w o r d  “p e r s o n ” is  used ,  i t  
s h a l l  be  c o n s t r u e d  a s  m e a n i n g  
a n d  in c lu d in g -  a n y  p e r so n ,  p a r t ­
n e r s h ip .  firm  o r  c o r p o ra t io n ,  o r  
. a h y  p e r s o n  a u th o r i z e d  in w r i t ­
i n g  b y  a  par tr ier .sh ip ,  f i rm  o r  
c o r p o r a t io n ,  to a c t  o n  t h e i r  b e ­
h a lf .
COXSTITUTTO.V AND E L E C T IO N  
T H E  HOARD
O F
9. T h e  B o a r d  sh a l l  - be  c a l l e d  th e  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  T r e e  F r u i t  B o a r d  
a n d  sh a l l  c o n s i s t  o f  t h r e e  m e m b e r s  
a n d  i t s  h e a d  office sh a l l  be l o c a t e d  
a t  K e lo w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
10. T h e  f i r s t  B o a r d  s h a l l  be  p r o v i ­
s io n a l  a n d  s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of :
W a l t e r  E. H a s k in s ,  o f  P e n t i c to n ,  
B.C.
O r r i s  W. H e m b l in g ,  o f  O y a m a ,  
B.C.
G e o rg e  .A. B a r r a t ,  o f  K e lo w n a .  
B.C.
11. T h e  m e m b e r s  n a m e d  a s  t h e  p r o v ­
i s io n a l  b o a r d  ' s h a l l  ho ld  office u n t i l  
t h e i r  s u c c e s s o r s  a r e  e le c te d  a s  p r o ­
v id ed  be low .
(a )  AVithin tw o  w e e k s  f ro m  t h e  
d a t e  o f  i t s  a p p o i n t m e n t  t h e  
p r o v i s io n a l  b o a r d  s h a l l  p ro c e e d  
to  r e g i s t e r  a l l  g r o w e r s  in  t h e  
a r e a  a n d  to  define  t h e  lo ca l  
d i s t r i c t s  in  w h ic h  s u c h  g r o w e r s  
a r e  situated-,  p r o v id e d  t h a t  
w h e r e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f ' g r o w e r s  
h a s  b e e n  e f fec ted  u n d e r  t h e  p r o ­
v i s io n s  o f  t h e  D o m in io n  A c t  
s u c h  r e g i s t r a t i o n  s h a l l  be  s u f ­
f i c ien t  fo r  t h i s  p u rp o se .
(b )  U p o n  su c h  r e g i s t r a t i o n  b e in g  
c o m p le te d ,  a  m e e t i n g - o f  g r o w ­
e r s  s h a l l  be  c a l l e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d
■ in e a c h  loca l  d i s t r i c t  def ined  b y  
it.. A t  l e a s t  one  w e e k ’s n o t i c e  
o f  s u c h  'm ee t in g s -" sh a l l  F e  glA’eh 
-by—t h e  B oa r d by~ s e i id m







































1- i ' ls tn l .u t lon  hn.s v a r ie d  to a  c e r -  
laln (-xb-ht, y e a r  by y e a r ,  a n d  h a s  
leell lIsudM.v in a b o u t  tile f o l lo w in g
proporiiiin.s:
Tu llrlil.sli C o liim hla  ...............  lO®;,
To iiili.-r I'iirt.s o f  C a n a d a ...... 45%
To eX|Jurt m a r k e t s  .................  40% ^
The pui-jiose o f  tile  s c h e m e  is  to 
(intrul. iind i-ogulate u n d e r  tlie s u p e r -  
vision i,|- 1‘ro v in c lu l  H o a rd  tlie
I I'larkt-ilMg w i th in  tlie P r o v in c e  o f  all  
11"'- fniils a ro w t i  w i t h in  t h e  fo l lo w -  
9‘s' boiihilui'le.s, n a m e ly ;
('oniirii la-liig t h e  p o in t  on the  
iib-rimtioiial l lo i ind ii ry ,  b e in g  tlie  
li'rty-iiliitli p a r a l l e l  o f  l a t i tu d e ,  
"lii-lo smile is In t e r s e c te d  by  tile 
"10- liuiiilii-il anil  t w e n t y - f i r s t  m e r l -  
'i|«n nf West lo n g i tu d e  tlieiice i iorl l i  
aioiiK i|;e sa id  m e r id i a n  to  t h e  l lf ty -  
llrsl im ia lle l  of  i iortl i  l a t i tu d e ,  
ita-iM I- l iisi a lo n g  th e  sa id  i ia r a l l e l  
jo lie- t-.islerly b o u n d a r y  o f  tlie 
I'niviiioi ilii-nce so u t l ie r ly  a lo n g  
Ills oMsi.-tii h o u i id a ry  o f  th e  1‘rov- 
a»'- le the I i i te r i i a t lo n a l  B o u n d a ry ,  
ihi-iii-,, w, sii-rly a lo n g  sa id  I n t e r -  
PMioiiiii l ioii iidary to tin- p o in t  of  
' oiniiii-iK i-iiii-nl.
11, .V :-i h. in,, l ias h.eeii a p p r o v e d  iin- 
,]sr till- ".'.iinii-ni |•^o(luctB .M a ik t l l n g  
I-v'l ; ,,f ( ’luiailu, b e in g  e l i a i i te r
I "f lie .-Hiiliites o f  1 934, liy O r d e r -  
llei oiiiu-il !•,(’, "UU. o f  th e  ilfitli d ay  
'f .Vukufi, T h e  d e t a i l s  o f  the
I eia-m,. ill,,h r tlih D o m in io n  A c t  a r e  
'oiitniiiid In a n  e x t r a  n iiinlier  o f  tlu) 
.-'irndii ih i/ i- tie  iiulillslieil a t  O t t a w a ,  
' i'liinln, IP do|- d a te  o f  T u e s d a y ,  A u g -
I "d t'MIi,
no
- t ice  t o  e a c h  r e g i s t e r e d  grovv'er 
t h r o u g h  th e  post .  A t  e.tcli m e e t ­
i n g  , o f  g r o w e r s  e a c h  r e g i s t e r e d  
g r o w e r  sh a l l  h a v e  one  v o te .  
V o te s  m a y  b e  c a s t  e i t h e r  in 
p e r s o n  o r  b y  p ro x y  in  w r i t in g .  
A t  . e a c h  m e e t in g  o f  g r o w e r s  a  
d e l e g a t e  s h a l l  be  e le c te d  to  t h e  
e l e c t i n g  c o n v e n t io n  r e f e r r e d  to 
in  t h e  n e x t  s u c c e e d in g  c la u se .
(c)  F o l l o w i n g  th e  m e e t in g s  o f  
g r o w e r s ,  a n  e l e c t in g  c o n v e n t io n  
sh a l l  be  c.'illed b j '  t h e  B o a rd  to  
be h e ld  a t  K e lo w n a ,  B.C. A t  
su c h  e l e c t in g  c o n v e n t io n  a  d e le ­
g a t e  s h a l l  J i a v e — one. v o te  ' f o r  
e a c h  r e g i s t e r e d  g r o w e r  in h is  
loca l  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  d e l e g a t e s  
s h a l l  m e e t  a n d  sh a l l  m a k e  n o m ­
i n a t i o n s  fo r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
B o a r d .  E a c h  p e r s o n  n o m in a te d  
s h a l l  be  a  r e g i s t e r e d  g r o w e r .  
U pon  n o m in a t io n s  b e in g  c o m ­
p le t e d  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  sh a l l  p r o ­
ceed  t o  e lec t  t h e  m e m b e r s  of 
i h e  B o a rd  hv  h.-rlloi. T h e  t h r e e
a n d  a lso  t o  e x e m p t  s u c h  p e r s o n s  a s  
m a y  be d e t e r m i n e d  by  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  
Board .
(5) T o - r e q u i r e  a  s h ip p e r  o r  g r o w e r  
to  f u rn i sh  t o  t h e  B o a rd  f r o m  t im e  to 
t im e  com pIe t( i  a n d  a c c u r a t e  r e c o rd s  
a n d  e s t i m a t e s  o f  a n y  s u c h  p r o d u c t  
whlcli  he  h a s  o r  w il l  h a v e  f o r  m a r ­
k e t i n g  w i t h i n ' th e  P ro v in c e  a n d  a.s to 
t h e  t im e  o r  tline.s ;it  w h ic h  tlie  sa m e  
w il l  be  so a v a i l a b le .
(6) To r e g u l a t e  t h e  t im e  a n d  p lace  
a t  w h ich  a  p r o d u c t  .shall be m a r k e t e d  
w i th in  t h e  p r o v in c e  a n d  to  det-.-rmine 
th e  m a n n e r  o f  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  th e  q u a n ­
t i ty ,  v a r i e ty ,  g r a d e  o r  s ize  o f  a p r o ­
d u c t  t h a t  sh a l l  be m a r k e t e d  w i th in  
t h e  I ’ro v in c e  by an.v p e r s o n  a t  a n y  
t im e, a n d  to  p ro h ib i t  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  
of. a  p r o d u c t .
(7) T o  d e s ig n a t e  t h e  a g e n c y  
th r o u g h  w h ic h  a  p r o d u c t  sh a l l  be  m a r ­
k e t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  P ro v in c e ,  i n  th e  e x ­
e rc ise  o f  t h i s  p o w er ,  t h e  B o a r d  sh a l l  
n o t  e l im in a t e  o r '  d i s c r im i n a t e  a g a i n s t  
an y  e s t a b l i s h e d  m a r k e t i n g  a g e n c y  
Which complie.s f u l l y w i t h  t h e  o rd e rs ,  
rule.s a n d  r e g u la t i o n s  o f  t lie  B o a rd .
(8) F o r  t h e  p u rp o se  o f  a s c e r t a i n ­
i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e  o rd e rs ,  ,ful(!s a n d  
r e g u la t i o n s  o f  th e  B o a rd  a r e  b e in g  
c om plied  "With, to i n s p e c t " t h e  b o o k s ,  
aecou iU s  a n d  r e c o r d s '  a n d  d o c u m e n t s  
p £ ..A .ls l i ipae .r  _j;eJ;tUj.ig.... t.Qa..
a n d  - fo r  l i i i s  -purpo.se po e m p lo y  art 
a u d i to r ,  w h o  sh a l l  be  a  c h a r t e r e d  a c ­
c o u n ta n t ;  a n d  w h o  sh a l l  be  r e s p o n s ­
ib le  fo r  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of- a n y  a s .s i s t a n t  
em p lo y e d  b.v h im ;  a l s o  t o  o r d e r  a  
s h ip p e r  to r e n d e r  su c h  a s s i s t a n c e  to  
a h  a u d i t o r  set a p p o in te d ,  by  w a y  o f  
p ro d u c in g  b o o k s  and; re co rd s ,  a n d  by  
g i v in g  i n f o r m a t io n ,  a s  m a y  be r e ­
q u i r e d  by th e  a u d i to r .
(9) To r e q u i r e  a  s h i p p e r  to  m a k e  
t r u e  a n d  a c c u r a t e  r e t u r n s  to  t h e  
Board ,  a n d  to  file w i th  i t  c o p ie s  o f  
invoices,  c o n t r a c t s ,  b i l l s  o f ' l a d i n g ,  a c ­
c o u n ts  a n d  o t h e r  d o c u m e n t s  w i t h  r e ­
sp e c t  to a n y  p r o d u c t  m a r k e t e d  w i t h in  
t h e  P r o v in c e  by h im , a n d  'w i t h  r e ­
sp e c t  to  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o r  q u a n t i t y  
o f  such  p r o d u c t s  m a r k e t e d ,  a n d  a lso  
in case  , t h e  B o a rd  d e e m s  it  a d v i s a b l e  
to  r e q u i r e  a  s h ip p e r  to  m a k e  a  s t a t u ­
to r y  d e o la ra t io i t  in re .spect to  t h e  a c ­
c u rac y  o f  su c h  r e tu r n s .
(10) To r e q u i r e  a  s h ip p e r  t o  g iv e  
to  a n y  p e r so n  t r a n s p o r t i n g  a  p r o d u c t  
m a r k e t e d  w i t h in  th e  P r o v in c e  p e r m i s ­
s io n  to  f u r n i s h  to t h e  B o a r d  a n y  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  in  p o sse s s io n  o f  t h a t  p e r s o n  
w h i c h  t h e  B o a rd  m a y  r e q u i r e ,  vv'ith 
r e sp e c t  to  a n y  p ro d u c t  t r a n s p o r t e d  by  
t h a t  p e rso n ,  a n d  p e rm is s io n  to  i n s p e c t  
t h e  record.® o f  t h a t  p e r s o n  r e l a t i n g  
th e re to .
(11) T o  r e q u i r e  a  g r o w e r  to  r e g i s ­
t e r  h is  n a m e  a n d  .address  w i t h  t h e  
B o a rd  a n d  to  f u r n i s h  t h e  B o a rd  w i th  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  a n d  q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  
d i f fe re n t  p r o d u c t s  g r o w n  by  h im ,  a n d  
o f  the  a c r e a g e  upo n  w h ic h  s u c h  p r o ­
d u c t s  a r e  p ro d u ced ,  a t  s u c h  t im e s  a n d  
in su c h  fo rm  a n d  c o n ta i n in g  su c h  
o t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  a,® t h e  B o a rd  m a y  
d irec t,
(12) To  o r d e r  t h a t  a  g r o w e r  s h a l l  
n o t  d e l iv e r  a  p r o d u c t  to  a n y  p e r s o n  
n o t  l ic e n sed  a s  a  s h ip p e r  b y  th e  
L o ca l  B o a r d  c o n s t i t u t e d  u n d e r  t h e  
s c h e m e  a p p r o v e d  u n d e r  t h e  D o m in io n  
Act.
(13) F o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  c a r r y i n g  
o u t  th e  o r d e rs ,  r u l e s  a n d  r e g u la t i o n s  
o f  th e  B o a rd ,  to e n te r ,  e i t h e r  i t s e l f  
o r  t h r o u g h  a n y  a g e n t  o f  t h e  B o a rd ,  
A h e _ J a n d s  o f  a n y  g r o w e r  a n d  th e  
p re m ise s  o f  a n y  s h ip p e r  a t  a n y  r e a
Give Preacher His Freedom 
Of Speech States Dr. Davies
MEAN TEMPERATURE 
A T S UMMER L AND 
S L I G H T L Y HIGHER
Weather Report 'For October 
Shows Less Sunshine 
And Rain
STIMMERLAND, B.C)., Noy. 5.—The 
weather report for the . month of Octo- . 
ber recorded a t the Experimental S ta ­
tion here, 101 hours of sunshine, a- 
gainst the l7-year average of 143 hours. 
■The highest tem perature for the m onth 
-was "48;--ajid’'-ther-mmimum-eae-degree- 
of frost, while the m ean temperature 
was 49.55, which was 1.22 degrees high­
er th an  the average. The rainfall was 
less th a n  usual, a t  .59 inches, 'with , the 
average showing .85 inches.
T h e r e  was a  large attendance a t the 
dance which the Hockey Club held in  
the Ellison Hall on Hallowe’en night. 
The hall h ad  been brightly decorated, 
and there were balloons and “housie, 
housie,” and the party  also was a  great 
success financially.
The two young men who pleaded 
guilty of petty  thieving before magis­
tra te  Sharm an are no-w out 'o n  sus­
pended sentence.
Miss .Fraser McKay is directing one 
of the playSi “'Why The Chimes Rang,” 
which 'Will be produced by the Singers’ 
and Players’ Club a t Christmas time, 
and Mrs. K. P. (iaple is directing the 
comedy, “M y . Wedding.”
Miss P , Adams, 'who is in charge of 
the Academy of Useful Arts a t Pentic­
ton, is holding interesting classes here 
two nights each week.
The Rev. Connell, leader of the op­
position a t  Victoria, is staying over 
n igh t a t  the Manse.
Glenn G raham  has gone to Victoria, 
and Mrs. G raham  and her small son 
have gone to Princeton, 'ihey will re ­
tu rn  to Summerland a t the Christmas 
season.
Miss Christine Lundy, who has been 
here during the packing months, has 
gone to her home a t Victoria.
e n a b le  t im e ,
(14) T o  c o - o p e r a te  w i t h  a n d  to a c t  
a s  a g e n t  fo r  a n y  B o a r d  o r  a g e n c y  
e s t a b l i s h e d  u n d e r  t h e  A c t  o r  u n d e r  
t h e  law  o f  a n y  prov ince ,  in c o n f o rm i ty  
w i th  t h e  A c t  o r  u n d e r  th e _ D o m in io n  
Act.
(15) T o  e x e rc is e  su c h  o t h e r  p o w e r s  
a s  m ay  be d e le g a t e d  to  th e  B o a r d  b y  
th e  P r o v in c ia l  B o a rd  w i t h in  t h e  scope  
o f  i ts  a u th o r i t y .
IS. T h e  B o a rd  sh a l l  k e ep  p r o p e r  
b o o k s  a n d  r e c o r d s  of i t s  t r a n s a c t i o n s ;  
a n d  e m p lo y  a  c h a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n t  to  
a u d i t  t h e  sa m e .  M in u te s  sh a l l  a l s o  be
a n d  a n y  s u c h  m in u t e s  sh a l l ,  i f  s i g n e d  
by  a  p e r s o n  p u r p o r t i n g  to  h a v e  a c t e d  
a s  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  m e e t in g  to  w h ic h  
th e y  r e l a t e  o r  a t  a  m e e t in g  a t  xvhich 
th e y  Were read ,  be  e v id e n ce  o f  th e se  
p ro c e e d in g s :  a n d  th e  m e e t in g  to  w h ic h  
a n y  su c h  m in u t e s  r e l a t e  sh a l l  be  p r e ­
sum ed,  u n t i l  t h e  c o n t r a r y  is p roved ,  
to  have  b e en  r e g u l a r l y  c o n v e n e d  and ;  
c o n s t i tu te d .
ARMS.TRQHG_HASl ^
n o m in e e s  r e c e iv in g  th e  h i g h e s t  
n u m b e r  o f  v o te s  sh a l l  be  d e ­
c la r e d  e le c te d  a s  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  B o a rd .  In  t h e  e v e n t  o f  t h e  
b a l l o t  f a i l i n g  to  e le c t  t h r e e  
m e m b e r s  b y  r e a s o n  o f  a  t ie  
vo te ,  t h e  n o m in e e s  so  t ie d  sh a l l  
be  v o t e d  u p o n  a g a i n  in o r d e r  
to d e t e r m i n e  w h ic h  o f  t h e m  
sh a l l  be  e lec ted .  T h e  m e m b e r  r e ­
c e iv in g  th e  h ig h e s t  n u m b e r  of. 
v o te s  sh a l l  be  t h e  C h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  B o a rd .  T h e  d e l e g a t e s  s h a l l  
a lso  d e t e r m i n e  th e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  m em b e rs ;
(d )  F a i l u r e  on  t h e  p a r t  of  g r o w ­
e rs  t o  a t t e n d  a  lo ca l  d i s t r i c t  
m e e t i n g  o r  to  e le c t  a  d e le g a te ,  
o r  on  t h e  p-art o f  a  d e l e g a t e ' to 
a t t e n d  th e  e l e c t in g  c o n v e n t io n  
o r  to  v o te  t h e r e a t  sh a l l  n o t  i n ­
v a l i d a t e  th e  e le c t io n  o f  a  m e m ­
ber.
(e )  S u b s e q u e n t  e le c t io n s  sh a l l  be  
c a r r i e d  on in th e  m a n n e r  d e s ­
c r ib e d  ab o v e  a n d  .shall be  h e ld  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  -May 31 s i  in ead h  
y e a r .
( f )  M e m b e rs  .shall be e le c te d  fo r  
a  p e r io d  o f  one  y ear ,  a n d  s h a l l  
be e l ig ib le  fo r  re -e le c t io n .  T h e y  
.-(hall c o n t in u e  in office u n t i l  
t h e i r  suceessor.s a r e  a p p o in te d .
A l ' l ’ l . l t v n u N  O F  S t ’H E . M F .
V, iiils - :ii-iiii- an d  th e  ( lo w ers  ami 
ii ilii- M ai 'lie tl i ig  llciiii'ii liirte- 
I j'''''’ I' slid all iii'ilers, n t l e s  anil  I'egii- 
'nlialiN l-i-ued |o i rs im il l  t l ie l 'e lo  sha l l  
'"t'liil Ilia) r i ' la le  III a iii'iiiliiet inily 
f!' I‘II .1 il In lll l irl teled wllll l ll  the  Iiiivlia-.-,





I In iiie a n d  in a n y  i-eK'i- 





I'll N a -
Aot
the
"II ".V ' III,'alls llie ‘'N a tu r a l  I ’rn-
ibi'i , Marlte tlt iK ( l l r l l l s l i  Cni- 
i im irai .Ai-i", a n d  a n y  i in innd-
lie I I '  I lii'I'eiil', b e in g  cli i ii i tur 38 
'•I II." S in in ie s  Ilf I t r i t l s l i  t 'o l -
'inii'i 1 a n d  th e  r e g u la t l i in a
aiii'i. i l i . ' ieu n d er ,
".Vi'ii' ineaiiH th e  iireii aloive 
"I 'll '  'o-d til wlileli  the  se l te ine  
I" ll| 'l'lli-alde.
" I i i a n r  nii-ann the  in n rU e l ln g  
" l i t  liiiiiwii a s ,  t h e  II i'I IIhIi 
I'aliiii 1,1a T re e  F ru t I  H n a rd  ai>- 
l ' " " ' ' ' l  III ad in ln la t i i r  
fi'lo-iiia u n d e r  t lm  Act.
''1'"Oiliiliin A d ” m r a n a  tlie  
'"Mil I’liidui'lM M a r k o t l i ig
I '  lug e h ap t i i r  57 n f  i,,,,
siiiiiii, ,, III r a n a d a  1934 .and tlui 
II Knmniiiis ' m ad e  Uiertinmiiir .  
i'll' ' '111 I d a l r t c i ” m e a n s  iho 
[riiii-KiDWlng d l s l r l d s  o f  ih o  
' 1 " ' l i e " loca ted  w i t h in  th e  
d î II i-a ,t ,if III,, u i i a n a g a n  Val
i i i " « i i  ‘ iio-ans a p e r so n  ow n 
,r,'i ' ' ' .1 a I i rod tie lng
, hi f n i l l s  In tli<’
A, ” 1' a iiersoii o t h e r  Il ian 
11" ' ' • t l f ' e r e d  o w n e r  o i ie r a t ln g  
11010""','V n n d e r  lea se  o r  n g r e e
' V. '1 ''V " f  'Vlileli lirii
Hrridii, '■"•'H'H" f o r  t l r
i iU?.\ini’: '" ''’’''' “ • .......... ..
■ sVea 1" ^  (I t s I r i d  a w 11 II 1 n 





13. A ny  viicaiu-y o c c u r r i n g  on th e  
H oard  m a y  be lUled by  t h e  m e m b e rs .  
T h e  m e m b e r s  m a y  ac t .  n o lw i lh .s t : in d -  
tn g  a n y  v a c a n c y  In th e  Hoard , b u t  
sl lall.  w i t h in  a r e a so i i a h lc  t im e, t a k e  
th e  n e c e s s a r y  Stelis ' to fill , sucti  
v aen n e y  iientll i ig  a n  e leel lo ii  in a c ­
c o rd a n c e  w i th  th e  i i reccd liig  p a r a -  
graph.s.
14. No n i d n l i e r  s l ia l l  be  lield lii- 
d lv ld u a l ly  reS |io iis lb le  fo r  tlte r e su l t  
o f  an ) '  l e g a l  uctloii  t h a t  m ay  he 
t a k e n  a g a i n s t  lilm, b e c a u se  o f  ati.v a c t  
done  hv lilni, o r  o m l u e d  to  he done, 
III good I'allli, a s  a n id i ih i - r  o f ' the  
Hoard, In Hie e v e n t  o f  c o s t s  o r  d a m -
lltMUK a H.-tCMiHUi hilU hi
aiiv such  a c t io n  sucli c o s t s  o r  d a m a g e s  
sl iall  lie )>ald liy th e  Hoard.
15. .\11 n e t s  d one  li.v t ile  Hoard, o r  
liy a com nil i t i -e  o f  th e  Hoard , o r  liy 
a n v  |)i-rson a c t in g  a s  a m einlier ,  sliall,  
i io iw l lh .s ta n d ln g  t h a t  It he a f t e r w a r d s  
d l se o v e re d  t h a t  t l ld 'e  Was som e d e ­
fect In th e  e le c t io n  of a n y  sncli i icr- 
Hon a s  a m e m b e r ,  o r  t h a t  lie w a s  d i s ­
qualif ied ,  lie a s  v a l id  a s  i f  sucli | ier-  
Hon liad liei,|i du ly  aiMioInli-d, a n d  w a s  
(luallll i 'd  to  he a m d ii l ie r ,
IMMIU'AI.IFH.ATIO.N o f  .m f .m h e r s
Hi. Tile  ofllee  of n i t-m her sl iall  ta-
v a c a te d  If llie l l lem her:
( a l  hv n o t ic e  in w i l l i n g  lo the  
Hoard  re s ig im  Ids ol llce;  
til)  h o ld s  a n y  o t h e r  office o f  profit  
u n d e r  tile Hoard ;
(e) Is fo u n d  luna t ic ,  o r  In c o m e s  of 
i insoiind  m ind ,
(d) Is a b s e n t  f rom  six
m e e t l i ig a  oi the  Hoard  w l l h o i l  
r e a s o n a b le  c au s e  a n d  svieli aij-  
seiiee is re co rd e d  by a I'l'i’", ' ' 
tioii  o f  the  Hoard i ( ls i | i ia l i ry lng  
such  m cm licr ,  liefnH; siicli r e s o ­
lu t io n  heetiines i-rteetlxe, the  
l loar i l  sh a l l  ca l l  a  n iee l l i ig  of  
the  d e le g a t e s  w ho  '■
Whieh m .e i l n g  ina.\ eo ii l l im  m 
jimul) hiM'h r«'HoluU*»n,
| | , |  Is e o n v le le d  o f  any  onelice  nil;  
d e r  th e  Act;
, f ,  Is c o n c e rn e d ,  o r  o
th e  i iro l l ts  of  idiy eoiil i  II t w Hh 
tile H oard ;  p rov ided ,  l io i s e v i i ,  
t h a t  no m e m b e r  '’'" ' 'Ly '' ' , , ' , ' ofllee liy r e a so n  of 8 ls  n IIU, > 
m e m b e r  of any, ' '< 'ii i l '"">, ' ' J v , , '  
h a s  e n t e r e d  In to  '-''’" l " t i '  " i  ; 
„ r  d o n e  a n y  woiK 1, l b '  
I to a id ;  h u t  a in em h e r  sha l l  not 
vo le  in re sp ee i  ol an,v siich 
t r a i ' t  "!■ w o rk ,  a n d  It 
1,0 vo le .  Ids vo le  sliall 
eo lin ted ,
!A,M» IM»\\lll«h HI 
IIHAUD




HI THih T i l l :
i w i t :17, T h e  H oard  .........  , ......  . ■ . ,
( 1 I To liltn’t fo r  the  des tn t lch  ■- 
hmdneMH, a n d  a iUtnirn " 'b l  
r e g u la t e  inei'UiigM a s  It l l i ln aa  111. 
o u e s l lo i i s  a r i s in g  a l  
sh a l l  he dec id ed  by a lll liJolIU ol 
vo les .  T w o  tiieinliers sh a l l  e o n sU lu l i  
a q u o r u m  a l  an y  m e e l ln g  of Hu 
Hoaid.
(M)     an d  dlB|n-iise w i th
Hie i ie rv lees  ol siieli s e r v a n t s ,  ag e i i ls ,  
a n d  oHu-r i ie rson as  II d e em s  n ’’'n 's  
sary ' for  llie eoiidiict oi i t s  u l l a l r s  
an if  to r e n t  sin-h pre iidsi  s a s  m ay .  In 
Its o | i | | l |o l l ,  he llei'cMsary.
(3i) F r o m  ilniei i t "  I I I I " " ,  1'*
Sii.'li o r d e i s ,  Iidi-s a n d  1. K lda llo l is  ' a s  
m ay, In Hie oidiiloii of  ' b e , , " " ' * " ' ;  ' ' '  
n e c e s s a r y  In i in isna i ice  of l ls  i m a e t s
141 HIHier g e n e r a l ly  o r  In any  
p a r l l e i i l a r  ease ,  o r  for a n )  p a iH e u la r  
l im e,  to  oKempi Iroiii  a n y  o ld e r ,  r id e  
o r  r e g id a t l o n  a n y  g n iw e r ,  s idpper ,  o r  
c l a s s  of  s li liqiers .  of  a  | i roda i ' l  in a n y  
lo ca l l lv  w i t h in  tlie a i e a  01 a n y  c lass ,  
v a r l td y .  g r a d e  or size of  a n y  such  
j ir t iduc i ;  nt id  rovtiltfl aiich o v e m iu io n j
MOST ENJOYABLE 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Children Given “Safe and Sane’ 
Entertainment — Public 
Supports Idea
19. Copies o f  a l l  m in u te s ,  o rd e rs ,  
r u l e s  a n d  r e g u la t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o a rd  
sh a l l  be  f o r w a r d e d  f o r t h w i t h  to  t h e  
P ro v in c ia l  B oard .
0. T h e  B o a rd  s h a l l  p r e p a r e  a  r e ­
p o r t  c o v e r in g  i ts  a c t i v i t i e s  d u r i n g  
each  se a so n  a n d  se n d  a  c opy  o f  s u c h  
r e p o r t  to  e a c h  r e g i s t e r e d  g r o w e r  a n d  
to  the  I^rov inc ia l  B o a rd  b e fo re  i l a y  
15th e a c h  y e a r .
1. T h e  B o a r d  sh a l l  a p p o in t  ,an  a d ­
v iso ry  re p re . se n ta t iv e  f r o m  t h e  M a in ­
l ine  Di.strict  a n d  a d v i s o r y  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t iv e s  f ro m  th e  E a s t e r n  D is t r i c t ,  i f  
n o m in a te d  by  th e  g r o w e r s  in  t h e i r  
r e sp ec t iv e  d i s t r ic t s .  T h e  d u t i e s  a n d  
r e m u n e r a t i o n  of th e se  a d v i s o r y  r e p r e ­
sentative.® .shall be d e te r m in e d  by  th e  
B oard .
ARMSTRONG, B.C.,. Nov. 5.—The 
efforts of the A nnstrong Women’s In ­
stitu te to provide a “safe and sane” 
and a t  the  same time a  thoroughly en­
joyable Hallowe’en entertainment for 
the young people of the town and dis­
trict, a t  the Recreation Hall, were a- 
gain crowned with success this year. 
jGames—for—the—younger—ones—anff
g U I P P E K S ’ .ADVISORY COU.NCTL
22. T h e re  s h a l l  be a p p o in t e d  a n  a d ­
v iso ry  counci l  of  sh ip iJers ,  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  fou r  niembcr.®. e a c h  o f  w h o m  sh a l l  
be  e n g a g e d  in th e  m a r k e t i n g  o f  t r e e  
f ru i ts .  One m e m b e r  sh a l l  be a p p o in t e d  
by th e  A sso c ia te d  G r o w e r s  of  B.C. 
Ltd.,  one by th e  G r o w e r - S h ip p e r s '  As- 
.soclatlon a n d  tw o  by .s liippers n o t  
a f i l l la ied  wHli e i l l ie r  o f  the  tw o  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n s  ab o v e  nit-n tloned. In  th e  
e v e n t  of f a i lu r e  lo .so a p p o in t  a n y  
m em her,  llie a ) )p o l i i lm en i  o f  .such 
m e m b e r  m ay  be m ad e  by ilic  Hoard. 
The d u t ie s  o f  tile shlpiiei'.s' a d v is o r y  
Council .sliall be to e o n s u l l  w i th  th e  
Hoard froni t im e to  t im e ,  a n d  to k e ep  
lln-m advi.sed of th e  vlew.s lield by 
shlllper.s In re sp ec t  to tlie pollcle.s 
l l ia l  .slioiilii tie lollovfeil liy th e  H oard  
to reg il lu le  w i th in  th e  I 'ro v in ee  the  
t r e e  I'l'ult im lu s t ry .





23. Hel'oi'e .Marcli 31st, 1935, a  )ioU
of  all  I 'egls ii-red g r o w e r s  sh a l l  he 
t a k e n  to i le lc rm li ie  t h e i r  w ish e s  w i th  
res |)ecl lo till' co n l in u a l l i i i i  ol tills 
sch em e  anil  a n y  ad tU llons  o r  un ien d -  
m ei i ls  Hii-reio and  a ,-im llar  poll m ay  
lie held  aii i ii ially  o r  a l  sucli l l ine  o r  
Hiiies a s  111!' I ' ro v in c la l  Hoaril m ay  
i le ic rm lne .
24, Kxi'i'iit a s  h e re in  o r  by the  I ’ro- 
v lncla l  Hoard, o t l ie rw ise  i irovbied  
ev ery  poll s l iall  he  lield o r  lak e i i  in 
Hie fo l lo w in g  m a n n e r :
(a )  H a l lo ls  sh a l l  be s e n t  by imsl to 
ev e ry  regisli 'i 'i-d g io ive r .
Ill) .Nollf icallon of Hie l iohting o f  a 
Iioll a n d  o f  the  d a le  a n d  h o u r  
al w h ic h  sneh  |ail l  sha l l  he 
c losed  a n d  of Hie d a te  anti  h o u r  
a n d  ))lace o f  the  c o u n t in g  of 
Hie h a l lo l s  sh a l l  he | i iih llshed 
III a t  leas!  sl.\ n ew s im iie r s  c lr -  
e i i la l ln g  In th e  d i s t r i c t s  in llie 
a rea ,  u n le s s  siieli i inh lleaH on Is 
dlsiie iis i 'd  wlHi liy Hie i ' ro v in c la l  
Hoard.
(el The  h a l lo l s  m ay  he r e lu r i i e d  by 
liosi, o r  d e l iv e re d  III a sealmi 
envelope,  a d d r e s s e d  lo "T hu  He- 
t u r n in g  t i l f ieer ,"  l l r i t ls l i  t 'o ln m -  
hla 'I ' lee FniH, Hoard, .K e lo w n a ,  
Il.t', a n d  ^niarlied " l la l lo l ."  
t d l  T he  liallol  lo be v a l id  nu ist '  ibi 
s ig n e d  by Hie r e g i s t e r e d  g row ur ,  
Or som e p e rso n  du ly  auHiorlzml 
III w r i t in g  III Hial b e h a l f  in 
M'lllcll e v e n t  a  t r u e  eup>' of  sni.'it 
u n l l io rU y  m u s t  a ee o m p a n y  llie 
l iallol .
At least, tw o  w e e k s  lllllsl e lap se  
l ie iweeii  Hie m a i l in g  of Hio b a l ­
lot to th e  r e g i s t e r e d  g r o w e r  tir 
the  im ld le a i lo n  of ibe  l a l e s l  
not Ideal  Ion of the  lioU a s  ainiye 
p ro v id ed  (W lilehever  s l ia l l  he 
the  la le i ' l ,  a n d  the  d a te  fixed 
to r  Hie I 'loslng " f  the  poll.
T h e  d a le  for Hie co n i i l ln g  of 
Hie h a l lo l s  s l iall  lie fixed no t  
e a r l i e r  Hiaii l l i iee  d a y s  f rom  
th e  i la te  of the  e los ll ig  ol the  
poll. All)' h a l lo l  r'■lnrlu•d liy 
piisi in an  en v e lo p e  h e a r i n g  a 
pusi o lilee m a r k  liid lea t lnK  Hial 
Hie en v e lo p e  "IIS p o s ted  on o r  
II, lo le  Hi'' ' l a te  fixed for c lo s ­
ing Hie poll sh a l l  lie c o u n te d  If 
r . e e lv e d  p r io r  lo t l f  eo iic lus lon  
of t h e  eolin t l l lg  o f  Hie h a l lo ts ,  
i i i i lwIHistaiuHng It m a y  h ave  
Ill-ell leee lved  a f l e r  th e  d a te  
nxed for eliisltlg Hie poll, 
lu l  I 'poii  the  ' l a t e  a n d  at Ho' l ionr 
and p lan t  lived fo r  Hi" co n ii t -  
liiM o f  the  balliii ii  Hi'i r e t u r n i n g  
Ii lfie-r sliall  p u h l ie ly  op,,|i Hie 
e l iv e l" l" '  conlaili tUK Hui l ia l lo ts  
III the  l iieseliee  ol IWo s c i n t i n -  
ee rs  a n d  sh.HI eouiit  th e  sam e  
and  sliall puh l ie ly  a ii i iounce  the  
It Ilf the  poll mid sha l l  
l . i i l h a l t h  l e p o r l  Hie sa m e  to 
the  I 'rovInellH Hom'd, loMeihwi' 
t t i i h  s u ' l i  "H ie r  lii formiHloii  
eoiieei iillUi Ho' fi"ll a s  the  
I ' lov li ie lm  l io a i ' l  m ay  r e q u ire .  
T he  n t u t i i l n g  o ffieer  sl iall  he 
It r e g | s | e r e , |  gi'Miver mid sha l l  
he nam ed  III Hie I'l ovlueliil  
Horn 'I,
Till' sill i lll lU'ers sh a l l  he IWo In 
n i in ihe r  and sha l l  hi- r i g l s l e r e d  
g 'rm veis  mol sl iall he n a m e d  by 
tile Hoard,
dancing for the seniors were provided 
a t the Recreation Hall, and there was 
an  excellent m uster of young guests. 
The idea had. the hearty  commendation 
and support of the pubhc generally, 
Who showed it by the large measure 
of practical support which they gave. 
The tr^ e sm e n , in  particular, were 
most generous in their donations to­
wards the prizes th a t were given for 
the fancy costumes; and self-sacrific­
ing' personal aid was given by several 
residents in  keeping the boys particul­
arly amused 4n a fashion after their 
own hearts.
Community-singing was a great fea­
ture of the evening; and a Hallowe’en 
supper “spread” was provided, first for 
the younger children, and later for 
those who danced after their juniors 
had gone home.
Costume Prizes
The costumes, which won high ap­
proval from the committee of ladies 
who judged, received awards for their 
wearers as follows:
Boys, 4-7 years: Alfred Wilson, Glor- 
don Thompson.
Girls, 4-7: Jean Calvert, Merle Wil­
son.
Boys, 8-10: Laurie Smith, Mike Pop- 
ovitch. '
Girls, 8-10: Bernice Fisher, Merle 
Fisher, M yra Ellis,
Boys, 11-12: Ernest Thompson,
Girls, 11-12: Loul.se Marshall, Doris 
Noble. M argaret Thomas.
Boys, 13-10; ’Victor Shaw,
Girls, 13-10: Jean Thompson,
Ministers Are Tempted 
Please Hearers Rather 
Than Conscience
To
“Let us give the preacher his freedom 
of speech,’! was the plea voiced by the 
Rev. Dr. Jeiikin H. Davies in  his ser­
mon a t the United Church last Sun­
day evening..
Many people or th is  generation are 
quite indifferent and even prejudiced 
in  respect of the C hristian preaicher 
and his work,” he said. “Many church 
people trea t him  as little  better th a n  a  
political stump orator. A ' large "num­
ber of hearers in  any congregation 
tre a t him  as if he were hierely a  t r a ­
velling lectiu-er. T h e y  face him  as a  
■gatherlrig"bf“criticsr'i^aay“t6"Tiste^^' to 
his opinions but solely th a t they may 
a g r ^  or disagree. W hen they leave, 
they exercise thelir intellectual claws 
in  tearing the sermon to pieces, just for 
the fun of it.”
Dr. Davies pointed out th a t  th is 
constitutes a  grave tem ptation for 
the m odem  preacher. W hen the  
atmosphere of criticism becomes 
intolerable, he may unconsciously 
begin to preach to please h is h ea r­
ers, for the sake of his life. He 
pointed out fu rther th a t th is a t t i ­
tude, now so prevalent, is a  tem pt­
ation to  the congregation. In  the 
seat of th e  critic, a  se^t of snperior- 
. ity, they may assume the right to 
demand th a t he preach; to sa lt 
their opinions. Thns they steal his 
freedom of speech.
“The -worst type of critic is he who 
comes to the preacher on the side and 
says,' ‘You had better lay off th a t kind 
of talk, you are offending so and  so, 
and they are im portant iieople in  the 
church.’ Or the critic says, ‘Your mes­
sage is giving offence to m any people, 
don’t  you know th a t th is one and  th a t 
one is not coming any more, because 
they will not stand for the things you 
are saying?’ Or even worse, ‘You are 
offendihg so and so, and he is one of 
the best givers we have. We cannot af­
ford to lose him.’ ”
Dr. Davies declared th a t the 
preacher is not one who is giiring 
oat his opinions; he is one'who is 
proclaiming a  Word th a t God has 
spoken to him.
He has had an insight and has seen 
an  eternal principle" or an" invincible 
tru th—thafe-cemes-from—God, wittH-aU- 
the authority  of God. This he pro­
claims solely as a  messenger sent by 
God to the  world.
To be sure, the preacher uses opin­
ions and  applications to amplify and 
elucidate the meaning and implications 
of the divine truth. But these are only 
the wrappings m  w hich the word of 
God is presented to  the  m an in  the 
pew. The brown paper is not the p a r­
cel.
“Some congregations act as if the 
preacher were hired by them  on the 
same basis as obtains in  any other em­




To Hold Card Party To Raise 
Funds For Re-sHingling 
Roof
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Nov. 5. 
—On Saturday evening members of 
the Community Hall Association held 
their annual meeting. A financial 
statem ent read by J. A. Gleed, showed 
a small balance to carry on the next 
season. , T h e  chief expenditure will be 
the re-shingling of part of the roof.
A card party  will be held at the be­
ginning of December to raise funds for 
th a t purpose. • '
. Officers for .the ensuing, year-are:- 
President, J, A. Gleed; Vice-President, 
P. W. HJxton; Secretary, Mrs. J. w. 
Parker; Committee; H. Macfarlane, S,' 
Copeland, E. Hare, H. Bumau.
humbly th a t h e  might receive the Holy 
Spirit through the sermon, then God 
would assuredly answer him, no m at­
te r w hat the sermon o r who the 
preacher. For in  th a t event God must 
answer w ith His Gift, in  spite of the 
most unworthy instrum ent.
“Let the  listener give the preacher 
freedom of speech by learning to 
listen for God in the sermon. The lis­
tener m ust trembling bare his breast 
and face up, th a t God’s arrows might 
find the ir m ark. Thus he would both 
set the preacher a t liberty and win his 
own soul.”
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE 
BANISHED COLD, BACK 
AT WORK NEXT DAY
No wonder Mrs.
Withershaw, Port 
Arthur, Ont. says 
B U C K L E Y ’S 
MIXTURE is the 
best cough medi­
cine sh e ever
caught a v ery  
s e v e r e  cold. I 
gave him two doses of Buckley’s 
and in the morning he was so. 
greatly improved that he was up ,
'■and'-abbut'his work'as hsrial” '
Tt is this quick, stfre relief that 
m akes BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE 
the largest selling cough and (fold 
remedy in Canada. If you have a 
cough, cold, ’flu or bronchitiŝ  take 
Buckley’s.
It acts like a flashPrA amgle sip 
proves it.
CAN'T SLEEP]
t r S  YOUR NERVES 
Relief comes soon 
with use o f
Dr. C H A SE’S,
IVEUVE FO O D






pay him to d.o as they want, to  say 
what they wish, and so to  flatter the ir 
vanity by having one proclaim from 
the pulpit their own pet opinion.«; TTopy
likeT'to~ieave^the cHurch s^ ih g , ‘Well, 
th a t is w hat I  have always said. He is 
quite right. Yes,T thoroughly enjoyed 
th a t sermon th is ' morning.’ ”
“The preacher who succumbs to 
the pressure of th is  a ttitude be­
comes very popular, perchance, but 
he has sold his soul for a  mess of 
pottage, and becomes a  worshipper 
of his congregation instead of a  
worshipper of His God. And, alas, 
there are  many in  the m odem  pew 
who love to have it  so.” .
In  conclusion. Dr. Davies spoke about 
the -way to listen to a  sermon. He 
pleaded with them to be willing to hear 
a word of God even though it m ight be 
an awful word, a word that' h u rt the ir 
pride almost beyond bearing. He said 
the way to listen was to be an  eclectic 
instead of a  critic. The listener should 
pick out th a t in the sermon which 
spoke to him as an  individual ■with 
self-evidencing force. T h a t would be 
the word of God in  th a t sermon for 
th a t hearer. Different hearers would 
thus hear a different divine word in 
the same sermon.
He said th a t no preacher was perfect 
and the critic could And faults in every 
sermon, coming as it did from an  im ­
perfect man, If the hearer would seek





 ̂4  ̂ v-J
The famous energy-producing 
sweet—an easily digested food 
invaluable for infants, growing 
children^ and enjoyed by the 
whole, family.
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THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD'BAKING
PiUT I N irv /E D \






Nil KiuW ef -iliall lie '•Iillilial to 
v o le  o r  liolil an.v ofllelal |iohI 
Hon in rekiMM'i o f  the Hclnqim 
nnlee.t  ln' Ih r'Kl.'<lei'iMl, |i rovlil ' ' i | 
Hint In Hii' eviqit  of  11 poll be li ik  
l̂l•l<l a  q ro w e l '  who U riot r e q -  
iHlervil nm.v vo le  u|inn mnltliiK 
lunl fill iik w i th  the r e in rn ln K  
o rt l i 'e r  1'ontlin 'Htiq the poll  a 
f l iH u lo r y  ^l^■l•lal■nllon lluii In- Ih 
a q r o w r  w li l i ln  the iiieaiili ik 
o f  Hie Hi'lnqiii', ,Snell i le i ' lariit loii  
Hliiill eoii tii lli  IIH Well th e  lii- 
lo r in u t lo i i  r e q n lre i l  in he q lveii  
liy a q r o w e r  upon  leMlHiralloii. 
H |ion Much i le ' ' lan i l |o ii  he li iq  
fill'll Hie iiaiiie 
filillK Hllllle 
th e  refilHti 'r
k i 'H ie r  w i th  
Mill'll o t h e r  
|■'■q||lrl'll fo r  r 'K lH in illon  ninliT 
i IiIm Hehenie, lOvery leii irnli iK 
o l lh ' i ' r  e o n i ln c l ln q  a poll nhull 
h a v e  p o w i r  to  lake  ami ml- 
in ln l .eier  Hie Hlatulor.v i h ' i l a r a '  
Hini aliovi ' ivieiilloiii'il,
t
i *|':n .4 i .t i m .s
1" nf Hi" pi I'HMII HO
mIimII II" MlU\vi\ to
nf KI'MWI-I'H In^
Ii Im inliln iiml
piir tli Mliir;i l\H it n*
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Nov. 
5,—M ajor and Mrs. Allan Brooks and 
their son, Cecil, left last Saturday for 
Vancouver, where they ore embarking 
for Australia. After visiting there for 
three month.s, they are going o h  to 
England, returning here sometime In 
the Intter part of Mq.y of next year.
Wishing Mrs, Brooks "bon voyage,” 
her friends gave her a  handkerchle! 
shower a t tlie home of Mrs. P. R. F in- 
luy.son on Hallowe’en night, Mns, P ln- 
layson’s home looked very festive, de­
corated with black cats and owls. 
Bridge wa-s enjoyed, Mrs, J, Ollerheod 
winning first prize, Mrs, D, A. Mc­
Bride, the secoiKl, and Mrs, A. Howard, 
the consolation, Refre.shments were 
.served after the game.
Visiting Mrs, W. P. Van Antwerp 
are her sister, and nephew, from P en­
ticton, Mrs, J. Weeks, luid George 
Weeks,
Mrs, J. R, Ewing, of Cameron’s Point, 
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M IX  BEFORE L U N C H -
Bread or Rolls before Supper
’■.'"'j,'
N O W  — with Quaker cake — without kneading 
Flour and the Quaker —and without setting the 
method of easy baking, sponge overnight. Send 
you can make: bread or coupon below for particu- 
rolls almost as quickly as lars and full information. I;!-
Q uatei* Flout*
 ̂ Always the Same mm Always the Best
J
M l
fo r  Bread, Cakes and Pastry
Valuable Baking Book F R EE
The Quaker OoU Company 
Saokatoon, Saak.
Plcnao Bond mo <x>py of booklet "Tho Quaker Moth(xl
K i n g . "of Easy Broad Baki , 
N a m e .
A d d r e a a . ______
D e a l e r ' s  N a m e . .
-5. A n y  pi'i'Mim wlin fiillii, ii"i;l(M!tN 
'll' I'lqiiHi'H I"  ' ' l im ply  wlHi a n y  orilitr, 
n i l "  1)1' I'l'Kiiliilliiii Ilf Hi" Ikmnl hIi iiII 
l"> IliHili' upon  nuiii liiary '■uiivliqloii 
til a fill" Ilf lint liiHM tliHii twi 'i i ly-llV" 
'III larH a m t  iiiit i i in i"  Hiiiii l l v  liiiiiilr"il
iliiliiu'H IT In ImpilMniiiiinni mil "x-  
•■m'llliiK' Hiri '"  monlliM n r  in Imili fiii" 
am i  l ii iprli .niimi' iii.
J
Ask for this Good Beer..
( i i i .M ia .v i ,
nni H n i n " ! " ’.'” ''* I'"l<l"l"r"'l nr
11 ,'..r **"' '•'"tll l' tlnllH hl'l'i'lllMi"lll In i in l  Hliall imiiiply w i th  fli" 
iTiliq'M a n d  i i .Hnlntlniin  n |  i | i"  llimril. 
n l '  ,1'|' HllIppiT wllll l ll  tlmM i l n l i n  In m k k iIi'Vi i I liy luiy ui'l nr
l u l l  q  f n i  I r i ' i n l i i K  a m i  I ' l i l I H l i l i q a t l n l i
li.v I I I "  I ' r n v I n i ' l M l  I k m n l ,
,'n.' ..’’’ f ' ’ n f  KlnWi'IH hIimII Imnpi'li fn r  l im p i iq ln i i  at Hiii nffii'im nf
I I I "  l l n a n i  d i i r l i i K  a n y  , , r i | i ; n  I m n r  o x -
I'lni 111’"  ' ’' P '  linllilayn,anil  III" l lnar i l  hIkHI, fnrnUli a copy  nf
III" ii'KiHli'r n r  ,1,1V ,m,,, i i„q.,„ ,f
iiii,\ p r i  Hiin i|"inMiiillnn It np |»a.\ ini'iil 
!lnl,l' " 1*̂1 "'"MM MM*
i l l  r '  " ' ' J ' ' . ' " ' '  • " ’ "'■■'  '•r, llmt ,1 m in i -i n u m  fiMi o f  i’p i u h  r n u y  i i «
‘ I m i K i M i  f o r  a  « . . p y  , , f  a h >  | i a n  u i  I h n  
I I'KlAli'l'.
IJIHERE la no aubstituto lor "CopUano." That 
light goldon'CDnbor colourl That zobUu L
toIroBhlng flovoiul That rich, croomy coUorl 
This is "CopUanor* Nothing elao con toko Ita 
place.
capium o BHEwmo co., tnim a), vancodveb, » .a
I ' r i r e  p e r  doa.
39. Til Ik Mi'll
"I' l 'nvlii i 'l iil
.li'lmili",*'
mIimI) In, i'm)I"iI Hlr 
I ’l Mil .Miirki'HiiK
$1 .50
W ll h  r r tm r n  
I tm p t i r n
of
ll lt l.YI'lAN O  I ' H I  I P  A M )
A Cl'. I mi I
pn Wi'I'H "nil fi'l'l ml
II' tr■ II''hi '
HO.MtV
.11. Till. iT  nil Hi" 
Hniiril liv hum Mrln-niii iiml iiiiy nrili'iM, 
rnli'M nr r"i!nlniinnM niinl" Hi"r"Miiil"r 
1 f in ' I  "I l ly  MM kiiiK a n d  mm
riu Mm Hiny i l l "  lint ri'pinfllnnt In 111,, "■"MmIi'iim ,,f "■n„, „|„| n„n„j.




l‘rom pt F ree  
D r l l i r r p
M l l l n
All,
Ilii.s advcrtisciiient is not published or displayed by the I,icpior Control Board or by the Govern-
. nicnt of Briti sli Columbia.
..I'twiiMfiai'y.Mw-Hii.ij' »
T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday,’ November 8 , 1934
CHILDREN HAVE CHANCE 
TO W IN' FREE BICYCLES
LIMITED^
DAILY DIREGT SERVIOE 
TO \
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 
connections for points east and 
south.
Oonnection Leaves Vernon 
7:25 p.m.
Daily Except Sand»7
. Low fares now In • effect to the, 
seaboard for OLD COUNTRY
......-travel'.- "Agents lor ALL steamship'
lines. '  ,
For Information, call or write:
E. H. TTarknpja, TrafBo Representative 
Vemonr B, 0.




Quaker Oats Company and 
Motion Picture^ Star Sponsor 
Interesting Contest
Joe E. Brown, the star in  the forth­
coming W arner Brothers’ picture “ 6 
Day Bike Rider,” and the Quaker Oats 
Company, are giving away 1,000 free 
bicycles to children.
All the boys and  girls have to do is 
to  write 25 words or less in  answer to 
the  question “W hat m other thinks of 
Quaker Oats,” and  send it  in  to the 
Quaker Oats Company, Saskatoon, 
w ith two trade m arks cut from Quaker 
Oats packages. The b e s t , answers in  
the  opinion of the  judges get the  bi­
cycles free.
■ This contest, which closes December 
15, is open to everyone and the entries 
will be judged p u r^ y  on m erit-and-not; 
on “fancy writing” dr big worda '
LUMBY BADMINTON 
CLUB READY FOR 
SEASON’S SPORT
Last Xear’s Officers, Chosen 
Again By Acclamation At 
Anual Meeting
HIGH SCHOOL WINS 
FOOTBALL HONORS 
FOR THIRD TIME
SPLENDID CATCH OF FISH IS 
RECORDED AT OKANAGAN LAKE
OKANAGAN'LANDING, B. O., Nov. 
4.^-Stanley H unt and Talbot Van A nt­
werp went out fishing last Sunday, and 
between them  caught 42 pounds of fish. 
The largest weighted 1514 pounds, the 
next 13%, and the th ird  largest 8%. 
The rest were from 2 pounds down­
wards.
Fare-cmd-a-quorler Round Trip 
tickets to important points in 
Eastern Canada. Stopovers. 
Return limit. Three Months.
Also Low Fores to seaboard 
when part of overseas book­
ings. Retium limit. Five Months.
LUMBY, B. C., Nov. 5.—The annual 
meeting of the  Lumby Badm inton Club 
was held Tuesday, last year’s officers 
being re-elected by acclamation; J. W. 
Hayhiurst, President; Henry Matiks, 
Vice President: and Miss E. Best, Sec­
retary. /
I t  was decided to p lay ’at the Com­
m unity H all where there is splendid 
accommodation; every Monday and 
'Thursday night with the fee set a t 75 
cents per niorith. , ,
Hallowe’en pranks were played as us-
,uar''tffis” ’yea:frb
school children, who were content with 
the “trick or trea t” system of celebrat­
ing, and held  as sacred the_ property 
of those who had  entertained them. 
Strange to relate most of the  pranks 
were played by. girls and young women 
of the district, some beyond school age, 
but with an  Amazonian strength  for 
handling wagons and truck trailers.
Mr. and  Mrs. William Marshall, of 
Vernon, accompanied by J. Cullen, of 
Vancouver, were week-end ■visitors to 
Lumby.
Mr.” and Mrs. S tuart Forester are 
purchasing the Deschamps home near 
Bessette Saw Mill, the  present occup­
ants, Mr. and  M!rs. McCUsker, irioving 
into the Despard house. ,
The new Lumby rink  is rapidly being 
built in  the Community Park  ^oim ds, 
and there are quite a  num ber of en­
thusiastic workers.
N. Bessette a n d ' George Finlaison 
have been chosen for jury  service and 
attended the opening, of the Fall As­
sizes a t Vernon th is week.
Stanley Barnes, of Vernon, has pur­
chased the  F. Finlaison property at 
Mabel Lake.
M r  and  Mrs.: Wates, of Grandview 
Plats, Armstrong, have rented the old 
Lawrence place a t Mabel Lake, and are 
mo'ving in  immediately, to be joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toombs and family.
T. B. Hall, of Kelowna, Inspector of 
Schools, ■visited Lumby bn Wednesday.
Local Soccer Squad Captures 
Tourney After Keen 
Competition
By Capt. A. O. Pollard, 
V.C., M.C., D.C.M.
F o r - p a r t i c u l a r s  ( x s k - y o u r _ n e a r e s t  T i c k e t _ A g e n t _
BOYS’ PARLIAMENT 
PLANS COMPLETED
For the th ird  year in  succession, the 
Vernon High School soccer team  car­
ried off the honors in  the annual fall 
tournam ent, played a t Poison Park  on 
Saturday.
Some keen football between teams 
from Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Pentic­
ton, and Vernon was played and  the 
issue was in doubt until the end of the 
final game between Vernon and Salihbh 
Arm, when the local team  uncorked 
some*'of'the-fihest'-footba;!!'ofHhfr-day 
and raced away from their opponents 
to the tune of 3-0.
The Salmon Arm team  fought hard, 
and although the Vernon squad had 
the best of it they were always in 
danger until the game ended.
An unfortunate penalty in  the last 
half against Salmon Arm, pu t the game 
on ice for the local lads, when a  low 
fast shot by the Vernon centre, for­
ward, Townrow, left the opposing 
goalie no chance to save.
The standing a t the  end of the day’s 
tourney was: Vernon 5, Salmon Arm 4, 
Penticton 3, and Arm strong 0. These 
points were decided on the basis of two 
for a  will and one for a  draw.
The Armstrong eleven, which is the 
holder of the cup for th e  spring tourn­
ament, was not able to present as fast 
a  team  as in  previous years and went 
down to defeat in  all the  fixtures play­
ed,’ but they fought all the  time and 
undoubtedly would have made a  better 
showing if th ey  had’ secured a  compet­
ent goal keeper.
The Salmon Arm team  was ahead of 
Vernon until the last game, and many 
of the spectators were coiifident tha t 
the m ain liners would win out, but the 
Vernon team  turned  the  tables in  the 
last game, which was the fastest^ and 
best exhibition of football of the en­
tire day.
Arrangenients for the  tournam ent 
were in  the hands of Clarence Pulton, 
and P. Lefroy, coach and captain, re 
spectively, of the Vernon team.
After the . tournam ent the Visiting 
team s were the guests of the locals a t 
a banquet.
__lt_wus_.^exT)ected th a t  the Kamloops
C f l n f l D i f l n  n f l T i o n A L
Arrangements For Twelfth Ses­
sion' Poiiit To Successful 
Outcome
High-SchooFwould~-be-represehtedi”but
a t the last m inute, they found tha t
. B ritish Lead
In  Europe, statistics cited in  a spe­
cial issue of the Air M inistry’s resume 
of commercial inform ation show tha t 
British transport aircraft work harder 
and carry bigger pay-loads th an  any 
other aeroplanes in use on th e  Con­
tinent. „
The average. scheduled weekly mile 
age per aeroplane was 2,807 for the 
British machines, : The_ G erm ans come 
next: one of their transport companies 
registering 2,583 weekly miles. -A Fin- 
nisK coMjjafiy recorded 2;45i'“TO 
a  Swedish line 2,217 piiles. One small 
Swiss company averaged, 2,028 miles. 
The best ItaUan company reached 2,111 
miles, whUe the French figure was 975. 
Netherlands transport machines aver 
aged 1,559 miles. • .
British machines lead by a very wide 
margin in pay-load per aircraft. The 
British figure is an average of 4,942 
lbs. against the next best of 2,546 lbs. 
for the Netherlands w ith Ita ly  th ird  a t 
2 324 lbs.
’ Prance leads in  the num ber of civi 
lian aircraft w ith 1,654 machines. G er­
many comes next with 1,072 and then 
Great Britain with 1,055. Taking re ­
gular air liners only, however, the B ri­
tish figure is 23 against 134 for France 
and 172 for Germany. O ther numbers 
are; Italy 77, Holland 42, Poland 34, 
Belgium 31, and Czechoslovakia 27.'
, New Comet Trials
The first tria l fiights of the de Havi- 
land Comet monoplane, which was spe­
cially designed for the  England-M el- 
bourne air race, have been entirely 
satisfactory. The actual details of per­
formance are not disclosed, but the 
guaranteed maximum speed of 200 
m.p.h. should be well w ithin its capa­
bilities, and it also promises to be cap­
able of flying in still a ir on one fuel 
load a distance of 2,700 miles.
Prom wing tip  to wing tip  the m a­
chine spans 44 feet; its length is 29 
feet. I t  derives power from two special 
racing Gipsy-six engines, each develop­
ing 230 h.p., which drive airscrews of 
controllable pitch. The pitch is set low 
for take-off. Once the machine is in 
the air,, the  airscrew blades are .ad- 
justed-by3ydrauli(£pC3verI^^
I HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
ENJOYED BY MANY
1 Okanagan Centre Young People 
Entertained By Women’s 
Institute
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., Nov. 5. 
—A Hallowe’en P arty  at the Commun­
ity Hall proved a  great diversion for 
the young people. The supper tables 
were laid In the annex and appropri­
ately decorated with pumpkin lanterns 
by Mrs. J. Gleed. The walls were cov­
ered w ith  silhouettes of black cats. 
O ther ladles helping with the supper 
were Mrs. Cheesman, Mrs. C arter and 
Mrs. Nuyens. , .
Miss M aclennan and M rs .. Parker 
were in charge of the games, many 
having -a Hallowe’en fi&vor, such as 
swatting peanut bagsrand  bobbing ap­
ples. Prizes were; donated by ladies of 
the . ..Women’s Institute  ̂under whose 
auspices the party  was" given', a n d 'a ll  
the smaller children received balloons.
»¥E
UNWIRED HOMES/
A m arvelous new 
source of radio power 
, •—^brings a new type of 
radio—^with the quality of 
the finest electric set you 
have ever heard—and elec­
tric set convenience!





C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C MAIN LINE
Double daily seiVice Eastbound and West- 
boundpvia=“Sicamousr"Making conncctions=“to“ 
-alL-pqints in Canada and the United States.
; >
OKANAGAN LOCAL
_ Read Down ^ Daily excepLSunday Read Up
Lv. p.m. 2.10 Okanagan Landing 13.10
2.25 I 
6 K< Vernon 12.40
6.20 Larkin 12.20
6.30 ■ Realm 12.09






8 K Sicamous 10.45
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across the Continent
Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for




Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
T R A V E L  CANADI AN P A C I F I C
“Arrangements for the  tw elfth ses­
sion of the Older Boys’ Parliam ent of 
B.C. have been made and plans are 
being formed to make the four day ses­
sion during the Christm as holidays the 
outstanding one in  the history of Boys’ 
Parliam ent,” states A. L. Anderson, of 
Vancouver, Secretary of the Parliam ent 
Conimittee of the Religious Education 
Council, in  ■writing to The Vernon
N e w s . _________________
Prospective members of parliam ent
to note changes in  dates from other 
years. Voters’ lists and candidate’s 
nominations must be registered by to- 
day, November 8, a t the: offices of the 
Religious .Education Council in Van­
couver a t 410 Dominion Bank Building.
Election day is scheduled for Satur­
day, November 24, and  on this day ap­
proximately 3,000 boys in all parts of 
B. C. ■wUl cast their votes, each in his 
own constituency, to elect boys to re­
present them. From the candidates 
forty-seven boys will be selected to take 
part in the sessions which are to be 
held on December 27, 28, 29 and 31, in 
the Legislative Assembly Chambers of 
the provincial parliam ent a t Victoria.
Conference of Youth
The Boys’ Parliam ent is really a con­
ference of youth between the ages of 
sixteen and ,twenty-one, meeting un ­
der capable leadership to discuss pro­
blems concerning the organization of 
Tuxis, Trail Rangers, and similar clubs 
in this province. I t  is from this con­
ference th a t leaders come, to put into 
effect the practical suggestions and 
high ideals rising from four days of 
work and fellowship.
John Wlndebank. of Mission City, is 
the premier of the parliam ent and as 
his aides there are Lyle Turvey, of 
Chilliwack, as Government Critic, and 
Leonard M artin, of Vancouver, as 
Speaker, These three,, working with the 
Parliament, Committee of the R. E, C. 
have lined up a worth-while program 
and they appea l‘to the public of B.C, 
for .support in this commendable enter­
prise.
threy'woUld“be“unable to  make the-long-l ei'—angle-where- they- give -m ^ u n u rn  
journey. The team s were: thrust for the available power in level
Penticton; E. Dewdney, W. Dewdney, flight. . , v.
Harvey, Hope, H arris, Elgar, McCrae, Three tanks in the fuselage will hold 
Murray, McMurray, Woodburn, and up to 260 gallons of fuel, which is ,ex 
Moore. pected to be sufficient for a  non-stop
Armstrong; Cowe, Greening, Haw- flight over the longest single stage 
kins, Sutherland, Sm ith, Hollingworth, | 2,568 miles from London to Baghdad.
Lynch, Clayton, Parks, Hamilton, 
Kahopski, Howard, and  Sidney.
Salmon Arm; Morton, Dent, Sladen, 
Hooper, Tomkinson, Leech, Fell, Kap- 
I>el, J. Morton, Daggett, Pardey, Burne, 
and  Davies.
"Vernon: Littlep-—O’Keefe;—^ r n d t—
Harwood, French, Lefroy, K arn, Mur- 
phy, Townrow, coclirane, G. O’Keefe; 
and Simms.
DEER HUNTERS 
ARE I NVADING 
TRINITY VALLEY
TRINITY VALLEY, B. C., Nov. 3.— 
The Rev. J. Brisco, of Lumby, held a 
well attended afternoon service at the 
school house here last Sunday. The 
service was preceded by a Bible class.
The School Inspector was up this 
week and seems to have a  good report 
of things.
Many “nimrods’’ are chasing the deer 
of this district a t present, coming by 
car and by buggy, and  camping, in the 
valley. They seem to have their fair 
share of luck according to their ac­
counts and the volume of shots.
J. G. Vllet Is being visited by his 
father from Alberta, who hopes to stay 
here a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth W orth, who 
were recently m arried In Vernon, arc 
away on a honeymoon trip  to Kamloops 
and district. They expect shortly to 
take up their residence in Trinity Val 
ley.
The school report for attendance is 
ns follows: perfect attendance marks, 
Tom G rant, Jam es G rant, Reginald 





Are built to operate with the new 
EVEREADY Air-Cell “A” Battery, an 
amazing electrical unit that re-energizes 
itself for at least 1000 hours—which, at 3 hours 
a day is almost a year’s service in the average 
household.
NQ-M ORE-RECHARQING
JUST THAT  
MUCH BETTER
B o t t l e
1 1 ‘‘lllM’ Price
♦ 3 1 5
Thenani«M)l(l(|uallly ' 
II m ;h im  g o d  hI iioo 
1770—now ovoryoiio > 
iniiy oiijoy it at i Iioho 
now low iirlroH.
BURNETTSiL®iMiD®osa ©m C IN
Gives Splendid Performance As 
‘‘Operator 13”—Story of Civil 
War Days
A.s a comiileto contrast to her earlier 
light-hearted .screen roles Marlon Da 
vle.s contributes her fine.st dvanmlla 
performance in her now Molro-Qold- 
wyn-Mayer-CosmopoUtan picture "Op­
erator 13" which comes to the Emiiress 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, No 
Veinbor 0 and 10.
Different from other motion pictures 
Willi wartime backgrounds "Oiieralor 
13" deals with the most romanUc and 
thrilling iiha.so of the Civil War, the 
spies,
Miss Davies plays the role of Gale 
Uweless, a norlliern actress whom Uie 
fumed Allan Pinkerton, General Me- 
Olnlland's olilef of secret service, sends 
into the Southern lines txi track down 
Oaiilaln Jack Gallllard, scout on llie 
stuff of General J, E. B, Stuart,
Gary Cooper apiiears ns Caiilaln 
aa lllla rd  wlUi whom Gale Lovele.ss 
falls In love Uunigh site ha.s been as­
signed to destroy him.
This adverliseinent is not pulilisliod or displayed by tlic Liquor Control Board or by the Govcriv
ment of Brill ish Columbia.
BATTERIES
Give ydvir old car now pop and 
extra |iowcr with a now Mado- 
In-B.O. COYI.K DaUcry. Coyles 
I'.nro froiih bcoauuo tlioy’ro imylo 
In a local flvctory—and a  frdMi 





The whole m'at;hiire~is-a-marvel-of- 
streamlining and is polished as smooth 
as glass to reduce skin friction. The 
two pilots sit one behind the other in 
the cockpit, which is completely enclos 
ed by a stream lined coyer.
Private Luxury Machine
■ftnoti^eiL,new jn re r a ft w hich will un- 
doubtedly make a  strbiig ap p e^  to 
owner pilots is the Avro 641 biplane. I t  
is built to seat four with the comfort 
and luxury of an  expensive automobile.
I t  has an ex tra  seat for an  occasional 
fifth occupant and the cabin is fitted 
with heating and ventilating apparatus 
The fuel tanks are located so th a t pas 
sengers may smoke ■without danger.
The engine is a Siddeley “Lynx" 215 
h.p. air-cooled radial and the cruising 
speed a t 1,000 feet is 110  m.p.h.
Luxury Air Liner
Maximum comfort has also been a t­
tained on the four-engined Short 
“Scylla" which made her maiden voy­
age to Paris bn the Im perial Airways 
route last Tliursday. W ith two cabins, 
one of which is 22 feet long, 11  feet 
wide, and 7 feet high, she can accom­
modate th irty -four passengers in ad­
dition to a crew of four. Her first flight 
was made in squally weather but she 
rode through the bumps w ith a m ini­
mum of shock. A four course luncheon 
was served while th e ' weather was at 
Its worst,
Air Mail Pennant
The Postm aster-G eheral has Insti­
tuted a Royal Air Mall pennant which 
may be flown by aircraft when carry­
ing malls. There will be a  short cere­
mony at Croydon when Sir Kingsley 
Wood will hoist the pennant on the air 
liner leaving for India,
The pennant is blue with a yellow 
device consisting of the Royal Crown 
over a post-horn. The device is sur 
rounded by the words “Royal Air Mall" 
in white.
The only two British air lino com 
panics a t present entitled to fly the 
pennant are Im perial Airways and 
Highland Airways, Highland Airways 
Ltd., of Inverness, have recently con­
tracted to carry mall between Inver­
ness and Kirkwall, in the Orkneys, 
This is G reat B ritain’s first air mull 
service, and. If succe.ssful, will bo the 
forerunner of a comprehonslvo scheme 
to speed up iiostal services, Broiully, 
the iKiUcy of the General Post Office is 
to consider the employment of aircraft 
when Uiere Is a m aterial saving of time, 
and wlion the quantity of mall to bo 
carried justifies the increased cost of 
Iransporlatlon,
New African Service 
A new weekly air service will com­
mence soon between Belgium and the 
Congo, It will bo oporalcd by tho Bel­
gian Babena Cominvny and the route 
will be acro.ss tiio S ahara  to Lcoiioklr 
vllle, Connections from London will 
link 111) with England. , Only freight 
anil malls will be curried for tho first 
six months.
Recent Ueeorils
air Charles Klngsford-Sinllh made 
the fastest flight over recorded In Aus­
tralia when ho Hew from Perth to Syd­
ney, a distance of 2,175 miles, In 9 
hours 32 inlnulos flying lime,
Captain Neville Stack broke his own 
reeoril for the l/ondon-Oopenhagen ami 
return flight by flfty minutes. Tho 
(llstanee Is 1,400 miles and his time was 
10 hours 50 minutes, IneUulIng a stop 
of 45 minutes, which represents an  
average of 1311,11 m.p.h, lie was flying 
a Miles Hawk with a 130 h.p. Gipsy 
Major engine,
Two new records worn set up at the 
National Gliding mooting which has 
Just been held at Sutton Hank, near 
Thlrsk, Yorkshire, Flight Lieutenant 
a, M. Buxton reached a height of 7,070 
feet and J, Laver, of Weymouth, re 
malned In the air for 12 hours and 21 
minutes,
A 4,000 miles fll'ftht^ln arennland and 
back has been begun by two large 
Blaekburn Perth Flying Boats from 
Mount Batten Air Station near Ply 
mouth, Each l)oal hmi a  crew of six 
and the detnehmenl is under the com 
mand of Wing Commander G, Llvoek 
A. F, O, ’Fhelr route lies by way of 
Oban, tho Faroe Islands, and Iceland
•  -You- have^ n o -m o re - b a tte ry -rech a rg in g — Every - program  comes th rough clear as a bell fo r  the en tire  life  o f the A ir-C ell B attery .
B u t don’t  confuse the new  A ir-C ell;R adios w ith  ordi­
nary  battery-pow ered  se ts. T hey  are as u n l i k e  the 
o ld  se ts  as anything can possib ly  be. T hey are new 
in  p e rfec t reception—new  in easy operation—new in ’ 
Jpjw_jip^keep„cqsj:.____________________ __________
A ir-C ell Radios are  now being  b u ilt by all tadio-man-— 
u fac tu fe rs— designed specially  fo r  the EV ER EA D Y  
A ir-C ell “A ” B atteries. A sk any dealer fo r a  demon­
stra tio n —your in te res t w ill be w ell repaid.
CANADIAN N A T IO N A L  CA RBO N  CO. L IM IT E D
C algary V ancouver T O R O N T O  M ontreal W innipeg
A C 1 0 4
Radio Batteries
O L D  C O U N T R Y  
B O O K I N G S
RAIL AND WATER RATES
AS LOW AS
OMB m a i l
$140.00
$167.50










WJE A R E  A liSKM TS
FOR ALL LINES
NKflOHM:
For Information^ Call or iViitr; 
ANY C, N. R. AGENT 
OR
E. H. HARKNESS
Traffic Uoprcscntallvo Vernon, B.O.
'■ v-iirii(Oii
Professional an d  L o d g e s
GILBERT C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer - Land Rnrveyoi
Elootrloal Blue Prints - Drafting 
Vernon Nowa Building 




de Wolf & Agnew
Cor. W hetham and B am ard Ave.
OtvH Bnglneera, D.O. Land Bnrveyon 
and Oontroetora.
Eatlmalea given on all branohee of 
Civil Cndneertng, 
rnoN V  S7«
k h i)h ;h t o n  n o t e s
KEDLESTON, B'.O,, Nov, 3,-MrH 
Ella Uugg went to Vernon imtl Momlay 
returning the next day,
Mr. and Mra, W. L. Blmmona Hiient 
Hallowe’en w ith,M r, and Mni, 11, E 
llltehcook,
Mr, Bartholomew and his son, Sam, 





Mooting night, llrst " ‘
Tlrursdays In the moi'tb.Jt'̂  
p.m. Oddfellows' Ball 
lug Sovereigns welenmn.
E. D. TOWNROW, f  
r. RANICTNE, Clerk, 1M>. ’ / J  
. BRIARD, Rco. Sec.. B.O.
Visit-
B. P .O . ELKS
Meet
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(Continued from Page One) 
pansion purposes, and it was his in ­
timation th a t there should be, no fu r­
th er assessment or tax burden as a  re­
sult. Members of the Council explained 
th a t the box factory commenced oper­
ations under an agreement by which 
a  flat ra te  property assessment of $5,000 
was given by the city, the taxes being 
set a t $200 a  year. The consensus of 
opinion was th a t the company in  ques­
tion is receiving and has received fair 
treatm ent, and th a t if any fu rth er pro­
perty is acquired the company should 
be prepared to meet added taxation.
“We know th a t it is an  advantage to 
have th is factory here," said Alderman 
Townrow, “but if the Council in  the 
past had known th a t more- land would 
be required later the low assessment 
sCgreement would not have'Tjeeii'reaich- 
ed." ■
“I most certainly th ink th a t they 
could stand added assessment if  they 
acquire.further land,” rem arked Mayor 
Prowse.
Building Must Be Removed
A building erected on acreage owned 
by G. A. Hankey which had  been ren t­
ed to Chinese, must be taken  down, 
the Council decided.
“I t  is a  definite rule,” said City 
Clerk Edwards, “th a t a  person can ­
not put up a  building deteriorating 
the value of other buildings stand­
ing nearby.”
I t was revealed th a t this building had 
been erected by the Chinese before an 
application for a permit was made, and 
th a t no building perm it h ad  been 
granted.
Alderman Bowman, chairm an of the 
fire committee, explained th a t  he wish­
ed to secure two truss ladders and  two 
roof ladders as equipment for the  new 
truck recently purchased. T he cost of 
this would amount to about $330 in  aU, 
As this sum is provided for in  th e  es­
timates the purchase was a ^ e e d  to.
The Council accepted some offers for 
the purchase of land; th a t of $50 for 
lot 5, block 13, map 327, by Hugh M;ayes, 
this property being at the corner of 
Pleasant Valley Road and Thirteenth 
Street^^thafr of $15 for lot 6 , block 85, 
map 327, a t the Vernon Creek edge, 
made by R. Pitzmaurice on behalf of a 
client; and th a t of $125 for a  portion 
of the South-east corner of Section 3, 
Township 8, a t the south end of View 
Street, by Nick Basaiaba.
Y O U ’LL K N O W  W H Y  ST. C H A R L E S  




WAR IS NOTHING 
BUT SUICIDE PACT
Diversion Di^ch Closed A fter 
Month’s Run Into  N orth 
Fork Dam
PEACHLAND, B.C., Nov. 5.—After 
over a m onth’s run  which pu t a  con­
siderable am ount of water into the 
North Pork dam  for next season, the 
diversion ditch was closed on Monday 
of last week In  cases of snow or freez­
ing weather it was feared th a t damage 
might result to the d itch  if it  were left 
running.
Plans for the observance of Remem­
brance, Day,_ November,,!!, are being 
made by the  Canadian Legion. The 
service, w ill bfiiJJfiW...kt-the, .Cenotaph, 
as usual at 11  a.ni. when wTeatte will 
be laid a t the base, but instead o"f hav­
ing the complete service there it will 
be adjourned to the United Church 
where the Rev. P rank  Chilton will take 
charge. Legion and Auxiiiary members 
are asked to parade from  the Cenotaph 
to the Church.
A large crowd attended the dance 
held on Priday night in  aid of the Vic­
t o r i a  Order of Nurses with the music 
supplied by the  lo ca l. orchestra.
A Boys’ Group is being organized by 
the Rev. P rank  Chilton and they met 
last Tuesday to make plans for their 
w ork The vacant room a t the school 
is available for use for sports and the 
boys are raising a fund to buy equip­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and 
daughters, of California, arrived in  
town Wednesday to  spend some time 
a t the home of Mrs. Phillips’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes.
Special anniversary services were 
held Sunday n igh t in  the United 
Church. Special music was rendered 
by the choir.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Higgs returned 
Pfiday from a  holiday trip  -to Coast 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Burdekin left today 
for Engla,nd where they expect to spend 
the  winter months. During their ab­
sence the ir home will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs.
NEWLYWEDS ARE
HONORED BY MANY 
FALKLAND FRIENDS
MTr-arrd—Mrsr“Gecil“-MiHer--Aase"
Guests of Honor at 
En j oyable~Daiice
PALKLANtD, B. C., Nov. 5.—A social 
event of interest was the dance held in 
the hall on Priday evening last in  hon­
or of Mr. and M rs. Cecil Miller, whose 
marriage took place the previous week 
As the young couple were weU-known 
the dance was largely attended, and 
among other triends were quite a  num-
TRY THIS: Open a can TRY t h is : Have a cup try t h is : Make mash- 
of St. Charles Milk, of coffee “creamed” cd potatoes with St. 
Notethe creamy color with St. Charles. It
—the smooth consist' b le n d s  so smoothly, ar cs i i -. at 
ency—the pure fresh tastes rich and fresh. 8 ''’“
flavor. And saves you money, greater dcliciousness.
i
i  i 
!> 1
I ‘I
Why is St. Charles Evaporated Milk different . . . 
better? The reason begins way back on the farm 
where it comes from! Cows, barns, milkers, equips 
ment are carefully inspected. And when the milk 
arrives at the spotless Borden plants, tests arc made 
for flavor, purity, richness and body—the most rigid 
tests ever evolved in the industry'.
That’s why—for your colfee, or your cooking, it 
pays to insist on St. Charles. ■
ber from Vernon. Local ta len t sup­
plied the music on this occasion, those 
who“assisted“being^Miss'Lizzie AVilsonr 
M ss Alexandra, -of Westwold, George^ 
Edgecombe, Bill Gotobed, and Art 
Gotobed.
Several affairs were held on Wednes­
day evening in celebration of Hallow- 
’en. At Glenemma the Young People’s 
Society held a party in  the hall a t 
which they spent a jolly time.
The Palkland school children were 
entertained by their teachers. M ss 
Howe and Miss Murray, w ith a party 
in the school a t 7:30 for the older ones, 
while the younger ones held theirs in 
the afternoon.
Another party took place a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClounie, where 
quite a number of young people were 
present and enjoyed an evening spent 
in playing Hallowe’en games.
R. Harding, C.N.R. Tie Inspector, was 
a visitor here on Monday.
Cecil Swift returned home on S atur­
day from Edmonton after sioendlng the 
summer there.
A public meeting will be held on 
Saturday evening of this week for fur­
ther discussion and plans for a com­
munity hall.
Murray Donaldson arrived lost week 
from New Denver, B. C„ and Is staying 
for a . time on his ranch up Six ,^Ue 
Creek.
I t ’s B e tte r — A r u l 
y o u  ca n  p r o v e  it. .
ST. CHARLES M ILK
MADE IN QRITISH COLUM BIA AT 
OUR CONDENSARY-SOUTH SUMAS
Now the chilly nights are here you will bo well advised 
to get a supply of
Fresh Coal
PH O N E  463 FO R  PR O M PT D ELIV ERY
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
ENDERBY KIDDIES 
ARE GIVEN TREAT
Children’s Playground Scene of
M erry Gathering Last 
Friday Evening
ENDERBY, B,^C., Oct. 5.—The Hal­
lowe’en bonfire "and fire-cracker trea t
children’s playground on Priday even­
ing instead of on~Hallowe’en night, ow 
mg to the steadV^downpour of rain  on
th a t night.
A few little pranks were played but 
no mischief was done, showing th a t the 
youngsters appreciate the efforts of 
those who so kindly provided an even 
ing’s enjoyment for them.
The Hallowe’en night jiance put on 
by the P3rthiah Sisters of the local
The
I t  I s  N o t  
Too Eary
Now is the time to make ar­
rangements for the personal gift 
that only you can give this 
Christmas—
Your Photograph
Phone 531 for an appointment at
RibelinPhotoStudio
VERN ON  NEW S BLDG.
Temple was a  decided success.
Hall was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, the music good, the floor in
Splendid shape, and the crowd a rherry
Mrs. C. Strickland left on Saturday 
night for Calgary to be w ith her son 
Kenneth, who is seriously ill there.
Miss J. Paradis, of the Summerland 
High School teaching staff, spent the 
week end a t her home here.
Enderby gardens can stfll boast of 
considerable bloom in the way of asters, 
sweet peas, and pansies.
WEDDING BELLS
M offatt-Gardiner
(Continued Prom  Page 1) 
to make such another w at impossible. 
Right here Mr. President, I want to 
say how pleased I. was when I  read in 
the press and was again recently re­
minded th a t you as Kinsmen unani­
mously adopted a t  your last annual 
convention a t Victoria’a  resolution fa­
voring Disarmament, and  t h a t . such 
hes become your National policy, and 
you are therefore pledged to work for 
peace. Gentlemen, I  m ust sincerely say 
th a t you could have no finer objective. 
I t  is not only of national impiortanee, 
it is also international, for I  am certain 
that' your decision in  th is regard has 
already been made known in countries 
outside our Dominion, and  may I  please 
be allowed to say, how much I  for one 
am in ' accord with su c lr  $ehtimtiHts7  for 
am firmly- convinced th a t war is 
futile. . ■ V
But -wdiy^o ^  believe resolutions 
against \rar arm am ents are necessary? 
Is it not suflffeient th a t we all realize 
the u tter absurdity of one. nation fight­
ing another?
“Unfortunately we are  unable to 
realize th a t it  is no t simply a 
straight quarrel, for we have a  te r­
rific m a »  of evidence of in s p ir^  
propaganda to stim nlate national 
hatreds for the express purpose of 
boosting the . sale of arm s and 
munitions. We read of the con­
scription of male children in  Italy  
a t the age of eight to  tra in  them  
for war. We have knowledge of the 
u tter disregard of m unition m anu­
facturers as to where their death  
dealing products go, as long as 
they a re , used, fo r- it is an  estab­
lished fact th a t some individuals 
held ownership in  arm am ent plants 
on both sides of th e  front, and 
therefore received a  profit on every 
shell, coming or going.
“Yes, not only are resolutions neces­
sary to endeavor to stop these m er­
chants of death, but energy and in ­
telligence to combat them  also are very 
essential.
‘̂ Truth is not only th e  first casualty 
when war . is declared, as the old say­
ing goes, it is killed in  war, but it  is a 
casualty in time of preparedness hy­
steria when propaganda takes the 
place of free and frank discussion.
The World W ar cost aU told apart 
from 30 million lives, 400 biUion dollars. 
W ith-that—monej'-we-could-haveHDuiit
a  $2,500 house, furnished it with $1,000 
worm Of furniture placed, it on five 
acres of land worth $100 an  acre, and 
given this home to each and every 
famOy in the United States, Canada, 
Aiistraha, England, Wales, Ireland, 
Scotland, Pi-ance, Belgium, Germany 
■Russiar—We—coultHrave-givenr-to-f 
each city of 20,000 inhabitants and 
over, in each country named, a five 
million dollar librarj', a  ten  million dol­
lar university. Out of ■what w as ' left 
we could have set aside a  sum a t fiVe 
per cent, th a t would provide a $1,000 
j’early salary for an army of 125,000 
teachers and a  like salary for another 
army of 125,000 nurses. Nicholas M ur­
ray Biitler has announced thesrffgures.' 
Surely facts for us to ponder over.
S a f e w a y S t o r e s
Effective Friday & Saturday, Nov. 9 -1 0
QUAKER OATS China ....... Pkt. 27c
QUAKER OATS Plain ....Pkt. 19c
5-lb. tin
Tin
S O U PV *  ' Aylmer A s s o r te d 'V ; ' "for
CLASSIC CLEANSER
3 tin s  for ............ .
ROGERS SYRUP 
MOLASSES „
PURE PLUM JAM,.,, „„
P O R N  O tins
Golden Bantam  __ for
PORK AND BEANS
Aylmer 2s, Squat .............. 3 tins for
CORN STARCH
as 2 lbs. 23c








F irst Grade 
Vernon 
Creamery 





























Bran Flakes 1 Q  
Kellogg’s 2 pkts-AvC
Pancake Flour— 
Aunt Jem im a ■






Salted Peanuts I  f*
1 lb. ..........ID C
FRESH PINEAPPLES















Remember the  lecture on B.C. Products next- Monday 
afternoon a t 2.30 p.m., in the Scout Hall, by L. F. Champion, 
of the Vancouver Board of Trade, auspices of Vernon
P H O N E  4 0 4
Meat Specials
Free Delivery PH O N E  4 0 4
Seventh St. Vernon, B.C.
CHEST
C O L D S - M ECCA
In  the presence of relatives and a  few 
Intimate friends, in a charming setting 
of flowers and greenery, the Rev. Ca 
non Chadwick conducted the marriage 
on Saturday evening at 8;30 o’clock at 
Victoria, of Pauline Victoria, only 
daughter of Mr. and M s. George A 
Gardiner, 101(3 Paklngton Street, Vic 
torla, and K enneth Fraser Moffatt, of 
Vernon, only son of Mr. and Mrs, G. A. 
Moffatt, of Vernon.
The bride wixs given in marriage by 
her father, and wore a lovely Imixu-ted 
frock of .suede lace, made in the new 
streamllho piode, flaring to a short 
train. W ith this she wore a sm art little 
jacket fastened up the bock to the 
neck, and finished with long sleeves 
tapering to a ]X)lnt over the wrists. 
Her ha t of .suede lace was edged with 
a small brim of tulle, and she carried 
a tiny muff of lace, adonied with a 
spray of lilies of the valley. Both bride 
and groom were unattended.
Mrs. G ardiner wore for the occasion 
a beautiful ensemble of pansy velvet 
and a corsage bouquet of roses,
Following the .service, supper wo,s 
served at the,hom o of the bride’s p ar­
ents from a table artistically arranged 
with roses and Shelllekl candelabra 
holding tall cream tapers. Boforo the 
bride cut the cake, the toast th the 
bride wa.s proposed by her uncle, F. A, 
Paulino.
After a motoring trip In the South, 
Mr, and Mrs, Moffatt will make their 
homo In Vernon. The bride loft on her 
travels wearing a  Patou model high- 
necked costume of lovebird green clev­
erly laced down one side with satin In 
matching tone.s, and a velour hat of a 
deeper sliiuio, and a Hudson seal swag­
ger coat finished with an Ascot tie,
W hat a  different situation in  the whole 
world today if the money had been ex- 
pended—for--those various itemsr- Such 
facts are well kept in  mind, we shall 
probably heed them  for I  am certain 
th a t to live up to the resolution you 
have adopted will not be such an  easy 
matter. But let us not hesitate because 
the task is difficult bu t ra ther take 
courage from the fact th a t while per­
haps there cannot be a  complete aban­
donment of force until hum an nature 
changes, and until the ideals of civiliz­
ation are world 'wide, we can en'visage 
at least the lim itation of armies and 
fleets, governed by the, allegiance of 
nations to a code of International law. 
Tliis is a  task for us all to undertake 
but more especially is it a task of a  new 
youthful leadership.
"Let nothing deter you from your 
objective,” 'Mr. Ley advised his audi­
ence in concluding, referring to the 
Kinsmen’s slogan “C anada for Peace.” 
“Read about it, study it, and though 
It may seem an almost hopeless task 
every effort put forth  will be much bet­
ter than  rearing cenotaphs and spread­
ing flowers.”
LAMB SPECIALS
Shoulders (boned and rolled on request).... -Lb. 13<)




Wonderful New Remedy 
brings amazing relief
w ith in  tw o n ty -fo u r h o u rs  of U k ln a  th o  
flr«t ihMO of A L L K N IIU  Uio oxccsn u rlo  
Belli th ftt n ino  ttm ea o u t  o f te n  la tho  
enune of a so n U In u  n cu ritla . la on lU  w ay 
o u t o f y ou r Byalem, In  48 hoiira th o  to r ­
tu r in g  pn ln  am i In flam m atio n  a re  n lm oat 
■ura to  bo a  th in g  o( th o  pnat,
J u a t  buy ono b o ttlo  o f  A L L E N IIU  a t  
y o u r d ru g g le t’a. T ak e  aa  dlrocte il. I f .  by  
tho  tim e  tho  bo ttlo  la flnlahcil you don’t  
feal liko a  now  m an , ta k o  back  tho  em p ty  
bottlo . E v ery  c en t you p a id  w ill bo r ^  
fundeil w ith o u t uucotlon . W h a t could  bo 
fa ire rT
D Iatrlb iited  In C an a d a  by  
W . K . Buckloy L im ited , T o ro n to  2. <
. A L L E I M R L f ^
THE GUARANTEED REMEDY
B E E F  ROASTS ....lb. 1 0 ^
B O IL IN G  B E E F —
3  lbs............................
RO U N D  STEA K  ROASTS 
Lb. ..............................1 5 ^
LE A N  PO R K  ROASTS—
L b...................,..........
M INCED  B E E F
3  lbs. .................... ............
PO R K  SA U SA G E,Jb. 1 5 ^
F IL L E T S  O F V EA L—
Lb........... ....................... 1 7 ^
SM ALL BREA K FA ST 
SAUSAGE ............Lb. 20^^
LARD
S W IF T ’S
W ith Meat orders 
.............. ...........Per lb. 15c
★
F R E S H  COD ........Lb.
F R E S H  SALMON—
L b................. ................ 17^)
FR E SH  H ER R IN G —
2 ,  lbs.......:....................
FR E SH  CRABS, each 2 0 ^
W e RcMcn’c th e
To l..imit UiiiintiUcH
S afew ay  Storcii 
L im ited
DISTRIBUTION WITHOUT WASTE
Thrifty Housewives Buy Quality




^^Fresh from the Gardens^'
V m - B o r s & C i r h
Rollovai Congoatlon 
—’Doot Not Dilator
,\l Hot hIkii Ilf a nihl on llie rhi'st apply a Mrrca 
1'iMilllrn «llh Ihi' ii(lillll(m n( tmnliird. 'Ihci
n.itmlh III iimiliiiiiillun allli iimrvi-lliiiin In-allnii 
Plii|irtllr» n( Mm.l ()llllmi-iU Will give iplIcK 
Irllrl, l''illl illii'i lliiiiii III I'lU'li pm kiigi', 31)
a c h e r ^
blended and bottled in 
Scotland. . . . Popular 
dio world over, because it is 
a l w a y s  reliable. ■Wtoisisy
8 5
This advortisament is not published or displayed by tlic Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of Briti-sh Columbia
SUMMERLAND, B, 0„ Nov. 5,—The 
niiUTliigo of MI.8.8 Nancy Plunkett, tho 
youngc.Ht daughter of Uio lalo A, P lun­
kett and Mns. Plunkett, of Northamp­
ton, England, and Jack Morrow, only 
,8011 of Mr. and Mr.s, F. Morrow, of 
Suininurland, wa.'i quietly solemnized at 
eleven o'clock on Saturday morning, 
November 3, by the Rev. W. E, MoKay, 
a t tho homo of tho bride's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mr.s. F, E, Pliin- 
kott. Only Immediate relatives and 
clo.se friends wore present,
The bride’s mother, Mrs, A, Plunkett, 
came from England, and gave her 
daughter In marriage. Mr.s, Plunkett 
will stay In Oana<la for about a year.
Mr, and Mrs, Morrow loft by motor 
for points north, and on their return 
a  reception will bo hold a t tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, P, Morrow,
At Vernon tho bride and groom visit­
ed Mrs, L, J, Prior, who Is a cousin of 
Mrs. F. E, Plunkett,
BACKACHE(
quIcMy dliappaan whan Iht
Liver and Kidneys
m» atouiad by
D r v C W A S E 'S






CANADIAN &AMERICAN KIDSi  [ g g i l
Send no more than 25 words in answer to
•’W H A T  M O T H E R  S A Y S  
A B O U T  Q U A K E R  O A T S "
witli trademarks (or facsimiles) cut from two
M O T H E R S
and
P A T H  E R S
CAN TRy. TOO! 
FREE BIK-ES 
FOR THEM
J u t t  am il a la ta m ra t 
In  an tw er lo  " W h a t
1 th in k  of Q iiak rr 
Q a ta"  w ith  tw o  t r a i lo  
m arka from  Q uaker 
D ata iw c k ag n .
ANYONE
Quaker Oats packages. Mail to Quaker Oats 
Company, Saskatoon, Sask. Tiic best answers 
in the opinion of the judges win the 1 ,000  
I'Ulili hikes. '
BIG W ORDS, FANCY W RITING DON’T COUNT
M o t h e r s  — D o c t o r s  D i t c o v a r
dial 1 cent’s worth of Quaker Oats con 
Ittlns more'of the precTnus ycaat vitamin 
(11) than ,) cakes of frc'h yeiiM
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W A JT T ED — C a p a b le  g i r l  f o r  h o u s e ­
w o r k .  N o  o u t s i d e  w o r k .  W a g e ,  $7.50 
p e r  m o n th .  A p p ly ,  R o g e r  E lg o o d ,  
R .R .  1.  S a lm o n  A rm .  C8r2p
W A N T E I> — P o s i t i o n  a s  h o u s e m a id ,  b y  
V e r a  E h r e t ,  C h e r r y v l l l e ,  P o s t  O f ­
fice. 6 8 - lp
W A N T E D — l- r o o m e d  m o d e r n  h o u se ,  
r e a s o n a b l e  r e n t .  B o x ,  IS,  V e r n o n  
N e w s .  68-1
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  w a n t e d  t o  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  b y  N o v .  .10. S h a r e  e x p en ses .  
P h o n e  472R. 68-1
W A N T E D —^ifaid f o r  c o o k in g  a n d  g e n  
e r a l  h o u s e w o r k ;  m u s t  be  c le a n  a n d  
c a p a b le .  A p p ly  B o x  22, V e rn o n  
N e w s .  , ^  C8-.1
W ANTEJ>rr- .Girl  uvfir. ,1 8 . . . f o r .  bouse.-  
w o r k ,  f a m i ly  o f  t h r e e ,  c o o k in g  e s ­
s e n t i a l .  W r i t e  B o x  15, V e rn o n  
N e w s ,  , 6 8 - lp
E X P E R I E N C E D  G e r m a n  g i r l  w a n t s  
h o u s e w o r k .  P h o n e  142L. 6 8 - lp
R E L I A B L E  M A R R I E D  w o m a n  w a n t s  
h o u s e w o r k ,  m o r n in g s ,  o r  w a s h i n g  
d o n e  a t  h o m e.  T e r m s  m o d e ra te .  B o x  
10, V e r n o n  N e w s .  6 8 - lp
DR. S H ANNA H
GENERAL DENTISTRY
Practice previously conducted by 
. Dr. K. C. MacEionald 




Electrical C on tracto r
W ir i n g Repairs
J u s t  g ive  m e  a  ca l l .
. - - S a t i s f a c t i o n - G u a r a n t e e d !  - 
P h o n e  108R2^ F r e e  E s t i m a t e s .
W.\TE!C NOTICE
DlrerHlon an d  Cse
F O R  S A L E — 37 cord.s  d r y  b i rch .  APPly  
B o x  82, E n d e r b y ,  B.C. 68-1
F O R  S A L E — J e r s e y  cow, p ian o ,  s i d e ­
b o a r d  a n d  M o r r i s  c h a i r .  Mrs .  P a lm e r ,  
S o u t h  V e rn o n .  6 8 - lp
(FOR S A L E — 5 to n s  s u g a r  b e e ts .  A p ­
p ly  W . F .  H a r r i s .  P h o n e  131R3. 68-1
W A N T E D — IV o m a n  a s  h o u s e k e e p e r  fo r  
w o m a n  in  t h e  c o u n t r y .  B ox  U. V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  68-1,
T A K E  N O TIC E  t h a t  P .  H .  H o l d s -  
w o r th ,  'Whose a d d r e s s  Is E w i n g s  
L a n d in g ,  B.C., w i l l  a p p l y  f o r  a  l ic e n c e  
to  t a k e  a n d  u.se 2 c .f .s .  o f  w a t e r  o u t  
o f  M c M u l len  C reek ,  w h i c h  f l o w s  
S o u th  AVest a n d  d r a i n s  i n t o  S h o r t s  
C re ek ,  a b o u t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  L o t  4690, 
O.D.Y.D.
T h e  i v a t e r  , 'will b e  d i v e r t e d  a t  a  
p o i n t  a b o u t  40 c h a in s  N o r t h  AVest o f  
N,A\\ c o m e r  o f  L ot  4880, O.D.Y.D., a n d  
w i l l  b e  u s e d  f o r  M in in g  (M i l l i n g  a n d  
o r e  w a .sh ing )  p u r p o s e  u p o n  t h e  l a n d  
d e s c r i b e d  as  AA'hite E l e p h a n t  A l in e ra l  
C la im  L o t  4880.
T h is  n o t ic e  w a s  p o s t e d  o n  t h e  
g r o u n d  o n  t h e  28th d a y  o f  O c to b er ,  
1934.
A  c o p y  o f  t h i s  ' n o t i c e  a n d  a n  a p ­
p l i c a t io n  p u r s u a n t  t h e r e t o  a n d  to  t h e  
"AVater A c t” w il l  be  f i led in  t h e  office 
o f  t h e  AVater R e c o r d e r  a t  A^'ernon, 
B.C.
O b je c t io n s  to  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  m a y  be  
filed ■with th e  sa id  AA'ater R e c o r d e r  o r  
w’i th  t h e  C o m p tro l le r  o f  W a t e r  R ig h t s .  
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,  AMctoria, B.C., 
WTithin t h i r t y  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  o f  th is  n o t i c e  i n  a  lo ca l  
n e w s p a p e r . '
P .  H. H O L D S W O R T H .
A p p l i c a n t .
NO TE.— T h is  no t ice  i s  g i v e n  to  v a l ­
i d a t e  conver.sion of C o n d i t i o n a l  AVater 
L ic en c e  9516. in to  a  ' F i n a l  AVater 
: L icence ,  a n d  is no t  f o r  a i iy  a d d i t i o n a l
S P R I N G E R  S P j ^ l E L  P U P S  fo r_  sa le .  -piie d a te  o f  the f i r s t  p u b l i c a t io n  o f
F O R  S A L E — A l m o s t  neW 
E le c t r i c  F r i g i d a i r e  a t  a  
P h o n e  149R1.
G e n e r a l
b a r g a i n .
08-1
D R E S S S IA K IN G  a n d  re m o d e l l in g .  M rs .  
B o u te l l .  P h o n e  130L. 6 8 - t f
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  p ig s ,  6 w e e k s  old. 
A p p ly  Na.sh- B ro s , ,  o r  p h o n e  110R2.
68-2p
AA'ANTED— P o s i t i o n  a s  h o u s e k e e p e r .  
AA'rite B o x  6, V e r n o n  N ew s .  6 8 - lp
PEACHLAND, B.C.
Opened November 3rd under entirely 
new management.
Comfortable Rooms - Good .Service 
Reasonable Rates 
MR. and  M R S . M. R. WATSON, 
Proprietors
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiin
fo r  YOUR 
BUSINESS
The Syndicate P lan  is creat­
ing a  Reserve P \iid  for thous­
ands of clear sigh ted . business 
men today. I t  is backed by an  
institution th a t has ■ always paid 
every dollar of its obligations 
promptly. I t  is a plan ADAPT­
ABLE to  the  circumstances and 
needs of YOUR INDIVIDDAL 
BUSINESS, Ask to have this 
convenient reserve plan ex-, 






H a l l  C lo c k :  F i r e  B a s k e t s :
K i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s ;  AVardrobe;  
C h i ld ’s  H i g h  C h a i r :  B u c k  S a w s :  
S w e d i s h  S a w s ;  A x e s :  AVedges;
S led g es ,
J. J. HOLLAND
New and Seeoad-Band S ealer 
Barnard Ave.




, Enroll Any Time In 
liay  cir Night 'Classes.
Night School: 
Monday and Thursday 
7.30 - 9.30 
P.O. Box 872 
Phone 138R*
F O R  S A L E  —  D o u b l e - b a r r e l l e d  AA’in -  
e h e s t e r  s h o t g u n  a n d  Steven.9 22
r i f le .  P h o n e  187. 68-1
$10.00 each .  
117R1.
E . R e n d e l l .  P h o n e  
C7-2p
T H E  N A T IO N A L  B E A U T Y  SALON 
o f fe r s  y o u  h i g h  c l a s s  q u ic k  se rv ic e  
in  a l l  l in e s  o f  h a i r  dre.ssing. P e r ­
m a n e n t  w a v i n g  o u r  sp e c ia l ty .  P h o n e  
626. C 7 - lp tf
P U M P  O U T F I T  f o r  f o u r - in c h  p ip e  
w a n t e d .  C h e a p  f o r  ca.sh. P.O. B o x  
___1052._Kelowna.. . ,_ .__ _____:______ 67-2
t h i s  n o t ic e  is  1st  N o v e m b e r ,  1934. 
67-4
.NOTICE O F  CANCELL.A.TION
N O TIC E  1.S H E R E B Y  GIA’E N  t h a t  
th e  r e s e r v e  c o v e r in g  c e r t a i n  l a n d s  on 
L o n g  a n d  AVoods L a k e s ,  O so y o o s  
D iv is ion  o f  Yale  D i s t r i c t ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  
by  n o t ic e  in the B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
G a z e t te  of N o v e m b er  "  3 rd ,  1910, is 
■anoelled.------------
E X P R E S S  AN D  TR,VN,SFER— G o o d .
se rv ice .  J i m m i e  C a r p e n te r .  P h o n e  i^ands D e p a r tm e n t .  
548R. 6 i - t r  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.,-
T H R E E  F U R N I S H E D  ro o m s  to  r e n t  a s  I 2 . t h  October,  1934. 
s u i t e ,  o r  s e p a r a t e :  h o t  a n d  c o l d '
•w ate r ;  h e a t i n g .  P h o n e  405R. 67-3p
H. C A T H C A R T , 
D epu ty  . i l i n i s t e r  o f  L an d s .
68-4
M A R R I E D  W OM A N w a n t s  h o u s e w o rk ,  
p a r t  t im e .  A p p ly  B ox  3, V e rn o n  
N e w s .  __ 67-2p
IN T H E  M.VTTER o f  t h e  B a n k ­
r u p t c y  o f  L  DEIvORME A N D  COAl- 
PANY. L im ited ,  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  A 'e r- 
rion, in the  P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia ,  D eb to r .
N O TIC E  is h e reb y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  
ab o v e  d e b to r  m ade  a n  A s s i g n m e n t  on  
th e  f i r s t  day  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1934, a n dPRA(JTIC.,VL D R E S S iL V K E R  a t  Mc-AVilliams S e w in g  M ach in e  Shop ,  . .
B a r n a r d  Ave. A l l  wo^ck g u a r a n t e e d ,  t h a t  t h e  fi^rst m e e t in g  o f  c r e d i t o r s  
P h o n e  402 ■ , '  6 6 - t f  w i l l  be  h e ld  on t h e  1 6 th  d a y  o f
' 1 N ovem ber .  1934, a t  the. h o u r  o f  2.30
H E M S T IT C H IN G  a n d  p i c o t in g  n o w  
done' '-by M iss  M. i r r e n c h ,  o v e r  O pen-  
s h a w ’s. 6 6 - t f
W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G — F r e d  E. L ew is .
. . . .  46-
L E A R N  p r o f e s s i o n a l  d e s ig n in g ,  d r e s s ­
m a k i n g .  A c a d e m y  o f  U se fu l  A r t s ,  
T h r e e  G a b le s  H o te l ,  P e n t ic to n ,  B.C.
6 5 - t f
J E W E L L E R Y
L ew is .
R E P A IR IN (3 — F r e d  E.
46-
$200.00 t h r o u g h  th e  P a r i a m a  to  t h e  
O ld  (Country. F i r s t  - c la s s  a c c o m ­
m o d a t io n .  R e t u r n  f a r e  $380.00. R . 
F i t z m a u r i c e ,  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e ,  
N o ta r y .  6 5 - t f
in t h e  a f te rn o o n ,  in  t h e  S m a l l  D e b t s  
C o u r t  R oom . C o u r t  H o u s e ,  A^'ernon.
To v o te  t h e r e a t  p r o o f s  o f  c l a im s  
a n d  p r o x ie s  Tnust—be— filed— w it l i—me- 
p r i o r  t h e re to .
T h o se  h a v i n g  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
e s t a t e  m u s t  file t h e  s a m e . : w i t h  t h e  
C u s to d ia n ,  o r  the  T r u s t e e  w h e n  a p ­
p o in te d ,  b e fo re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  rtiade, 
o t h e r w i s e  t h e  p ro c e e d s  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  
Will be  d i s t r ib u t e d  a m o n g  th e  p a r t i e s
MOVING
“NothiBg Too Heavy, 
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N o t i c e  i-s h e r e b y  g i v e n  
t h a t  a l l  O A v n ers  o f  d o g s  
A v i t h in  t h e  ' M u n i d i p a l i t y ,  
Avho h a v e ,  n o t  y e t  t a k e n  o u t  
D o g  L i c e n s e s  _ _ t p r _  1 9 3 4 ,  
m u s t  d o  s o  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  
a v o i d  p r o s e c u t i o n .
Tags can be obtained 
from the Municipal Office. .
E. HENDERSON,
------ -̂---------^fanicipal Clerk. I-
entTtTea T h ere to ,  w IT houf  r e g a r d  to  
su c h  claim-s,
D a te d  j i t  V e rn o n  t h i s  s i x t h  d a y  o f  
N o v em b er ,  1934.
S ID N E Y  S P Y E R .
C u s to d ia n .
P.O. B o x  428,
A’e rn o n ,  B.C. 68-1
NEAV A N D  U S E D  C.C.IL B icyc les .  R e -
H u n t e r  &p a i r s  a n d  
O liver .
a c c e s so r ie s .
1 0 - l f
C L O C K  R B P A IR IN (3 — F r e d  E. L ew is .
4 6 - t f
F O R  S A L E — C h e a p  f o r  c ash ,  7 - ro o m ed  
h o u se ,  802 S u l ly  S t r e e t .  AVrlte Mrs .  
J a m e s  R a n k i n ,  P o w e l l  R iv er ,  B.C,
5 4 - t f
S U N S H IN E  O IL  B U R N E R S  f o r  l a b o r  
s a v i n g  a n d  eco n o m y .  See L e f r o y  & 
G ro v e r .  B a r n a r d  Ave. P h o n e  510
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E b E— M rs.  E ls ie  
S h a w ,  E i g h t h  S t r e e t ,  V ernon .  P h o n e  
B73L. 3B-tf
BABY C A R R IA G E  t i r e s  fi tted, o r  n e w  
w h e e ls .  H u n t e r  & Oliver .  3 6 - t f
W A T C H —AND C1A3CK R e p a i r in g .  X-Ted 
E. l .ew ls .  B a r n a r d  a n d  AVhetham, 
a r o u n d  th e  c o r n e r  f ro m  N o la n ’s 
D r u g  S to re .  37-
F O R  GOOD S H O E  R E I ’AIUING try  
‘"Che Shoo H o h u i u I.” H u n t e r  & 
O liver ,  10 - t f
“RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE”
T o  c lose  a n  E s ta te ' ,  t e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  
re ce iv e d  by  th e  u n d e r s i g n e d  fo r  t h e  
p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  re .sidence p r o p e r t y  o f  
the  l a t e  S idney  N. H y la n d ,  . s i tu a te  on  
P l e a s a n t  V a l ley  R o a d ,  V e r n o n .  T h e  
p r o p e r t y  c o n s i s t s ’ o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
% o f  a n  a c re  of l a n d  w i t h  a  c o m f o r t ­
a b le  tw o - s t o r e y  f r a m e  d w e l l i n g  ho u se ,  
ba rn . ,  c h ic k e n  house,  etc .
T e n d e r  e n v e lo p es  t o  ne se a le d  a n d  
m a r k e d —  " T e n d e r  r e  H y l a n d  P r o p ­
e r ty , ”
R, R. E a r le .  K.C.
Sol ic i to r  f o r  t h e  T ru .s tee ,  ; 
0 6 - lp  S c h u b e r t  B lo ck ,  A 'ernon, B.C.
LOST and FO UND
-Stt—̂ e m o in a m -
I n  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  o u r  d e a r  
d a u g h t e r  I r e n e  B e t t y  M o rr i s ,  w h o  
pa.ssed a w a y  Nov. 2, 1926.
T o n i g h t  t h e  star .s  a r e , g l e a m in g ,
On a  lo n e ly  s i len t ,  g r a v e ;
AA'here s l e e p s  in dreamles.s.  s l u m b e r  
O ne  w e  loved, b u t  co u ld  n o t  s a v e . '
G o n e  is  th e  face  w e  lo v ed  so .  d ea r .  
S i l e n t  t h e  voice  w e lo v ed  to  h e a r ;  
’T i s  sad , b u t  t ru e ,  w e  w o n d e r  w h y  
T h e  b e s t  a r e  a lw .ays t h e  f i r s t  to  die.
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h e r  m o th e r ,  
dad ,  s i s t e r  a n d  b r o t h e r . — L um by ,  
Nov. 6, 1934. 6 8 - lp
(Homing ^fecnis
FOn.ND^—K ey s  In l e a t h e r  , c ase .  
V ernon  .N>)ws.
P R O P E R T V  I.ISTINGH w a n ted .  H a v e  
in q u i r y  fo r  r e s id e n t i a l  p ro p e r ty .  
W h a t  l iave y o u  to o f le r?  R. F i t z ­
m a u r i c e ,  i i iHurance, N o ta ry  Pu b l ic ,  
R e a l  E s t a t e .  55 - t f
FOR SALE
f,)mi 5-li,p. I'lvUer .Slulloiiar.V' OH 
I'biKine; one 2 ',a-li,ip. I'’uller >V. .loliti- 
son Hlalloaary llaHOltnn Kaclae: oaip 
Typlioon Wjiter Piiinp; oiiip (ieneral 
I'HeiHrlc 1 -h.p. SlllKle phase
iiiolor. Aiiply l''lnlayHon's (iuriiKi!, 
Slei.UlloilM, li.C, (.8-2
WOOD FOR SALE
iSeasoncd Mr a n d  l an u i rac ,  ' in,,  
Sl.iM) p e r  erji'il, M-eord loin. Dry Mr, 
Ji,iM) pi'i' cord .  ( I r e e i i  a n d  d ry  lilnili, 
' in ,,  lo r  I.nil', IMmiihi 281111, o r  t h e  




l ly  one o f  n(inad(['ii old(i(U l ife  In- 
mir((nce iioinimtilen, to emunne chai'Ke 
o f  O luu idK en  dl(drli ;l,  liicluillaK K a in -  
looiiH, V e rn o n  a((d I'iidotviia. Hahiry  
an il  ndininbedoii,  h’re l 'e rehly  m a r r i e d  
a n d  n o t  o v e r  'll, H(tles enper lence ,  or-  
KanlzIiiK ( ih ll l ly ,  (unldllomi a n d  de- 
t e r in ln e d  w or l ie r ,  ioK elher  w i th  a  re-  
o o rd  o f  s((ccess, iiMienitlal.
IlOX 12 VKU.NO.A MIWN 
________________________________ (17-a
GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE 
AND FITTINGS, BELTING,
A p p ly
68-1
l .OST— I,aHl<J'’rhla.y, r a d i a t o r  c a p  w i t h  
thernioineti7i ' In c e n t r e .  I ’lea so  r e ­
t u r n  to A’ernon  N ew s .  68-1
LO.ST— L a d y ’s f o u n ta in  pen ,  m o t t l e d ,  
w i th  gold ellp, I ’lea se  I ' e tu rn .  to 
A'(,Tnon News, 68-1
(ttavtio of iTtlianhfl
. lean  O liver  wlslie.s to s in c e r e ly  
I he Ilk ev ery o n e  w h o  e i t h e r  v o ted  fo r  
h e r  or  Kiiye ilielr  m ij ip o r t  In h e r  he- 
h e l f  III i .'oimeetlon w i th  the  I'Hlui' 
I 'o in i le r l ly  t 'o ip esi ,  69-1
Miss E.-lhi'i' .Miirph.y . d e s i r e s  to 
Ih e n k  ell those  w h o  so  Kindly a s -  
'■■l(ded h i r  III '((I'ttlnK v o le s  In the  
e o n te s l  I'er KHin I 'l in i ly i i l  (Ji ieen, 6 8 - lp
TRAVEL
By Motor Coach
Week-end Excursion Rates 
to All Points
EirecUvo ({olnu Frlclny A.M. to Sunday 
A.M,, roturnliiu Bivlunliiy P.M. to 
Monday P.M.
StriKo loavoH Vornon Dally for Kam­
loops, at D.4tt ii.in. and 3.40 p.m.
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
PHONE 0
C hry .s le r  C h a p te r  I .O .D.E. w i l l  h o ld  
t h e i r  a n n u a l  r u m m a g e  s a le  in th e  
.Seoul H a l l ,  .Sa turday ,  Nov. 10, 9.30 to  
12 n.m. W ill  peop le  k i n d ly  d e l iv e r  
t h e i r  d o n a t i o n s  o f  c lo th in g ,  etc,, a t  
3 p.m, 'F r id a y  a f t e r n o n  to t h e  H all .
67-2
A'ernon Operatic .Society v.'lll present 
GHbert and .SullIvnn'.M "Pirates of 
Penzance,” AVed, and ■'riiur., r.lh and 
6th DeceiTiher. 67-3
H ig h  School D r a m a t i c  .Society will  
pre.Ment " S e n t im e n ta l  S a l ly , ” S c o u t  
i l a l l ,  M o n d a y ,  Dec. .3.' "  “







to a reliable tenant for a 
period of six months. 
This is undoubtedly one 
^ rrh ^ fin est homes in the 
Okanagan.
For terms, etc., apply:
C. F. Costerton
Limited
Barnard. Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone ‘Gordons 
- 2 0 7  -
Home Grown Meats Have 




A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h  nnnufi l  w l i ls t  d r ive .  
T h u r s d a y ,  Nov. 8, a t  7.15 p.m, 'r ickot .s  
,50c, I 'lviiryhody wclcoino, 66-3
SI, J a m e s  C a lh o l le  (Miiirch I h i z a a r  
wll he he ld  S s tu r d a y ,  Nov, 24, In Ihe  
OdilfclIowH' H a l l .  68-1
'I'he AVoinen's l lo s p l l a l  A u x i l i a r y  wil l  
iiKod AVialnesday, Nov, i t, 68-1
\\  hl.-il D r ive  ami J ia n ce .  Ridn lcalis 
a d d  Od<lle |lows, f i d d f e l lo w s ’ H a l l ,  
l'’rldny, Nov. 23, 8 ji.m, 50c. .ModmTi 
a n d  (d d - l l in e  dances .  Good p r ize s .  Ite- 
( ' re ehn ien ls  s n d  mil^d^^ 68-2
■ T h e  W o m e n 's  C s n a d l a n  C ln h  a r e  
h o ld in g  a d i n n e r  im 'e l l i ig  on  Nov. 15 
at 6,30 p.m,, In (he  N a t io n a l  l la l l ro o m .  
T le l ie i s  50(1, l l l e h a r d  I ’h in n ie ,  l■'.U, 
( l . i i ,  o f  0((awM, will  g iv e  a n  l l l n s l r n l -  
(■d a d d r e s s  on "T he  L an d  o f  the  ig lo o  
iH v e l le rs ,” 68-1
Mr, l„  1''. ('iKKnidoii, o f  A 'aneodver ,  
w ill  sp e a k  on H.d , P r e d i i e t s  In tlw 
Seoul  I la l l ,  on .Monday, Nov, 12, a t  
2.30 p.in. All Indies a r e  In v i ted ,  Ad- 
inliwlrm free. 'I'es wil l  ho se rv e d  
I 'n d e r  (he  s l l sp lee s  o f  t i le  Vel'llol 
Slid D lsli ' le l  Woineii'n I list 11II ten, 68-1
(MM''. W h is t  D rive ,  i 'h n p ire  H a l l  
l ' ' r ld sv ,  .Nov. 23, 8 p.m, T le l u d s  25e 
l i ie lm lli ig  S l i p p e r ,  68-3|
Wlilsl Drive  Slid Diiiiee, l . i iv ln g lo n  
Heliool, ,Nov. Ill, III a id  o f  X l i is s  t ru e  
fund ,  68 ”
T h e  A h n s t r o i i g  I t ld ln g  Cltih tire
h o ld in g  a da i iee  on Nov. 16, In Hie 
I teer im Uoii  Hall ,  A r in h l ro n g ,  T h e  i ' r o  
e e e d s  to  he d e m i t e d  to t lie  ClirlstniuH
(.' lieer J''iind. H olw yn 's  7-|>lee(i O r -
(•heslra, w il l  iilay. 68-1
ETC.
Now W lr o  NailOj 
a n d  2 U  
icuil II
. ». I ’A Inoli, 1\4 ... -
iiinli, la.Bft _ por .10(1.  11)11,
Innhch
.......... ... ..... .............
no o f  n o w  a n d  unod Oalviu i-
U o d  a n d  HInok P ip o  ivnd (’l lU nko!  ^  
iiioh anlvnnl«<)<\ now,. 6H p i  .1-lnoh 
Illi ink, Ra; 2 - ln o h  I l lnok ,  nnltnli lo fo r  
I r r iK a t lo n  m id  w n t o r  lino, lOni .o U io r  
olxeii lo w  priooii;  n o w  o i jm i g a l o d  Oai 
■ ■ *5.00 p o r  100 liqimrn foot,
N e t l ln i r ,  3 luid 6 foot;  
Stool f i r ’
- ,...........  Jt HnoKv
W lr o  R o p e ;  C a n y m u  D o o m
I’on
FiiH
viin izod Iron ,  IB.OO o in o «t |  
- i l r y  W lro  o tO p  
n lo o k _ o f  H  
itpd 
|
B oom  Cliiiirioi' Moroh/»hdTii«’ a iid  lOqitip 





in; j  Ayiii', ', —w,
|('oUj ( i n r d o n  iind A i r  Hojioi
. Aulloyiij I’o- 
tnt(i ’n Grnln ltm i g wlro;----------- ----- ; Vlndowo;
m o n t
oollo llod , _
■1.0. J U N K  0 0 .





I I  BED V i /
n jn N IT U B E , KTU.
A U ernO N EEBS AND VALU ERS
A p p r e c i a t i o n
Tito inomboni of t l io  Vornon Elk«' L w Jro wloh to again exproBo 
Ibc'lr grntltiuio for the Rploncild aupport which wa« given to  their 
Oiunlvnl and niizaar, and Popularity Oontcat, and to than k  the 
liubllo In gonoral for thotr continued conlldenco In ontruHtlng to 
thorn tho dlHtrlbutlon of the monloa «o rained for Ohrlntmon Oboor 
and otlifii' clmrltablo and rollof ptirponen,
It In ivlno IV piirtlculnr plonnuro to aoknowlcdgo with npoclal 
lliankn llio uwiliitiinco of all thono who contributed to tho nucccwi 
of tho iindortnklng, onpcclally mentioning thono Indlon who nn- 
nlntod during tho three daya of tho Carnival, tho memborn of tho 
Klnnmmt Club, the contontantn and all otliorn who worked on tholr 
bolinlf In tho Popularity Content.
Our oongriilulatlonn aro oxtondod t o , the wlnporn of tho prlzon, 
and wo are mire th a t they nlmro with' tho ptibllo and ournolvon tho 
natlnraotlon of Imvlng had tin opportunity of annlntlng In iv worthy 
cauiio.
K, W. KINNAHD, 
Chairman, Carnival Committee,
S A V IN G S
16cRound Steak Roasts of Beef. Per lb..’..'
Deep Sirloin Roasts 1
of Beef. Per lb....  1 1 C
Boneless Oven Roasts of 
Veal.
Per lb. .................
Fresh Caught Live 
Cod. Per lb...........
British' Coliinil)ia 
Kippois. Per lb... 13c
Remarkable New Aid in 
Avoiding Colds-Samples 
Free at Local Druggists
Every Family in Vernon Offered a Free Trial of 
Vick* Va-lro-nol for Nose and Throat—Also of 
Its Ideal Companion, Vicks VapoRub
Thursday, November 8 , 1934
D G M IN K W "
RESULT OF RESEARCH
New Aid in Preventing Colds! 
Leads to Plan for Better J
Control of Colds
PLAN EASY TO FOLLOW
Smoked Meats 
Smoked Fish 
Fresh Vegetables , 
Creamery Butter 
Cauliflower, Celery, Cab­
bage, Sweed Turnips, and 
Carrots
Remember the deinon.’stratlon 
and lecture on n.C. ProdiictR In 
the Scout Htvll next Monday at 





Barnard Ave. Phono 207
Years ago, Vicks VappRub introduc­
ed the modem methoid of treating 
colds. Now, Vick Chem ists have de­
veloped the ideal companion to ' Vapo­
Rub—Vicks Va-tro-hol—the new aid 
in  preventing .colds.
These two preparations, together 
with a  few simple rules of health , form 
the unique Vicks P lan  for B etter Con­
trol of Colds. The helpfulness of Vicks 
P lan in reducing the number, duration 
and dangers of colds has been clini­
cally tested by practising physicians. 
(The. P lan is fully explained in  each 
Vicks package.) '
Here, briefly, is how Vicks Plan 
works;
To Help Prevent Colds 
W atch yourself and children after 
exposure to any condition ap t to be 
followed by a cold—such as: Contact 
w ith others having active colds— 
crowds, public places, stuffy ill-ven^ 
tilated  rooms—^sudden changes in  tem ­
perature, wet or cold, or unaccustomed 
exposures—excesses in  living which 
lower resistance, such as over-eating.
smoking, or drinking—af\er a  hard  dayj 
when you ’are overtired.
Then,, if you have th a t  stuffy, 
sneezy, irritation in the nasal passages 
where most colds start, use Vicks Va- 
iro-nol a t once—just a few drops up
each nostril;'.Used' in 'time;'-Va-tro-nol'
helps to prevent’ many annoying colds, 
and to throw off colds in 'th e ir  early 
stages. .
To Help Shorten a  Cold 
If a  cold has develoiied, o r strikes! 
without warning, apply Vicks Vapo­
Rub over throat and chest a t bedtime. 
Through the skin,.. VapoRub acts direct 
like a poultice. At the same time, its 
medicated vapors , are inhaled with 
every breath direct to the inflamed 
air-passages. TliLs combined double 
action through the n igh t loosens 
phlegm—sexithes irritated  membranes 
—eases difficult breathing—helps break 
congestion.
During the day—any time, any place 
—use Vicks Va-tro-nol every few hours 
as needed This gives you full 24-hour 
treatm ent without the risks of constant 
internal dosing, which so often upsets 
the digestion—especially of children.
Trial Packages Free 
Your druggist has free combination 
packages containing tria l sizes of Va- 
tro-nol and  VapoRub—also folder tell­
ing how these twin aids to fewer and 
shorter colds are used in  -Vicks P lan 
for B etter Control of Colds. Ask for 
yours today, as your d ruggist's supply
Let us all join in boosting 
DOMINION WEEK by serv­
ing Cheese at least once a day 
throughout the week. Cana­
dian made Cheese is as nice as 
any ; in the world, and a kind 
to suit: every taste and pur­
pose.
NATIONAL CHEESE 
W E E K S P E C I A L
is lim ited





Wo havo JuHt filled a  largo order 
of oiir fiimoim Popiiormlntn for 
n Vancouver lady, who nayn 












Bnrnnrd Ave. Vernon, B.C.
15c
A Real B.C. PRODUCT
in which you. get-quality,Lflavor,_and __ 
that “Perfect Blend,” is manufac­
tured right here in the Okanagan. 
Hundreds prefer it to other makes, 




A. McCulloch & Son
PHONE 49 VERNON, B.C.
Remember the lecthre on B.C. Products in the 
Scout Hall next Monday afternoon, 2.30 p.m., 
under the auspices of the Vernon Women’s In­
stitute.
We are sure you will like the rich.l 
mellow flavor of this new cream 
cheese. I P
^  lb. pkge. ........................., ID C
P a l m  B r a n d  Pimento Cream 
Cheese. I P
lb. pkge............ ..............  ID C
SPREDEASY CHEESE 
This smooth delicious flavored 
cream cheese is specially prepared 
for spreading. You’ll like it.
lb. pkge. for ..............
CHATEAU CREAM CHEESE
Per pkge. .............. ;.10c, 17c and 32c
CHATEAU PIMENTO CHEESE 
lb. pkge. 1 1 7





P er pkge. ..........................I7c and 32c
KRAFT OLD ENGLISH STYLE
CREAM CHEESE - ....
% lb. pkge. Oft
for .............  ................ . . . ZUC
KRAFT CREAM CHEESE 
SPREADS
Pineapple, Pimento, Roquefort and 
Relish. Oft
Per pkge. ....      ZU C '
KRAFT GRATED CHEESE 
In  sifter top tin. o r
Each ............... ............  ZOC
You Probably Cannot Afford A Trip 
To Europe
But You Can Listen to Their Concerts!
. for $ 6 3 . 0 0
“PHILCO”
—OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Okanagan E lectric Ltd*
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.
1,000 BIKES“ TO“ BE^^ 
GIVEN AWAY BY 
QUAKER OATS COMPANY
See th e ir  aimouncement in this 
issue of The Vernon News, or 
ask us.
Special price on Quaker Oats 





A s k  f a r  de ta ils
QUAKER CHINA PACKAGE
“ S e . ............ 29c:
2 pkgs. for .....................    57c
CANNED SALMON
Rotary Brand, deep red sockeye, 
quality guaranteed. Be sure you 
get some of this. o r
F la t cans, on sale, 2 for......  “ wC
FRY’S HOT CHOCOLATE 
Now you can have in your own 
home, a  “Hot Chocolate” drink as 
served a t  soda fountains and rest­
aurants, Requires only boiling 
w a t e r .  r r
1 -lb. e a n  for ............................U w t
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
AUCTION
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  l O t h
At 1.30 p.m.
3-picco Chcalerfield Suite in French velour; Magnet 
Range; Barrymore Rugs; Congolcum Rugs; Connor 
Electric Washing Machine; 7-tube Atwater - Kent Radio. 
And dozens of other high-class pieces of furniture and 
miscellaneous cfTects.
By favor of InutrucUonH from JAMES SOOBIE, Esq,, I  will boH 
by Public Auction, without romirvo, a t hln roRldonco, Wliethnm 
Blrcol, tho nice lot of tiinilHlilngN and furnlturo which la all in 
oxcollont condition.
Tho roHldenco will bo open for Inaiicctlon Friday afternoon, tlio 
day before iinlo, between 2,30 and B.
TERMS OF SALE—SPOT CASH AT THE END OF SALE
CHAS. D. SIMMS
AUCTIONEER, VERNON, B.C.
Phones: 88 and 368 p .o . Box 606
Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS
CHEESE SPECIAL FOR 
DOMINION CHEESE WEEK 
This is a  fine grade Canadian 
Cheese, just the right flavor 
and texture, Wo arc .suro you 




This is a very popular cooklo, 
made by National Bi.sciilt Co, 
They are very tasty, ire.sh, 
crisp and put up In ci'lloplmuo. 
Buy them  Fi'lday or Saturday, 
3 doz. In pkge, • ) ' ) „
for ........................................
HANDY AMMONIA POWDEU 
Por dl.shns and bath, tiolli'ning 
water, etc. Many lioiua'Wlvi’.'i 
havo found It so couvonleiU l.liid, 
to them  It ha.s, bocoiui’ ii lioiuft 
nocc.sslty. If you havu ni'vor 
u.sed It wo suggo.st you I’lvi,' It a 
trial. On sale Friday and 1 A . 
Saturday, 2 pkgs, for..... .
Aviation Needs Trained
M en
The represontaUve of tho Columbia School of Aero- 
namics of Vancouver, B.C,. w lll/ly  Into Vornon in a  few 
days for tho purpose of selcctlnfii men to train for positiiSnB 
in the aircraft industry. Those desirous of obtaining par­
ticulars of tuition, qunllfications, etc., will bo granted a 
personal Interview. Reply stating ago, education, occupa­
tion and telephone No. to S. A. Sharp, National Hotel. 
Vornon, B.C.
SMYRNA TABLi; I'KiS 
Flr.st of lunv crop, Nice quidlly. 
Cellophane wroiiped,
1 -lb, pkge, for .......................
BEST FOODS MAYONN.USE 
Note tho now lower pi'lcoi! of Uil» 
fauiouH M ayonnaise:
n-oz. Jar for ...............................2flo
Kl-oz. Jar for ■.................. ............ ■'!*'(’
32-oz, Jar for ...............................
SAVOIUT
Tho now Hcoaonlng. A lilci'd 01 
choice Hplccfl, (ipoolally mixed wt 
UHo In floup, moat, fish, olo. Adds 
zest to cooking.
4-oz, nhakor tin for .............
CALIFORNIA SEEOLLHW 
GRAPE FRUIT 
Solid moat, easily lifted unf "'lUi 
a ppoon, 9 Ca
Largo Hlzo, 3 for ...................
KELLOGG’S ALI, BRAN 
Double UHO— a  coroal and' a cook- 
Ing ingrodlont. MakOH weiKlcn'i*
muffins, 2 5 c
Price per pkgo......... ...............
Remember the Lecture oil 
n.C. . Pinducts, in 
Hall, next Monday off®''' 
noon, 2.30 p.m., lUidpu’̂’S 
Women’s In.stitutc.
“Ho Servos Most Who Serves l»e»l"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality - Value - Service 
Phones 82 and 201
»  . -i
